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Name Champs See Reswu 
I'lca BaU Gives Recognition to I:llx 

Jowu. SI ud4!nls. See Slory 
Five Local Sehool8 In Court Con· 

tests. Stories on P are 
all I'uge 2. 6 Toda)'. 
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Boilermakers, to 200 cu. feet or less through % Inch meter-minimum bill U.OO 
200 cu. teet or les8 through * Inch meler-mlnlmum bill 1.00 

Hawkeyes Meet New Water Rates 

.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 200 cu. teet or 1('86 lhrough 1 Inch metel'--mlnlmum bill 1.00 

\ 

Purdue Asks 
Vengeance of 

Iowa Victory 

Hawk Mentor Works on 
Attack, Defense 

for Contest 

PROBABLE I.INEUPS 

IOWA I, PURDUE 

Barko _ ... _ .. LF\LF...... Wbeeler 
Krumbhol% RFIRF ...... Hertzlng 
Butlan .......... Cl C.. ....... Fehring 

How Are the Farmers? 

No.5 

Ex..senator George Clearman explains hla views on 
the farmer's problems. Cancel the debts and make 
trade agreements with foreign nations, Is his solu' 
tlon. He laughs at the feed loan and hold s out 1I0me 
hope. 

Editor's not_This Is the l&!It 
of a series of rive articles ooallng 
with the Johnson county fanners, 
thelr worries, their hopes, /Iond 
their politics. 

You Call right Into Oxrord, 

By DON .-RYOR 
City Editor. The DalI)' Iowan 

asked, Don't the fOl'elgn cou ntries 
have all they c,~n handle? 
would you create the outlet? 

How 

"Cancel the del)t!!!" He S<lld It em· 

phallcally. "One or the greatest mls· 
takes we ever mild WWl not to can' 
cel the debts Immediately after the 
war.'1 

MahieNames Conference to 
Speakers for C~nclude With 
Next Meeting Oldfather ,Talk 

200 cu. teet or 1('88 through I % Inch meter-minimum bill 1.10 
200 cu. feet ai' les6 through 1 ~ Inch meter-minimum bill 1,30 
200 cu, teet or less through 2 Inch meter-mlnlmum bill 1,70 
200 cu, feet or less through 3 Inch metel'-mlnlmum bill 3,00 

"For any other size meter the minimum bill for the Ch'st 200 cubic feet or 
less per month shall be on the same basis according to the size Of the outlet. 

"For all water In eXCN'S of 200 cubic feet the follOwing rates shalf be 
charged: 

Next 2,800 cubic feet ...... 0.28 per 100 cubic te4!t 
Next 30,000 cubic feel- .15 per 100 cubic (eet 
All OVE'r 30,000 ooblc teet- .09 per 100 cubic feet 

Speech Teachers Plan Classical Teachers 
to Gather Here End Meeting at 

Note:-Thc rates shown In this table are those Incorporated In the- ordln. 
to ; ance pas.'led by the city council last night and are calculated to produce 

i $13,500 reduction In the water COmpany'~ revenue based on 1931. 

March 3, 4 Noon Today 

Sp!>aker~ a nd eVl'ntJl tor a ('on · 
ferE'nce of 9p .... erh teachC',·s In high 
..chools and ('oll!'geA oC the mlddl!'· 
west we,'e annolln{'ed yesterday by 
Prof. F.. C. M al)le, heM or tbe 
SJ}ee{'h dl'l'artment, The gathering 
win be h E'ld Mareh 3 and 4, In can· 

ronA Y'R I'Roo R,UI 
Sl'nale Chamber, Old ('apUn! 

9 o.m.-Prof. Dorran('~ A. White 
p'·~Hldln~. • 

La.Un Hi nging. 

• 
StateHouse 

Resolves for 
Wage Slashes I 

• • 

Council Puts 
O.K. on New 
Low Budgets 

Grim ........... .LO I LQ ........ Cottom 
Selzer .......... RGIRG.. Pannentor 

Otrlcia18: John GetcheU (St. 
Thomas) referee: Otto Stroh. 
me~r Chicago) umpire, 

Time and Place: 7:35 p.m., 
Jowa field hoose, 

BrotulclI8t: • tatioll W , r, 

You never know It's there until 
you corne over the h!11 on etate high· 
was 109 and drop down Into the main 
street, 

And there It Is, a long stretch o( 
pa VemE'n t down the side of a hilL, 
rows or bulldlng·block stor('s a10ng 
the sides, and little hem I) rope!! of 
smoke dangling out or chimneys here 
and there, 

And at the bottom oC It all Is the 
Irurtzell run, twlsUng Its lazy WIlY 
along the railroad tracks and south 
where It loses Its Identity In the more 
prosaic Clear creek. 

"Do you remember In the debates junNlon wltlt a .mePlln~ or the 
In congress-<>r was thM !>efol'e your Central States Speech D.llsoclatfon. 
tlrn.e--when Senator Cummins ex' TeaCherR (rnm Iowa, 1IIlnnE'sota, 
plalned his attitude On our loans 'Wisconsin, lIUnols, Nebraska, Knn. 
abroad?" Ho recaUed the senator's flas, North })[Lkota, South Dakota, 
speech In which he said, .. [ would be Missouri. Indlnna . Ohio, and Michl· 
In (avor o( loaning the allIl's tlll'f36 glln wl11 lIE' Includ('rl In the two·day 
billion dollars, 'but I fear the day mel'tlng, Which Is unclel- the 
when II. bankrupt Europe will owe the au~pl~s of thc fIP"t'Ch department 
United Slates three billion cJollars." and the extension division. 

The anll·,'Cl1glolis el!'!l1ent In Luere· 
tlu~-the Rev. ,,'. P . Lemon, 

A protessor or education takes an· 
other look aL Latln-Pror, Forest C. 
Ensign, 

Dramatic irony In Plautus-Lou 
BaRsett. 

Rarl NanteH- Pl'Ot. Calla Ouyles. 
Ca.n we meet the challenge?-ProC. 

Roy C. }~Ucklnger. 
Creatlnlj the clD.J!slca.1 atmOllphere 

In the high school-Mary Boxwell. 

Bill Would Affect 
College Salaries 

Over $7,500 

AU Will Save $12,000 on 
Total Expenses of 

Fiscal Year 
DES MOI:-IEA. J~eb. 10 (AP) -I A., a. prelude to ),asHlng an ord. 

Economy lE'glsln.tlon won and Inilt 
Innings In the Iowa general a.ssem. inn ncl' reducing the Income of the 
bly today. I rowa \Vatl'!' Service companY, the 

By R{)N TALL.'\f,\N 
(Assistant Sports Editor) 

Calmly and not overly pertUl'bed, 
The BOilermakers wlll seek reo 

venge; the Hawkeyes will strive to farmers etand around the counters 
continue as a Westel'n conference In the OxIord Mercantile company 
title thrtat; and all In all, a great etore and explain the situation. 
battle Is in prosp<'ct n..t Purdue and They talk about the price o( things 
Iowa hook up In thei r second Big .and the rell.!!OIl~ fOl' this and that. 
Ten basketball engagement ot the I They wonder why their neighbors 
season. went Into the city today or why they 

The Boilermakers are not torget· didn't, And they develop a cel·tain 
tilIg that Old Gold qUintet, ol'e that substantial philosophy that keeps 
had two conference losses chalkE'd them on the road and In the swln/;. 
up against It in a ahaky start, that Pleased 
came through with a IIensatlonal Oeorge Clearman !<at on a. small 
mlly In the lllst half of the engage. wooden bench next to the meat coun· 
ment at La(ayette to turn III one of I ter, seeming pleased to be out of the 
the 'big upsets at the s asoll, a 35 wrangle of the state sena.te lor the 
to S3 triumph. ell'st time in eight years. I twas 

neIli'll' dusk and h wus read)' to go 
CARS STAR'l'EJ).-f'REE home. 

Free starting service (or chilled The ex·senatot' lives on his 580 al're 

He explalned that an outlet to 
Europe could be obtained by cancel
Jlng the debts and exacting t rade 
agl'eements In rHurn, much as Pre~i· 
den t·elect Roosevelt recommends. 

Good Old Days 

Recalling the good old days, Mr. 
Cl<!arman spoke of the stock ya,rds In 
Chicago where one cou ld find f'ver'y 
day thousands or cattle marked for 
export. "You 'd be lucky to find any 
now," he added. 

Suggestion of the recent $90.000, 
000 feed loan passed by Congl'eSs 
brought a. chuckle f/'Om the ex·sena, 
tor. "That's the silliest thing l 'vf' 
ever heard 0(," he 9ald. "They'rr 
telling the fllrmers all the time to 
cut down production, and then they 
lend them $90,000,000 to Inorea"'e pro· 
(luctlon. No, the ral·mt.'rs can't pay 
bark th(' loan , but the government 
will have a lien on the crops. It automobiles Is the latest move of {arm hl~h on the ridge between Clear 

the University or Iowa athlellc de· creek and Old Man's creek. It Is won 't help tho fal·mN' ... 
partment for thl" a['Commoclalion ot, (erlile land, st retching acre after Ilc ha.s more respect for the m~ 
HAwkeye baSketball patrons, acre over the broad ridge, some oC discussed LaGuardla·McKeown bill 

Beginning saturday evenln~ with It dralnlng n orth, some south. which PI'OPOR!'S to give all debtors ac· 
the Purdue game, oftlclals will hlllve Seated by the fireplace In his Cront CleSS to the federal courts to reduce or 
t.'o 8ervlce trucks at the parking room, wbere on .. could look far ov(,l" wipe out thE'II' debts. But he com, 
space south at the field house, It th£' dw'k acres, down the hill and Into pial ned that hE' thought It would be 
hl3 car faUs to start, the driver bOJ; the sunset, he ~trHrhed his ha.nd unconstitutional and thel'lltore out of 
only to hal! the service men, aCl'088 the sea and polnt"d out the the question. 

,'easons why his black 801i, with aU .l'fQr, learman IA proud or his <1.1"-
Coach Ward Lambert's charges Its bounty, could not Pl'oeluce a Jlv. trlct and has a hl'lghtor outlook than 

will be primed (or this return clash lng, most farmel's these days. Although 
"It will have to start In the foreign he said It was practically impossible 

A debate tournament, In whiCh 
Bpeakers represen tl ng colleges and 
universities throughout the country 
will appear, will be a fE'MUre ot the 
program. Dehuters will argue on 
the subject at cancellation of war 

Consanguinity versus politics In an· 
clent Rome- Pro(. Fl-anklin H. Pot· 
ter, 

Recent thE'orles or the cause or the 
decline o( Raman civilization-Prof. 
WiJJlam A. Old(ather, 

The senate kill ed Its first tax rl" elty counrll last night approved a. 
ductlon bill, voting 30 to 15 against prO)losed budget for the riscal year 
a measure which would have mado beginning Am'lI 1 which Includes a 
axp ndltur 8 tor public school U. Hlaah of approximately J3 ,400 In 
bral'les optional, and then pa!l8ed 0. snlarles of city employe8, 
bill to estabJlKh unlfo'"rn. cost ac. The entire budget calls for an 

debts, a contest under the spon80r. ___ counting syst('ms in the schools. 
shill o( DE'lta SIR"ma Rho, honorary Cuhnlnatlng In an address ot Prof. Men.nwhllo the house plLssed a 
forenSic orKanlzatlon. William Oldfa.ther of the UnIVel'~lty concul'rent resolution prOPosing that 

Several Sessions of J1Ilnol~, the flfteentb annual no state employ& receive a salary 
The COnferenCe program will he cla.~Hlcal teachers conference will of more than $7,500 0. yenr, reoelv· 

divided Into several sessions, and come to a close at noon today, after ed 0. resolution to decla.re a suspen· 
,'ound table diSCUSSions, le-d by a two·da.y sa.'slon In Old Capitol. slon or highway construction, pa'IB' 
faculty members Of v!lI;OUs unlver· Fourteen addreR~es, each concern· ed two tax reduction committee blJls 
sltles, will assume an Important l'd with some phase of classical 10 ''tl , and killed a lhlrd. 
part In the meeUngs. we"e presenteel on yesterday's PI·O· Tho senate also approved, by a 

The ('ontrl1>utlon o( scientific gl'am, with a dinn!'!" and rec/'Pllolt vote at 30 lO 8, an emergency leg· 
Rtu(lI~R In Ape~('h pathology and al..~o vlelng for attentlou, Keynotes lslatlon commit! e bill to Increase 
phonetics to the t~achlng of speeN, of the pl'ogram were ev~nlng a<1 LI'·es~· IJy $500 tile amount of exemption 
will he c<>nMltI"rpc] In a series of ad· .. H of p,'or, Oeorge Mylonn.~ Of the I allowcel In s(,lzure for debt. As p1lJ!8' 
drM,q("q and dlscU\<lllons. rl1l\'"I'Mlty of lIIfn •• lA, and I'I'ofes~or ~d, thr m aSUI'l' waul(] p l'ml t heads 

Among tlw out.oC.town 61l<'akers Old(ather. of tam Illes to hold exempt. froUl 
who will takf' part ill this dlvl~ll)n Professor OldCathl'l' a illo spoke be· seizure thl~ amount In crops, live· 
nr!' Smiley Dlanton of New' York fort' the aClemoon sesRlon, dlscusl!inlJ »tack and tann equipment, the to
('ity, Prof. Clarence Simon o( No,·th. the Ol'eek and noman elpmenb In tal to Include $100 In furniture, 
western unl"E'r~lty, PI·Of. Bryn!:" Chl·lslma.. customs. He chara.cter· Senate ArlrUfl8 
Brynglpson Of thi' University at I lzed the presenl-day Yuletide a.s "an Dei'l'at o( th bill to make ex-
lIfinnNlota , and QladYJI Borchers otl0utgt"owth of the tt'lMcoplng of a pendltures (or school libraries op
the UniverRlty or "Vlsco nsln. galaxy of te .. tlvals" ot the early liona! Instead of mandatory waa ac· 

SpeakE'I's In tM flelil of public I Ol'f'{'ks and Romans. corn.pllHhed In the senate only after 
spl'aklng nnd debatIng will includp Among the ('ustoms which he show· conslderablp debate In whl('h the 
PI'or. HoYt HudSOn 0 ( PlincetOn eel to be direct or Indlrtct de8cendant~ t:l.x reduction program of the Inter· 
unlvC'rslty, Pro!. H . L. Ewhank o( of these festlvllis are the serving of 1m committee Which sponsored the 
the University of Wisconsin, Prot. the bOar's head, the l"adllfonal rein· !Jill WIIJ! brought under flro. 
W , P. SandfOrd of thi' Unlvl'l'slty d(,(,l', c!U'olf ng, yule logs, masquet"ad, .Colncldent with the death of the bill 
of rIllnolB and Prof. W, N. Brigance lng, aml the glvlng ot presents. SanatOl' E. Jl. lUckUn of Wapello, a 

At the morning lIqselon, Pro!. Eliza· member oC the tormer committee, Is· 
beth O. Pletenpol of Centrol colleg(', suM a sLatement In which he decla'" 

ot Waba.~h college, 
J>ean Dennis to Report 

At a conference dinner On 

expendlture of $247,765, an eSll· 
mated sa.vlng o( approximately $12,. 
000 ovel' last yl'ar. 

The amo\lOts propoRed to be spent 
In each tund aN': consolidated 
fund, $l14,070; tire depa,·tment 
Cund, $16,320; bond and Interest 
fund, $54,572; bridge bond and In· 
terest fund, $lO,240; tire bond fun:!, 
$5,480; cemetery Cund, $6.MO; /lanl. 
tary district fund, $6,869; bridge 
!maintenance (und, 16,500: city l'oa.(l 
tund (wn.g~), $181; library fund, 
$12,000; park mlllntenance tUnO, 
$7,912: and ail'port rUnd, $7,630.75. 

The council ~t Feb. 17 M the 
elate for a hearing on the proPOSE'tl 
budget, at which all obj ... ctlonR will 
beh~. 

Seek Repeal of 
Zoning Ordinance 

A1dorman J, J , Ranlon gave lIO· 
tke at tho meeting IMt night that 
he will Introeluce at 1hl.' next mel't· 
Ing or the council a motion to reo 
peal the zoning ordinance. 

JIo (\xplalned that unless the or· 
dlnance Is to be enforced there Is 

not only (or the purpOses ot seeking 
revenge, bUt also to get back In Win. 
nlng 8trlde In the pr('scn. conter· 
ence race, Purdue reats beneath 
Iowa. In 8ixth place Ilt present with 
two wins and as many 1088C8, a per· 
centage that a defending champion 
and the It.'adil1,g oftenslve team In 
the Big Ten this winter will strive 
to better at every P08l!lble chanco. 

the Pella, told or the l'6ta.rUa.tlon oC which ed the entire $25,000,000 tn.x reduc· 
97 per cent Of Virgil'" el.le, the tlon program of tile committee Is In 
"Aeneid," Is composed. Outlining dangel'. 
thl' story of the "Aeneid," she oIl1ow· "n1is program Is threatened," he 
cd how this relardallon, which ex- said, "unless one of two things QC' 

panels the epic v.1thout (urthel'lng the curs. Either the administration will 

countries," he sald with conviction. for a farmer burdened with Il. mort· 
"There is no way we can raise prlce9 gage and high taxE'S to keep his head 
here unless we can get an outlet for above walel', he se~med to think 
our goods. And as long as WE' pro· 
duce a sur)llu8 the only oullet we 
can get Is in torolgn countries." 

first day at th!' meeting, Dean 
condltlon.~ woulc1lmprovl' before long. Ralph Dennis at Northwestern unl. 

"There haven't been very many 

no excuse fo r Its continuance on 
the records. The ordl nance hIlS reo 
peatedly been suspended to allow 
certa.in pel'Sons to Incorporate their 
prOpOrty In the buslne88 district. 

The building Inspector wa.., In· 
structed by the counl\ll last night 
to give perml~llion to WilHam 
Shultz to construct a filling station 
on his property near the Rldgewood 
addition. While the Boilermakers have 

been tlLklng a rt.'at from practically 
all competition since JaR. l6 [>xcept 
fo~ 8. narrow win OV I' Indiana 
State a weE'k ago, Coach RoIl! WII, 
UILl1l8 has been going ahead Improv, 
Ing the detense ot the ltawkeyes 
and buJldlns; up their attacking 
]IO\\,er 80 that now tht.'Y Ilre onE' ot 
the most teared com blna tlons I n the 
mld·west, 

FoUl' Vlctorlcs 

Since tho last game, Iowa has 
gone on to trim Chlcas;o twiCE', 
trample on St. Ambrosp and hand 
Crtlghton's powel1'ul qulnt('t a. 37 to 
a~ deteat In one of thE' b~6t exhlbl· 
tiona put on by an Old Oold quln· 
tet In fecont years. Each or these 
ramC/l has noted Improvement In 
the Hawkeye attack and If the Boll· 
ermakers ar to gain a victory to· 
nlrht they will hav" to turn back 
a mUCh stronger team than that 
which beat them almost a month 

But how to gO abou t It, he was 

Fear 100 in 
Death Blast 
of Gas Tanks 

Giant Holder Bursts 
Cause Heavy List 

of Casualties 

to 

NEUNKIRCHEN, Oermany, Feb, 
10 (API-Through an appallng 
ceene Of woste and desolation, 
caused 'by the elrploalon at a huge 
gas tEl.llk, 1'Cllef workel'S tonight 

(Turn to page ~) 

Complication 
Rises Before 
Mortgage Aid 

Cotton Fann Bill May 
w Before Seoate 

During Day 

WASHINOTON, Feb. lO (AP)-· 

New complications arose tonight I'; 

the pl'oblem oC emergency 

mOl'tgage rellpf lE'glsln.tlon. 

farm 

sought dead and h\jured, fearing On the oihE'I' hand opthnism wa" 
tho casualties would number more expressed by southern senators that 
than a hundred, t he Smith bill to hel" the cotton 

This city of 4~,OOO Inhabitants In farmer by redUCing thl) sUI'plus 
the Saar valley gave tile appear· 
[wco of having been rued by shell would be reported to the senate to· 

ago. tlre. SCll.1·N~ l y II. window remained morrow. 

The game wlll h(' I\, rontcst be. Intact, Streets were (fIled with deb· 
rls a O(l relll'( wOl'kers, rushed from 
all noal'by towns, were hampered 
In tllelr worle 

DeClnlte 1'£'pOr18 of the number 
killed and Injured w .. rc lacking this 
e ve,n lng, but csllmates ranged trOn\ 
/10 killed to 200 dead nn(l mOl'e 
~h [Ul l,OOO IlI jUI'Nl, 

The small urban home owner 118 

well a.s the farmer would be llro. 

tected agalnsl toreclQsure for two 
years under 0. proposal n.dvanced 
hy members ot a banking sub, 

committee working on the Hull 

farm mortgag~ "moratorium" bill, 

verslty 9<,hool of speeCh will give a 
report of thl' NatiOnal association 

convention h(,ld recently In Loll action, contributes so to the SU CCC9d have to ressHert Itself, or elae the 
Angelos, and Maude Scheerer or I of the classic. peollie at home wfll have to send their 
l\flnneapol!s will )ll-Ment a reading, ' Ed)'the Moore, t.a.tln and Fl'ench tax reduction committees here to reo 

In conjunction with this canter, I teachel' at Albia, discussed the emo· mind some members of the leglsla, 
pnce, It ronv!;nllon of Delta. Sigma Uons shown In thEl similes of the ture of the col'ldltlons at horne. 
Rho will be lleW In IOwa City. Unl· "Aeneid," Which "he noted are maln· "Each of theJle tax ,'eduction meos· G. A. Kenderdine 
ve,,,lty of 1\Ilnne80tll speakers will Iy for SOItlE' «(eflnlte purpose, many Ul'es has Its separate coterie of op. 
ml'e t Unfv(\rRlty or Iowa debaters In serving to furnish the emotional cun· ponents, and th e people who are com· Resigns at Meeting 
a " 'estern conference debate on tho telCt for U,e theme. Ing here to OPPOJle them are tor the O . A. Kenderdlne, alderman trom 
S"IlbJect of guaranteed banking, "Both," sald Prof. Calla Guyles In most part the tlL"C eaters who have the IIecond ward for the last two 

The conf!'rence w!ll Include visits answel'lnlr the question o( her ad- been pro(lting from these expendl· years, resigned as a member of tbe 
t o clinlce and laboratories In speech dl'e>l8, "Sight tran81atlon_ means or tures ," he f!ald .' city council laat night to take over 
study On the campus , as well a.~ an end?" She outlined the method Considerable Reductions his new duties as deputy conunla. 
demon~tl'atlons Of scientific devolop· used In teaching students to tmn", In the debate on the school IIbrar· sloner at securities In Secretary of 
ments In this field. late ~tln 8.t sight at her native 'ies bill In the senate Hicklin pOinted State Mrs. AJex Miller's office, 

University o( Wls('Qnsln, out that the tax reduction program The council accepted Mr. Kender· 

Four Iowa Citians 
Seriously Injured 
on Rapids Highway 

"A small roly,poly man, of poor was compof!(>d of numerous steps for dine's resignation with regrets and 
health," was tbe description of Hor· saving varying a.mounts and that immediately elected H. J, Reichardt 
a.ce given by Kathryn Daly ot Was' comblned these l'eductlons would ef· to (IU the vacancy, Mr. Reichardt 
seca, Minn. She said that simpHclt y fect a considerable reduction In ta."(es. was summoned and sworn In. 

Foul' Iowa Cltlans were Injured, 
one or thmn seriously, In an auto· 
mobile aCCident which occurred 
about 8 p.m. ye!lterday on U. S. 
highway 161 two miles north or 
Bullel' brldg(\. 

Most badly Injured was Otto l\11I· 
leI', 1304 E. Bloomington street, 
whofIC condition was described last 

was the pssence of his life, that he At present an expenditure of 15 
was not con Ci!Jled , and, In all, was cent~ pel' child oC school age Is reo 
"a genial Ob8erver o( the life he In· qulred (or Hbrary books, or a total 
terpreted In his writings. oxpendlture o( about $100,000. Mem· 

Iowa Cltlans who addreJlRed the ber/l of the senate who opposed the 
group Included Minnie Keys FlickIng' blll contende<J that the saving would 
er, Prof. Dorrance S, White, and 08· not be material . I 
car E, Nyba.k~l)n, all Of tbe c lasslcl~1 The house pa8sed without a <l18· 
languages department; PrOf. Nonnan sentlng vote the concurrent resolu. 
S. Foerster, director or the schaul tlo~ suggesting that no state ern· 
of let tel's; PI'of, Bonno Tapper at the ployI' receive a aa.la.ry In exce88 of 
philosophy department; Bruce E . 101,,· $ 7 ,500. 8ponilored by RE'presenta. night by Dr. Oeol'ge H, Scanlon as 

" I" Mrs. Mil. han, director of thl! ['xten8lon dlvl · tlve& Hanson of Winnebago, Boe and 
being I'athel' Rei' OUS. 10 P of H Ie M Erld h ad r Strachan, It carried a preamble de. I!'r's Ilrm waR trael.urcd. Both are s n; r , e n, ~ y, e 0 

Corolgn languaaes at Ul'Itverslty high clarlng that people were !luCferlng In Me,·cy hosplln l. , 
.school' and Alpha J{ Braunworth from low farm prlC08 and pain LIng ThO other couple, lIfr. and Mrs' , , 

, O. o( Muscatine. out that the governor Is receiving 
August J . Reiland, 826 E. Daven· only $7,600, 

Draws Two Tenns 
WEST BEND, Wis. (AP) - Alex 

Uttendorfer, recent ly extradited from 
Mt, Vernon, W3.'!h., today was sen· 
tenced to 15 10 ~O years In Waupun 
prison on one charge Ilnd one to 30 
yeal'S on another artel' plen.dlng on 
charges or assault and robbery In COI\' 
nection with lhe holdup of the R Icb, 
Cleld, Wis., State bank. 

weU, Anyway They 
Were Confident in 

Their Own Ability 

Mayor Signs 
Ordinance to 

Effect Slash 

Schedule to Take Effect 
Immediately, Says 
Committee Head 

ArtC'l' seven months of indecision 
iI nd controvtray the ol.ty oouncU 

last night P4llaed, and Mayor J . J . 
Carroll sJgned, an ordinance de. 

~Igned to red uce the lncome at the 

Iowa Wat r Service company $13" 

GOO on the basil o( it.! 1931 revenu.£', 
The action was 8. vJctory for 

Mayor Carl'OI\, who haa constantly 

MOOd flatfooted on hill demand for 

a reduetlon at that amount. He 
had previously vetoed two Ordin
ances wWch he did not feel would 
effect a. 8uWclent saving. 

The ordinance, wh!~h was gi ven 
thre readlngga by the council last 
night under a 8lU!penslon or the 
rUles, will lake e!'fect on Its pUbll· 
cntlon Immediately, Ed S)'1>Jl, chair. 
man of the wu.ter committee, said, 

The rate schedule IncorpOrated 
~n the ordinance was prepared by 
Glty Engln&er Allen Wallen In re
sponse to a mandate o( the council 
made Wednesday atternoon at a. 
Bpeclal 8esslon In the mayor's of. 
tlce. Accol'dlng to his report to the 
/;,ouncll, the Ilchedule Collo_ the 
rocommendatJons o( tbe Burns and 
McDonnell Engineering company .. r 
Ka.n808 City, who were hlre<l /lllJt 
;'\lmrn.er to repre!lent the city In 
\l11aktnF\' an appraisal ot the water 
plant. 

Recollunends RePOrt 
:1\11'. Wallen'S TepOrt explained 

thllt "In the event that the Iowa 
Watel' Se,'vlce compony carrletl this 
propOSition tn to court it Is my opln· 
Lan that the t:ecommendll.tlon Qt lhe 
Hurns and MrDonnell Engineering 
con1l>uny hould be followed ae 
!theIr report wlll contain valuable 
data and Intorma.Uon for the city." 

All members ot the councH, 80S 
well as City Attorney W'llJ J . 
Hayok, expressed thell' wllI1ngness 
to take the proposition to court It 
the water company III not Willing 
to accept the reduction, 

Two ('ourSCH were saId to be open 
to the water company, acceptance 
or tho ordlnanro and the new ratl's. 
or court action. If the company 
dlaapprOVl'H or the ordlnance, It 1& 
possible that an injunction will be 
II\sk d to ffijoln the clly (rom put· 
ting the new l'ates into erCect until 
the matter has been settled by the 
courts. 

Act Ion U ndec-lded 
Oeorg J, Ke-Uer, manager oC the 

Towa Water Service company, .saId 
last nlgM tha.t he was not sure 
what action the cou\palty would 
take, lIe explalned that the ratl's 
would have to be analyzed by Ws 
lelilPerts In order to dtscover just 
how much the reduction would be, 

"This Is an enUrely new propo. 
J;ltlon ," he said, "I won't know 
until this thlnl!' haa been analyzed 
.lust what the effect wUl be. Con. 
sequently, J an't eay now what our 
nctlon will be." 

The controveny over the waie~ 
rates ha.s been !Juctuatlng up and 
down In Intensity for more than 
seven montha, From a proJlO8Gl 
Jast spring to buy the water plant 
and operate It &/I a. munlC'lpaJ pro· 
;)&Ct, the propositiOn haa run 
nhrough a long course at prop08llt. 
and counter proposals, 

An appra.iaal of the plant was 
,,-.ade .early Ia.Bt tall to establish 
Jts valuation with a view to sub· 
mittlng the 8cheme of pubUo own. 
enjhlp to the people at a /lpecial 
~ectlon. Bolh the city and tbe 
,"ompany were repretlen!ed in the 
appraisal by two englneerlng firms 
and a fifth WIUI chOllen 'by the pa.r
tlaJ tour. 

Foar-W.,. Arreement 
Accordlng to the terms of the 

company'e tranohlae, boweveT, the. 
agreement of four membeR oC the 
appraisal comml8ll10n was necessary 
to fix tbe vjl.luatlon without court 
action, Thl!! ogrt'ement could nllt 
:00 ~hfd-the companY's men 
/]llaclng tbe value at about S9OO,OOO 

tween a "rac ·ho e" ocr~ns(\ 8uch 
all Purduc employ" nnd the lIl'wly· 
4Ilvol~d and powerful clpten of 
the Iowans. It Is with th Ir wild 
l'unnlng "hOt.!, quick breaks to the 
_ket and many suMen feints that 
the Boliermakt'rH work In t or close 
In Rhota and with which th{lY hav 
piled liP thO beat off('nslve r~('ord 
fot the Big Ten 80 tllr Lhls M"UMon. 
nut the Indlanons defenHC wlil have 
to take II. similar tl'.8t Ing for tM 
lJawkeYe8 employ much the 8R,ne 
oflense. 

A flrMt ('x l'lOslo n of a tank e70 
I['('t high nll(l 160 fect In (linmetcr 
WM foll\1wec! by flr{\ and by a sec, 
on,1 mlnO!' I'xploalon which CJlused 
~l'veral tull{ll'lng wallK to col1al.8c 
Ilnd result In acltlltlonal InJllrl('S. 

Lest this new oontroverslal ele. 

plIent defeat hUt emergency tarm 

~'elle( measure, Senator Hull (D., 
Tenn .), promptly propolK'd tbat the 
aid fOl' the city dweller be made the 
subject of a separit.te bill . A decls. 
Ion Is expooted tomorrow, 

pOl·t street, who were also In the 
cal' at the time or the accident, 
al'C IIkewlBe confined at Mercy h09' 
Illta.I, Mr~. Reiland with a tra.ctur
NI leg, anI! Ml'. H~llallti with lacera' 

Prof. H. S. Taylor Represeontatlve Hanson , In urging 
, _______________ ' and the city's engineers In!lfetlnc 

Slop "flack 
In thaI tlfRt eI\J:lI.gement, IOwa 

ItO]lped th o fa"t Purdu stlack n nd 
Outplayed the homo t~am at Its own 
Rame of fast brea king IJnlI to over· 
rome II. letld tho t vnrlM from five to 
II Pointe throughout th (Irst half, 
But Norman ullom, O('OI'J.(c Ut'rl· 
ling and Charll'8 At~wllrt, veteran 
forward who uAuall,l' plOYA longer 
th," \V'h C{1ler who now Hta .. lH, are 
atl dangerOlls .II hotM. 

[n the doCenalvo end oC the 

l 

Tho dctona tlon was hen 1'(1 lIS far 
away aJ! Rasel, Switzerland, l30 
(mlleR distant, and northwlll'd to 
Cologne, 1fiO mllel! away. 

The Btl'uet Ul belongf>d to the 
Neunklr honer blMt fUl'nace wOI'k8, 
one of tho most modcl"ll In the Sallr 
coal region, The tank COver was 
hurled 2,500 feet, 

Through the rich )'thine valley 
the th unde'!" IIko roar oC the blRRt 
!reverberated al 0:10 p,m, (11 :10 a. m. 
CST) today. The tll'81 {'Xlllc)"!<'n 
wall lollowcll by three 01' fOUl' smn.!· 
Der blast., l'ach tncrelll!lng the punic 
amonr tho InhabltAntM, 

The move tOr lnoludlng the own· 
rr·occupant8 oC &I11aJl homes III 
dUes was stlll'li'd by Senators Wal· 
cott (n. Con n.), n 1\(\ .8ielwer, (n. 
O .. e.). They IIl'gued that this class 
of person I\l! well a8 the carmel' 
nepdS hell' to keep f l'om losing his 
home. 

r"l'I)(lrn.tory to taking \J]1 t ho mat· 
ter /\gain tomorrow, Senator "Vnl. 
cott Hought lo learn rro111 the f('(l· 
fwa l homo lonn bnllrd how great Iln 
ttddltfonltl eXPl'nRe would be In· 
volvecI by exlcndlng the ll!Islstancl' 
to elly home., 

tions. 

Think Lone Tree 
Mall Died in Crash 

KANSAS CITY, It'cb. lO (AI') - A 

to Address C. of C. 
at Monday Luncheon 

Prot. Hugh 8. Taylor or Prince· 
ton unlvel'fjlty, who 18 scheduled to 
dell"er an addr6.'ls on chemlKtry un· 
del' the Ilusplces o( the American 
ChC'mlcal SOCiety In the chemistry a u, 
dltol'luO\ Mondoy night has been se· 
cured to aMless the Chamber o( man bellevecl by nuthot"itles, be. 
Commerce at Its Monday luncheon 

causa of a lette r In his possession m['etlng on the subject at "Science 
to 1)0 Kenneth O'Con ner, 28, of and gov"rnmenl." 
[,ono Tree, 10.., was Injured fawnv I £>roC('s601' Tarlor speclallZl's In photo 
today when II. coal trul)k In which cl1 ctnlst l'y llnd thermodynamics an(l 
he was riding plunge-d Into a dltChj Is Il.'l ld by members or the locn l fncul· 
'near Maple Park, Mo. lIe died In ty to be one oC the countrY'8 out~ta.lld· 
3 hospital here! _____ jn; aulhorftle, on cbemlealsub;Jtct.a. 

(Tu rn I to page 1) 

Freshmen Debate 
Parsons Saturday 

11. 8£'I'I('s of debatel! betwe!'11 U nl. 

vel's lty of Iowa. ire"hmen a.nd Par. 

sons college, ol'llllno.lly planned fo,' 

today, will be held next Saturday In 

stolul, I'rof. A. Craig Baird, dlreotor 

at unlversllY ciel)ILte, announ ced ye~· 

terdny, 

Thr/.'(' dehatcs will be helll, on the 
8ubJect ot cancella.tion oC all war 
debt, and reparaUoQl. 

NEW ORLEANS, Felt. 1. 
(AP)-A gnlss cutter, a hOUlle 
Ilftlnter, and a lawyer-health 
In8Pe('tor loda.y told the &enlite 
conuruttee 1n\'ll8tlgatlng Repre-
8«llatn'e John H, Overton's 
election to the United StatH 
_te tha.t they were C'IIndJI. 
dates for congreSft In good f.lth, 
and had nllt tiled at Ihe nlQ_t 
of lcepffl!enlatlve F. 0, Fern .. • 
del lL~ dUlI\lIlles to Innuence the 
!!election of ekoction c~ 
lioners, 

Laurhter IIwept Ihe cblll1ber 
during the telllllllony or Joe 
Smith and ()harletl Suer, who 
IIIlld they ent~red the rue be
eaUIle they thought they would 
make Ioocl eonfl'"lllllJl, 

that It WlIA wortb tittle more than 
$600,000. The matter at puhlfo 
o"'n!'rshlp WIIM dropped. 

Since then the whole question baa 
resolved itself Into an argument .. 
to the amount of the reduction, 
Resolutlon after resolution w .. vo~. 
Ild by the eouncJl, only to be reo 

(Turn to ~ " 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Pllrtl:r .. 10. &l1l'i IIlDth 
colder; 1leVt!n! eold wave In 
nflrthwellt IUId ex.a-e IIOrih 
portlont Saturday; 8uDd.,. pn
eraUy fair. rlllInC telllPMll&w:e 
In I!Mltr.l and hit IICIftIoaI, 
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Super-Champs Recognized 
at Big Journalism Frolic 

Name Phyllis Michael, Nellie Marie Fordyce, 
Martha Montgomery, William Ellsworth, 

Clyde Hutton, Prof. Wickham 
~-- -, 

Vniver.ity Club Will 
Ho!d Dinner, Bridge 

Party at Iowa Vriion 

A dinner tor all .members ot the 
U niversity club wlll be held lonlght 

at 6 o'clock In the clUb rooms at 
Iowa Union. Following the dlnnE"l' 

there wlJl be contract bridge les· 

Triangle Member~ 
to Hold Dinner at 

Regular Meeting 

Members of Tt'langle club wlJl 
thelt- regulal' club night meeting to· 
night In tho club rooms. Dinner wlll 
be served at G o'clock, 

The "orl~ has ~ts pole- itting champs, hog-calling champs, p!ln- SOns for those interested. 
cake, ~nd ple-eating champ. Iowa recognized six super-champs Later in the evening lhel'o wliJ be 
last mght when the traditional hook, line, sinker, Dumoershoot, ,4 contract bridge lournament. .par. 
corkscrew, and kite were presented to those who during the la t tlclr!ato~8 may count their scores 
year

l 
have excelled in the lines of endeavor ah~ays recognized t~ward the total score. In the regu. 

at P ca BaIts. lar contract bridge ~ournament as 

.\. picniC supper given by the club 
wl\J furnish entcrtalnment for memo 
be,'s Tuell<lay evening. Hostesses 
will be: JIll'S. G. '''. Ma"Un, chal,·· 
man; Mrs. O. H. Coleman; Mrs. 
Claude J . Lapp; Mrs. R E. NefC; 
Jl11'8. d . F. Robeson; r.i,·s. c. A. 
Huckmlck ; JIlrs. E. O. Schroeder; 
Mrs, 1. L. Pollock, and Mrs. R , B. 
Wylle. The winners: 

Best tcchlJlc In gettlng her man
Phyllis 1111 hael, 3 of ottumwa, 
hook; 

Woman wllh the worst Jlne--

Prof. W. L. S(}wer; 
to Speak at Meering 

01 Human-i.t Society 

Nel1le IIJarie Fordyce, A.2 of Iowa. Prof, 'V. Leigh Sowers of the 
City, line; Engllsh department. will apeak at 

Purest woman on the campus-- a meeUng ot the Humanist SOCiety 
Martha Jean lIIontgomery, AS of Monday on modern trends of lhe 
Boone, Idte; drama and wlll I' view some or the 

'Dumbest man on the campu8- plays. wblch he 8n.W last montll In 
WUJIIUll Ellsworlh, A3 of Onmha, New York and Boslon. 
Neb., bumbershoot ; (only champ to reo "DeSign for Lfv1ng" by Noel 
tnlll position tOr two years); Coward, statTlng Alrred Lunt and 
lI~n w!lh. the most p~II-Clyde C. Lynn Fontanne, familiar for thpjr 

Hutton, C4 of Gloversvi lle, N, r., finished work ln tho movie, "The 
corkscrew; OtUlrdsman"; "Evensong" by 8. 
~fost mcrclles8 faculty member- Knoblock and Beverley Nichols 

Prof, H. F. Wlcldl8Jll of tim ZOOlOgy, :caturlulJ the new English aclreSB: 
department, sinker. Edlth Evans; "Tpe lJate Cl)rlsto· 

Eugene Thorne, J4 Of Fredericks· pileI' ~an" by Sidney Howard; anJ 
'burg, was maste,' of cercmon les, and "Blogral)hy" by S. N . Behrman are 
... warded the prizes during tbo Inle," among lhe plays which PrOfessor 
mission. Sowers wlJl discuss, 

Jean Calloway and her 12 Negro The meeting will be at the home 
flyncopator8 provided the music fo,' of PrOf. Grace Cochrah, 615 Tem· 
more thun 600 coupleR as they danccd Illin road. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

well as tqward lhe winning ot the 
Pfl~e for high score during the eve· 
nlng. 

Mrs. Lewis Ward and ?\I'·S . J. A. 
Eldrldg~ are In charge of a",·ange· 
~n!lrt!8 tor both the dinner and th~ 
b"ldge tOl1lght. 

The lessons tonight form the 8e,,· 
ond series of Instrucllons (his 
we~k. the first huvlng been given 
l1a.st nJ~ht In the club rooms ut 
Iowa. Union. 

Pastor Entertains 
Frieml" With Italian 

Dinner, 11 Present 

lIfembel's desiring to attend who 
Jl uve not yct "ccelved nollce oE an 
asslgnl1}cpt to a table are Instructed 
to notify one ol above hostes es. 

Russian Composers' 
Works Form Program 

for Club' s Meeting 

'Yorks ot fOUl' Russian composets 
wlll comprise the program or the 
Tu esday Morning Music cl~b wlM" 
it meets next TuesdaY at the hoole 
of Mrs. George Sucppel. 215 E. Rob· 

The ·Rev. Richard E. McEvoy oC aIds street. 
~he TrlnlLy Eplseopal churCh en· I Mal'lam Andrews wllJ s ing seven . 

numbers, accompanied by Mrs 
tertal~ed ~ men at a'l ltallan din· Sucppel, and the pL'ogram will b~ 
~le,· JlT[ ut'S Yf evlenlng. PrOf. Vanre conducted with a composition for 
" . orton 0 t H~ speech and dra· 
matlc ad dellarll}lent acted as chef. ~;~ /lanO;'JI PlaYS:d by IMrs. Frank 
Othe,' guestH \I'£I'e: Lewis M. ~for. TOh A an . 1rs. ueppe. 

. e p"ogram' 
ton , Inst"uctor In Eng\l .. h~ M. F. . .' 
Carpenter, associate Ill'oressor O[ Ovel th Steppes .... (}retchanlno[f 
:E:n~l'~h' B V "".n ...... 'd '~t Before My ',,1ndo.w .... Rachmanlnort 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

.Attractive Coat Frock 

Piittern 2457 

By Anne Adams 
Such flalle,.!n!; lines fo,' th t!' mao 

~l'OllJy flgurc nre founa only on I 
lhe mosl carefully designed frockR. 
'1'hlij one c1osC,'s In coat f!U!hi n 
boast~ one lal'g'c revel' eSI>eclo.lI; 
chic of contra'it-a fitted " 'ais tllne 
exu'emely Alendl'l' seumlng IIn<l 
smQrl nllw slee"e~. Bulton~ 100 

[o"m an cAscmllal trim. LOV~IY it: 
~'lk, satin 0" crepe, 

Pattern 2457 may be o"dcred onll' 
III sizes 34, 30, 3S, 40, 42 and 44. 
Size 36 requh'cs 3 7·8 yards 39 Inch I 
fabric', 1·2 yard con trast! ng, and 
1·8 YS"(j 6 inch laco. Illustrated 
step'·bY'step sewing instru r.tiolls In· 
cluded wllh this pattern. 

send fHteen cents (15c) In cOlne 
or illamps (colne Vl'Cfene<!), for thlB 
I.Il1ttern. Wi-Ite nllUnly yout name. 
(,ddress and stl'le number. Be sllre 
t" state slzc wnoted. 

Th(l nil'" sPling fashion book Is 
I'Cnljr. Contllinlog 3~ coloreul pages 
of loveiy Pnrls·ln9plr a models fOr 
o,'ery spring need, Lhls beautiful 
Look sho, , how to be chic at every 
"our · of the day . Every style la 
practical , and easy to make. There 
are rnodels {or the larger figure, 
and pnges of delightful junior and 
ldcldle slyles. S~nd for your cata.1 
10C' • . flfteon eents. Catalog and pat. I 
tern togothe,' twenty·five cents. Ad'l 
dress aU mall orders to 'l'he DaHl' 
l QWan paltern Department, 243 W, 
17th street. New York elly. '-""'::;;~~='-_JE._..&~ 

Mrs. H~ry Moore Smartest 
of New Jersey Politicians 

A huge replica ot The Dally Iowan. 
headlines of which announced I hat 
the Assoclatcll Studcnls of Joul'Oal· 
lam wero holdIng their annual fest!· 
val at fun, formed thr ba.ckg,·ound tOl' 

the orchestra platCorm. Programs 
w~re mlnlnhll'e COllies of the o,'ches· 
It'ul backgrouml, 

""" • ." .. w _01 , aB8OC ... e ° Th Rebekah Lodoe p"ofesso,' of EngUsh; Fred J. La. ou 131110wy lIa"vest Fields .... A 
e 2ell, associatE' proCessor of jpul'l1~I . __ .............................. .Rachmanlno(f t Least That's Whatl ~entlants l.now what goe~ on In 

Holds Pa,·ty !.m; .s. M. Pitcher, InSlructor in Eastern Romance . ........................ G()venw,. Moore Judge ;\loorc'5 courtroom. 
.\. "alentlne program and party l!lngllsh; J . C. !l1cOalliard, assistant ...................... " .... Ulmsky·Kprsllkoff 

WI\B held last night aftlll' a 'bu~lneHs p"oCesso,' oC English; E. G. Balin, My 'atl,'e Land ........ Gl'etchnnlnoH Thinks This attlLude Is inalcallv~ oC the 
'l'l1<lCtlng of the cal'natlon Rebekah Ins l!'uclor In drllmallc IIrt; K enpeth In tile Sll~nt Night .... Rachmanlnotr way she does lhlngs. She avoids 

Balloons. serp nUne, and confetti 
added to the carnival atmosphe,·e. 

lraculty chnperons we"e prot. and 
:r.i'·d. Frank Luther Moll: Pror. and 
Mrs. Fred M. Pownall; M ,'. anel M[·8. 
l-lnrry Bunker; ProL Fred J. Lazcll; 
Charles L. SandN'S; lind Prof, and 
Mrs. Edw/U'd lr. Mason. 

The commltlt"e In chur.Qe of ar· 
rangements wa": J\[r. Tho"ne, chah" 
man; Dorothy Comstocll. A4 of 
Auburn ; l~velyn Benda. J3 of Iowa 
City; Luura Koop. J4 of Iowa It)'; 
II. BernU"d Hook, J4 of Orundy Cl'n· 
tel'; Roben Jn~'am, J4 of Albia; DOn 
PrYO", J3 of nU"lIngton; anel 11(1.1'01(1 
Mitchell, .13 o[ Towa City. 

D. A. R. to Hold 
Monthly Meeting 

' Pa,pers Oil "Hlstorlo spots and 
"Abra.hnm Lincoln" wlll be "ead by 

~
rs. carrie '\'cathel'ly and Mrl!. C. 

Crain at til() monthly merllng or 
t e D.A.R. to be held at 2 :30 this 
afternoon at the home or J\1Nl. Fred 
D. Eggenbcrg, 717 Iowa avenue. 

Assisting f,·s. EggcnIJcrg as host· 
esses wlll bc 1I1,·s. Sarah Paine 
Hoffman und Prof. Zada COOI)Cr. 

Prof. K. E. Leib 
Speaks at Meeting 

lodge. Frunilies of Rebekahs were Brooks. assistant In Romance Ian. Floods of Spring ........ RaohmanlnofC JERSEY CIT)", N. J., Feb. 10 publicity, withOUt ewl' seeming to 
Invited. Mrs. Clara Nernd was In guages; Graham Dean, 712 De.'l!'. Al'ensky Suite for Two Plnnos. (Al'J-"trhe smartest politician in Ehun or dJscourage it. She Is lhe 
~harge of the party. hom street·, nn(l Tla "ry D,·enne. I fl' , Now Jet'sey" _ :III'S. A. l1arry . ,·~ t lady oC the state but bears 

60 A d P 
tho honor as If It we,'c secolldah-

W.1h 1m SIb h L tten arty to Moore. to the dIstinction of being the wlfo 
1 e 0 Z ac er to ead Honor Past Officers Hel' hu sband, the gove'·nor .. gave of A. Hal'1'y Mool'e, lawyer. 

_ ' I B hl h Sh' hel' the lIlle. And he has qwte u Conference at Union Todav 0 et e em nne , re\l'utatlon of his own for poJltlcal 
• J More than 00 pet'sonS attended ol acum~n In a statE' which boasts 

Germalt Youth Leader 
Will Open Meeting 

at 9:30 A.M. 

'Vllh!'lm Solzbacher, leader In th 

(.~ erlllall ~:ol~tll mOVcm()l1t, will lead [ 
studt-nt con(e"enc(' and retreat 01 

"Europcan students amI the presen 
c,·ls ls" today ut Iowa Union. '1'h 
confcrence, which will begin at 9:31 
and last until 4:30, wIll be held II 
tht" women's lounge. 

1'hc small German, whose blue·g,·ay 
eyl's twinkle as h(' "I>t-aks, Is an ex 
eCllt[ve tOl' lhe German Fellow~hlp 
of n econclllation, for the World 
Youth Peace ConSTess, anel Is intel'l'ili.· 
Ilonal ~e("'etary of tre W orld League 
of CathoUc YouLh. H e h!,ilreee ived a. 
doctorat" In l)oliUcal ahd economic 
"tudl s at Cologne and hit'S written 
"The Social i'hllosol>!-lY ot Wnller 
Huthenau." Mr. Solzbacliel' Is sl)end· 
Ing flve wceks In the United states 
under l~c auspices oe Aduit Educa· 
llonal councli oC Chicago, and come~ 
LO Lhe campus under the dusplccS or 
the CommissIon on Religious Actlvl. 
tics. 

-Knows J<JUl'ope'S TrOUbles 

dinne",party given In honOr 01' l!iIuch a strategist as Mayor F"lInk 

' )1rs. Gertrud KrOuth and Edward Hague o( J ersey City. 

Bright la~t night by offlcers uml Btlt .If MrS. 1IIoore i" the smartcSt, 
membera of J3ethlehem Shrine, 'KIJ. pollllcian In the SLate, only pal'l)' 

8, at Youde's Inn. Mrs. Krouth Is, COUllCll8 know her in that role. The 
['(tiring wo,·th y Il lgh priestess, ami electo,·o.te of tho slat e-, holding he" 
'M" . J3"lgh~ Is "cUrlng w~.lchmtln I I 

I of "hcl1hertlu. 1" th e same It(f~rtlon as the !:ov. 
I Ta ll pal yellow tallers lied with ('rnor, k.now he" I'ather ().s a 

orchid tulle sct In c"yslal holders Charl']'l. Ing w. omun who rarcly In · I 
lighted the tables which we,'e In tl'utles on tho llolltlcal scene. 
tho fo,'m of a. cross. A table baskpt 'rbe pl ctul' of the gO\'l'rnor's 

r and smaller bouquets or . pdq la(ly ag a 'lmllJng hostess l>M been 
!lowers with nut cups like sweet .n Camlllu,' one, but It was not untll 
peas compleled the table a.ppolnt. reclhtlY thut people learned thl' 
ments. I first latTy o( thc Mate pre~idcs 

Singing b)' MrS. George Spencer, equally wcll In jU" Onile court. 
accordlun selections by Mrs. Feryl Mrs. 1I100l'C, as a re(e,'ee In chll· 
Bane, and a <lancc by a special rlrcn'ij COUrt, i~ empowered to sit uS 
dance,' from Oxford formed the din. 11 lpdge nntl usually does in t he al)· 
11 ,. prosram. r~ence ot the magistrate oC tho I 

Gifts were presentld to !Il,'s, <'burt. She has been doing so lhe 
K"outh una 1\Ir. B"ight during th~ :last t!1\'E~ years, patient, k indly I 
evening. and with an understanding Ihat Is 

Jlg·saw puzzles and bridge furn· apart frOm legal knowledge and 
ished the evening's entertainment. tralnlnjr. 

Mrs. Philip D. Ketelsen and 1111'S, -rhe governor's lady will not talk 
Lou n. Kau[munn ",erG In charge about her court wo,·k. She prefers 
IOf the dinner whlJc Mrs, '~. F . lit to be . '~ closed book to the Pre~s 
Men'fam was In charge of the I an,l pUblt,e. No o'ne .xcopt the chll· 
l; rogram. <Tren themselves and the court at· .. , 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 S. Clinton 

Saturday Noon 

Roast Chicken with 
Dressing 

Baked Ham with 
Horse Radish Sauce 

C"eumy Whipped 'Potatoes 
Corn Au Oratin or 

Cl'camed Pea. and Canots Or 
Fruit Slaw. 

FortI Hopkins Rolls and Butter 
Chucolnti! T().pioea Cream 

Choice of Drinks 

35c 
Vegetable Plate 

Creamy WhiPI>ed Polatoes 
CO"n Au Gralln 

Creamed Ppas and Carrots 
Prult Slaw 

FOl'd Hopkins Rolls and Butlet' 
Chot-olate Taplpca Crellm 

Choice of Drinks 

30e 
Special Plate 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1933 

PERSONALS 

Everett Hoove" of Ceda,· ttapldM, 

... 
Legion Auxiliary 

Holds Card Party 

was ll. guest yesterday a t the home M.·s. 'WllIlllll1 While was hostell! 
of hla mothor, at 8~t lIfogl:;'lll'<1 at tho L'(Oguln" Fl'iday afternoon 
street. card party y('~tcrday given by the 

American Lcglon nuxlUary In the 
Jeanne ·Walsh, C4 of Davenport , 

lett tor Chicago yeate,.tlny to spend club rooms of the Amet'lpan LcgJoh 
a few days as a guest of tho Delta Community buHdlng. Six tables ot 
Zeta ehaptet' at Northwestern. Site brldg(' wore I1layc(1 and p"lzes wete 
wlll go to hoI' horn e in Davenpot't awa"cled to Mro;. John P. Kelley, 
beCore returning to school llet'c high scorer, and Mt·s. C. K. Cleh\. 
Monday. 

P. K. Regan \\'ho hllk bcen III al 
th£' University 110' pltnl returned to 
his home ycs lbl'i1tll', 8~1 M!lgg.U'd 
Btl·eot. 

t10n, low SCOl'ct', 

Cosm..o politan 
Club Entertains 

p"
or. ro Foreign studE nts ",ol'c entertain. 

vcorgn. D. R,othl[Il'c1 of I he 
Iowa. Child '" Ifu, '~ n('Rcal'ch s_,,' \ cd a t a Boclal meeting held yester. 
tlon, haA gone to Dell'oit, Mich., for tiay In the women'>; loung of Iow~ 
the ",eelc .end to atlcl'ftl a meeting UnIon at 8 p.m. The meeting Wl8 

of the finance and (]tWeIO(mlcnt held un<T(,,' th(' aus\llces or the 
committee of the Katlonal council ;<"'osmopolltan club, un(l was cOn. 
of PUI'Ilnt Educa\lon . ducted by btto CiUI'Mc/l , b of IOw~ 

City, prcsldent of Lho organization. 
, ' 

w Om.en' s Group 
Hp/ds Pd,r~y 

TJaldn,l)" blsellltH 0" a g"m berOl'e 
a "oa,'lnll' {!t'e WIIS the reatur~ of 
tlle dinne,' I;tlrty, given hy thc stlt r 
of the cllyl.ton or physlrlll rduba· 
,lOll (0" women , at th~ Rohrbach· I er's recreutlon room Thur&day e\'e' 

r 
I 
I 
1 

CITY COUNCIL 1 
Passes Ordimitice to I 
Lower Water Rate l , 

«(JonUnucd !l'om puge 1) 

I nfng. 
The guc~t of IlOnol' waR Ann 

I.ROO", a. m embcr or the olrl Scouts 
llatloral flelq. ll'!llnlng. "taer, who 
I~ In Iowo. city fQ[' tW(l weeks con' 
ducllng a class In GIl'1 Hcout leau' 

J~cted either Iby tho wnter CO Ol. 

)JanY or MaYOr CarrOll. 

e,·shlp. Twenty·flve others a Ltpncl' 
ed the ~lnl'ty. 

tIl the ~"tllt thot thp water com. 

pany rcJccts I he ordinance and 
reeks COli,.t l'ell~r, anti the city 
(ouncH t'emalns elrm In ItB In ten. 
tlon to rIght fOr the reduction, the 

, fll'm of l3u,'ns und ~rcDbnneh "iii 
Dr. Mrs. Smith be called all eXllert I\'ltnesecs. 

t" : Their contract nnder wl11eh t~ev 
nte,.tazn "cpr"sent~d the city on last su~ . 
hr. aha litr". Bade R. Rmlth. mer's appraisal com mlslIlon, stlpu· 

Cl.3 E, Court street, entertained II ,Iated tile rl~y woultl pay them .,0 
members ot the dopartment of pro~. per day and pX I>E'nses for five day. 
t h('llo d entlsu'y at a dinner party ~f ~he maller werE! iaken Into 
nt their home at 6:30 p.m. Thurs.' court. 
(lar. Bridge was Played dU"lng thtl The orc1lnance was Introdllced by 
pvlm ing. I Alderman Ed Sy'llil. 

• 

Someone 
Somewhere 
Wants A 

Valentme 
From 

You 
• t 

SELECT "HER" VALENTINE GIFT AT 
STRUB'S AND WE KNOW SHE WILL BE 
WELL PLEASED! 

I 

Hoslery 
Every woman loves nice 
hosiery. Yqu caJ1't g!J 
wrong on this for a Val
entine gift. 

Proposed legislat ion for the ad· 
justment ot debtor-credllor relations 
with partlcular releronce to pr,j' 
poa d changes In federal banI,· 
I'Uptcy laws was discussed by Prof. 
Karl E. T..clb Of the coIl go of com· 
mel'ce, al a meeting oC lho Ord()r 
ot Artus, hono,·o.ry commerce frn· 
tel'l1lty, III the tro. room of the 
Burkley hotel Thurs<1ay. 

" The cultural center ot d~l'1nany Is 
Cologne and the va,·l. ImmedIately sur. 
roundJng It, but fu,·lhor ~aHl [he" e 
aro many llitlerlles," Mr. Solzbo.ul1er 
Smilingly snld yos lcrday at an In· 
fo,'mal tea for wO"kel's in the Com· 
mission on nellglo~s AcUvltles at 

year ln the Amerlcsn People's college 

at Oetz, Aus trla, lIe taught courses 
In the ~rn1an Youth Movement, In 

Ge~rnan language and utera.tu,'c, and 

in disarmament. At the \Vllrld Youth 
Peace COn!;reSH at Earde , H olland, In 

1928, h wlUl thl) chief Interpreter, 

He slJliaks IG languages. 

Chicken Giblets on Toast . 59c to $1 
The dlOlCUSl!ioll will bo contlnue,1 

a t the next meeting' on Feb. 20. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Ouost~ at lho SigmA. AJpha Ep· 

silon house lhl~ week Cnd liJe Mrs. 
J;oulse Geye,,, Emallne deyer, a.nil 
!Celeer \Venge,·, nil of Stei'lirlg, Ill . 

Carl lIausc,', 3 of c:harlea CHy, 
and Paul Fmnl(lln powell C4 ot 
PO"!smouth, VI'" d.re sp~ndl~s the 
w~k end In Chicago. 

Phi Gflmma Delta 
Ed. ZChl'und of Chicago, Ill. , la a 

'Yeek end guest at the Phi Oamma 
D~ltn fraternity house. 

MI'8. C. R. l\Iesser 
d. , 
~"tertalns at BHdge 

r.frs, C. R. Messer, 30 Iowa. aJlart· 
ments, enlel'talned her bridge foul'· 
SOme yeslerday afternoqn. 

Jean 

Iowa. Union. , 
D,. ssed In a <ll!-"k I'rey ~ull a~\,1 

wClll'lng an open·throated sHirt. Mr. , ,. 
S(llzbacher WIl>! , n~'-vou~lr easel' ~ 
he Inquired about the t~dchlhg of th 
Oerma,l lJnguage In tlie A,JjbrJc II 

crtucational Instltutloni/, anli explain' 
~d the l~ul'opean youth n1ovc,lIent a to 
furtjlC" InlCl'hat!onal erl~nd8hil) ot 
youth. 

trr. SOlzba~lier wa~ a leache' Last 

The program to~ tod y Is: fore· 
noon-"Tile Europea.n oullool{," In· 
cludlng eColIulnlc and social Il"obleml! 
ant~ "Gel'many Today ," Democracy, 
Fascism, or 'Ivll War? Arternoon
"Europea.n Studenlli In the Present 
C"lsls; !ll1plicaLiO~s fo,' a PhllOsophy 
or 'Life TOday," Includlnl? Cerp:!an 
youth's program and c\'allenp-e, Tlil: re 
,y!lJ be opportunHy throughout for 
discussion. 

There's Lots of • 
Satisf~ction irt Good Fpod 

That's Why So Many 
Like To Eat at the 

Mad Hatter' s Tea Room 
128% E. Washington~Upstail's 

NOOn * E\'cninl:' 
:l5c--3Oc-35c :lac Ilml SOe 

?' 

I 

Calloway 

; 

TONITEI 
Celebtltte after ~he l8Jbei Col· 
dred Victor Recording Band 
witH MISs callctwa; fOr tbflr 
show! A realty great 8ftoW-

Dancing and futl from 8 :30 Ull12 :00 

Shadewland 
40e 

, 

~\ 

"99~ 
1hte1~"iDn.s ~ . 
--Qi~~AG~ 
Q9fa-day~ 
per person for 2 i,.. a 
room with privQtr/ toi/f!C 
., . 

U.i4 ",dAY ~~~ . ~ 
-P~ f<?'r ,2 In ci ~////fll\ ~~ 

room w~ prlvatll 6ath -;;; A! this comfortable, bj~ hotel, ~ 
. J II· Ii d "iI ,/ With 'ts , un~ualled lOcation :\ 

-Sln~le '1.65 ,rlv.: t:let ,/ ri.Q.ht in tHe Loop and just a '\ 
. ,/ step fhHJl the trditl.~ can \ 

Sin~e $1~5 ,,~v~U I:TJ;~ / ~ evtry hotel comfort at the \ 
• ~~~i¢S in a ~eneralion. An 

~./. - • / ellCet , . i. Coffee Sbqp ~rves the \ 
/':;../ / / best jibod wholesome foods

fixed />Ute meals at tne I~ 
cost in, ChicoRo, 

~~~~'. ~~~~ 

Creamy Whipped Potatoes 
]o" 'ult ,slu w 

FOI'll Hopkins Holis and Butter 
Choice of Drinks 

, zso 
Sunday Noon 

Country Fried Chicken 

M a~hed Potatoes 0" 
Glazed Sweel Potutoes 

Ct'eamed CQrn or 
Buttercd Lima Beans 

Mouided Tomato Salad 
Hot Tell. Blscu Hs 
ChOice of Drinks 

Jse 
$1.15 

Meal Tickets 

$1·PCl 

SaturdllY ~d ,Sunday 
Evenmg 

5 to 7 p.m. 

Sirloin Steak ................. .4&c 
T Bone Ste~k ......... , ........ 50c 
Small Steak or Pork 

Chops .......................... 35c 
Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad, 
Dessert, Rolls, and choice of 
drinks Included with the 
above meat orders. 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 So. Clinton 
f· ..... 

Gloves 
French kid gloves always 

ma.ke a. nice gift. White, 

Navy, BI~k, Beige. 

I 98c to $2.50 
-------------------

Perfumes 
"Seventeen" "Lucien Lelong" 

39c and 97c $1 attd $2 

Dancettes 
Pure silk, lace trimmed with lace 

irlsets, or tailored. Here's a Val

entine gift overy woman loves. 

$1.25 
set 

~urchase of 
prohibit til£' 
llgenlS on tlle 
bUY takes pla~c. 

'Reject 
A mollon by Se 

N. Y.), to cut the 
(0 $5,000,000 

It "'as "'"," ~ '"0 
ed In 
cuttlpg the 

The i8,~40,OOO 

t. cut or l~ [ler 
funds (0" d,l" 
000. President 
get estirna~el\ 
posed $9,599,000, 
$8,4 40 ,000 on the 

autocratic 
pressed In 
house Dern~'crllts' 

cans In on,<>oomi 

posal, threw 
meolnrlly In 
ocratlc leaders 
post oCClce 
ttl conference. 
bouse. and 
It III to this 

ready cont.a.lns 
to eIllpower tbe 
10 carry out 
the governm nt, 
made to attach 
at. 

The addllloT\ 0 

to the ulllvQt'slly 
!k\unced yeaterd 
Ettes Ken(lrle, ' 
bestr,., This 

Jllembet'shlp to 1 

' The new ml'ml 
vlolln&-lIl11drod 
11\&11 801]; , l)onllld 
¥o'dlson; nulh 
Citl'; Bepnle Bl' 
d!>~a, .Ala.; Julh 
Rocheater, N. 
Bkel,'Zlck, 1 Qr 
Cello_l~dlth 

Iowa City ; Mil l'! 
high school; 0' 
Iowa Olty high 
Oarl WlegOlc1, A 

aese'rYed s, 
Sale, for 

Orcht 

Five hun(ll' d 
'tlIlllJ tOr the C~ 
Symphony ol'cl 
h~re Feb. 17 he 
'alii at room 1 ' 
bUUalng, It \\,(1 

dllY, 

n IVlUI orlglnn 
Ollly n \'e8erV( 
~nce ,·t, b\lt pc 
~ to thll adoP 
Qdlvldll&l rCBer' 

UarelMlrve\1 BCI 
It the mU Rlc I 
10l\ aM.lon, AI 
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Was hostes. 

afte~n60n 
given by the 

In the 
LegIoh 

tables ot 
~)rlzes were 

P. Kelley, 
C, K. Clem, 

IntrodUced by 

I 

AT 
BE 

$1 

SATTjlt"b'AY, FEBltUARY 1'1., i93~ 
==~~~==~~~==~=====--
Debaie tooms skippY-A Man 0/ Money 

PAGE 'l'HR'EE' 

iiy PERCY L. CROSBY 
Of 

on Repeal of . 
Dry Enactmefit 
Repealer Will Come Up I 

After A1}!»ropriatioti 
of War pepartment 

HAVE: '(Ou CHA~"S 

f:OR A '-IICK!l. ? 

University Doctors 
to' Attend Medical , 
Congress .i C1iicago 

Four unlven!lty faculty ~em'b~,s 
will attend the annual Congress on 
Medical Education and :LJcensuru 
to be held at Chicago, Ill. , Monday 
and Tuesdo.y, 

Dr, John T, McClintock, chalr· 
man or the newly created execu. 
LIve council oC the coUege of medi. 

cine, will erve as presldlngoftlcer 
.at a dinner honol'lng- cOnrerenc~· 

goers Tuesday enmlng, 

WASHINGTON, Itcb. 10 (~l'}-A 

lIl,jor oratorical outburst. rivalling 
MY the senate has j(nown In reccPll 
,-eat's, Impended tonight as leadcl's 
~ade for early (lcbate on the maine ' 

~~~U~~P~~~~ __ L~~:~~~~!~~~!~~~~I~~~~~~~==ll=;~~!~~!!!i~~~I _~~~mt~M~ n~~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~e~~!i~~~~~~~~~i_ 1ho lIctlvlty of dry agCll ts. 
The repeal prQllOSal Is to be' tak. 

Dr, Evel'ctl D, Plass, profeSsor 

and hEad oC obsteU'lcs and gyne· 
coIOb,,)' and 0. member of the eJ(ecu· 
th'e commIttee, will meet with th 

tn UP immediately art~r the Dcn,l. 
JPg war department appropriation 
b!ll ,Is passed . The temllel' of drv 
J1lembers and th~ promised at. 
templs to alter the PI'oposed amhn\l. 
:JI1ent appear to make lenl;thy can. 
~lderaUon Inevlta'ble. ]-lowevCl", 
lea~~rJ! obtainecl an Undel'8tundln~ 
to lay the resol utiOn n!\ldo after u 
",hlle to consider the aPl)ropriatlon 
Nil Clu'rylng \lrohtbltlon fun<ls. 

Dry FIlIIIl~ Stand 
This, the meusurc fo,' stal€', jus. 

~Ice, commerce and labor depart. 
ments, totuling $102,000,000, was 
reported to the senato to(lay, With 
lite dry funds standing where the 
!tousp left them, 8,440,000. 

The appropriations com mitt reo 
:Jetled 12 to 9 the propoRal of a 
ou\l-com,Ulltt.ee that the fund be cut 
10 per c~nt. 

Tho, committeI' also overrode the 
~ulJ-commitLeeo und t'clltored the 
!tou"e clausl'! tha.t no mOney shun 
I>e usecl tor wire tappln'g. It rl!· 
vised the hOUSe pro\,lslon On th,' 
\!urchase of evidence to mo ke It 
prohibit th E> drinking o( liqUor by 
~gelltS on tile pJ'emlses where the 
bUY takes place, 

~eJ('Ct Fund Cut 
A. motion by Senator Copclund (0. 

N, Y.), to cut. the enfol'~ement fund 
(0 ,5,000,000 wa.q rrjected by a 
largo majority in the committee, 
but Copeland and Senator Tydlngij 
(D, Md.l, served notice they wOUld 
make another eftort to slash the 
total On the floor. 

It was Tydings who had succeed· 
ed In sub-cornmltt~ yesterday In 
cuttlrg the tund 10 per cen t. 

The $8,440,000 (igure rcpresents 
~ cut or Iij per ~el\t under curt'ent 
funds for <\rY enrPfcement-J10,250,. 
000, Prell(dent Hoorer, in his bud. 
get tst(ma~l'\ fOl' next Yl'nr, pro· 
IJOBed S9,599,OOO, but this was Cllt to 
18.440,000 on the house floor, 

Compromise 
Seen on Rule 

of President 
WASHlNGTON, Feb. 10 (AP}-A 

camp I.e to tb~ ext('nt o( powel' 
congress will give Pl·esldent·plect 
Roosevelt to I'eorganlze th govern· 
ment appeared certain tonight aCtel' 
opposItion to according him nlmost 
autocratic authority had been CJ(' 
pressed In a spirited dehate by both 
houlM) Democrats and Republlcnn~. 

SpeaJier Garner's proposal to "go 
the pml!" In turning over to MI'. 
Roo~velt a.I1 the power possIble 
,,1thln the constltutlon appeared 
destined fOr stifr Republican oppos· 
Won In th? senate. 

Bitter partlsa.n debate, In which 
IJeveral DeI11~rat8 joined Republl· 
cans In opPOsing the Garner pro· 
]lQ8al, threw Its advocatC" back mo· 
mentarlly In the house until Dcm· 
ocratlc leaders forced tile trelUlury' 
llOIlt office depart.mcnt supply bill 
tb contel'llnoo, for th eJlmlnation of 
house. and senate dlrterences. 

It Is to this measul'o, which al· 
ready coJl.la.ius se1latc amendments 
to e,\,po1l'or the ,Incomjns J)l'~ Ident 
to carry OU t brood relldJust lOon t of 
lite ,ovel'nment, that eHorts wllI IJe 
marle to attach the OarJlor P1"Opos, 
al.. 

(h.chestra Enroll 
10 New Members, 

Total Number 78 

The addlt!o~ oC 10 new members 
10 the unlv~rsity orchestra wa an. 
rounced yeHtcrday by Prot, ]o'rank 
~tes Kendrle, dlrectol' of tho or· 
ehestr" '1'hls brings tho total 
membershiP to 78, 
")1he new mem~rs Ol'~ as folIows : 
vkJlIns-1.1iIdrod f'l'o lt.\'Jnu,ll, A3 of 
~anso!1; , 1;)onalcl SrillCr, Ai of l"t, 
ltIo'dlson; nuth Weller, J4 ot Iown 
CUr; Bernie IlI'own, A3 of Talla, 
;gll,: 1'-la,; JulilU! 1?I'adkln, A2 of 
noche~tcr, N, y, ; al1ll Kenneth 
Skelozlclc, 1'-1 of Cednt' naplds. 

<!t llo_Edlth Swartloy, A4 or 
IPII'a City; Margltret Schrock, city 
high school; and ROllo Norman, 
Iowa City high '~c hool; tymprttt!.tm, 
o.rl Wlegold, Al of 1"t. MatllsOn, 

R~rved Seat on 
Sale, for Symphony 

Orchestra Concert 
Five, hllndl'e(l Incl1vldunl l'eRllrvctl 

ft(IalJ! lOr the concert of tilO Little 
Symphony ot'ch ~tro. or hka!ru 
htre Feb, 17 have bCNI plllCtd on 
!llie at rOl)m 1 or the h1u»lo stud:o 
bUilding, It "'08 [\l1nouJ\red yest ". 
nay, 

It W/UI originally Illanl1cd to hn.v 
Only II teaerved lCC-tlOn o.t the 
~ncel't, but POllular d mand has 
led to the adoPtlon oC the Id!! or 
Ildlvldual reserved seaU, 

Uarellefve\l l!I'l\ts atll nl~o on 110.10 
it the mu~ lc hulhlllll!', the cltt~n, 

lion 41~lllon. lild ~OWQ. unlon, 

Captain/Murphy Announ~es 
N on·Commissioned Officers 

Appo~n,ts, S~tgean~ 
Seven Infantry 

Companies 

for Archfleolog'ist 
Tells of Worl{ 

Intel'cst to people today than ever be· 
fOre, Prof. WUlIam A. Oldfath",' toIU 
classical teachers gathered in chem· 
Istry auditorium for the evening ses· 
slon of the conferenco last njgh\. 
, IIIMorical research began Intu the 

life of ChrIst toward the end of tho 
elghtecnth centul'y, he told his hea.r· 
et's, but It is only In the last \wO ll~· 

cades that there has been w!de· 
spread inter s t. 

AIIJ MUSIC TEACHERS Prof. Stewart 
• to Take Honor 

OMj Americali Invited 
to CQnIer~nce ot 

Physicists 

• 'aUona! Board oC Medical Exam· 
Inel'3 Sunday, and will attend both 
sessions ot the congr 8S. 

TIoi>. ·1 E, Ne(f, Unlverslt), hoe. 
pltal ac1mlnl~trlltOr, will attend only 
the ;,\10nday meetings of tbe con· 
gress, 

Prof. Kate Daum, director of pu . 
tl~itlon at Unlverslt)' hospital, will 
tneet Monday with the eJ(ecuUvll 

oa"d ot the American Dietetic a.;· 
s~ll1t1on, ot which she Is preslden', 

Non-commlssionec1 officers Of the 
se,'cn InfanU'y compan ies In the RO. 
'l'.C. cadet regiment were antlounced 
yestel'day by Capt, William G, 
Murphy, Instructpr Of second year 
basic mIlitary students. 

AnCient Life Revealed 
When Grecian City 

Ex~avated 

Chul'chcs have until recently been 
t1nlld In the use of this historical 
mat~rlal. This situation Protessor 
Oldfather explalnctl 1>y the fact that 
the ch urch had , ea.t:ly In the develop' 
ment oC Christianity, sct forth u, dq: 
rt\Jll~ canon ot the Haylngs of Jesus , 
whleh It recognized, 

" 'hen a ~core or acll'ntl"ts nom :1n(l 'rul'sday will attend the CO,l' 
various countl'le" ot the ,,"orld meet gl'eHs' eonfl'rence on hospital W01·):. 

In London, England, ApI'U 24 and, 

Sergeants COJ" companY, A are: 
Th0'11as A. J(.olc,llman, fred Ulgbee, Lite in the ancIent Greclrtn 9lty oC 
lYllllam A, Tanner, Wendel Taylor,j Elellsls, as I~tel'llt'eted thl:ouglt rt\od·\ 
and \1'. L. Byers, Corporals are: I €rn exca '·fltlOn .. , was de':crib~d Ill' 
!-fO\\'llrd H, Smead, Paul G. Jacobs, ' PI'Of. GeOl:;:''' )i )·tona~ o~ the Un!)·e r. 
~-(>E'rle E, Edwards, Bennett OOI'don,1 sUy Vf nllnoi", In a Baconlan I~cture 
Louis A. Sulltvan WIlner J. Nelson, il" hcmlstry nudltol'ium last night. 
Kenneth J . Gee, R~y V. Bailey, 1'h9m:' Thoug)l a. nll!'t ot the I'cgular Bacon· 
as IJ. Hoss, GeOl'ge T, 'Bradley, Rollin ian series, his ,u;l.<lress was alSo a Pill't 
C. A Yenell, and Stanley Bazan t , of t/le rl{ISslcaJ confel'cnce which 

1"01' company 13', sergeants are: WII. opelwcl yesterday morning, 
lIam A. McKoe, John D. Moon, JarJ)e~ JIIu.straling hI.<! talk willt al!des, 
E , Snarks, Allan W, Denny, amI ProC"Hsor :llylon<ls (lescrlbedthe work 
Charles C, Chrlstian!;Cn. Those nam. of t'~cavators on this llroject. It is 
ro as corpDl'als ar~: Don pOl'sey, FI·j!d. \J(ten neCN,Sary to \\'ol'k a t a depth 
erick C. Lowry, KIngsley M', Clarke, of 45 feet below the l)resent soil sur· 
Glenn oW. Ellison, Vernon J. Gjng~r. fact', Ite said. 
leh, John V. Hlldebmnd, Raymond F. El eusls WUH for 2,000 Years, from 
Lt>mburg. Harry M. Schotland, Carl. 1500 n. C. III the fifth century of 
tOn " '. Schroeder, Jphn 111. Hood, the present era, a reliJ,lous center 
Mau rice S, Rodgers, o.nd Roland of Greece. JlIaterial unco"ered In· 
Sievers. (l!cates thllt great pageants were held. 

Sergeants tor company Care; pon 
Martin, Henry G, Krob, and. R()bert 
J. Rosenfeld. Corporals are: Law. 
ton Engell1Il,r~, M;Iles " '. Newb}', Ray· 
mond E, Carlson, Otto A, B~ol'nsta(I, 
Benjamin A. Nedell, ~~d ~si.er R. 
Hallgren. 

The tOllowlnf were na,med ser· 
geants for company D: Lester F. 
Christensen, Ross p, Frasher, and 
Cllspt'r C, Garrigues, Corporals are: 

'1'ho .• c who had the coveted honor of 
npprrtl'lng In the IlOgeant would gath· 
er at the <\cropOl!~ in Athens, and 
U'1\ vnI on fOOt to J:)le;tSis, a distance 
uf ! ·I miles, the spcal' I' said. 

Aplong the ruins excavated were 
found sacrificial altars, at the bascs 
of Which wt're statues of god~ and 
~oddes"es. Brilliantly colored. vases, 
41\\'0.\'5 bl'ol(ol' Into many pieces 
whicll must be carefully matched, 
werP found, 

Today there al'e 200 fl'8gme~ltnt·y, 

SOUI'('OS of ('xtl'a·cnnonlcal saylng~ 
which are well authenticated. In aa., 
cUlion, there ore many hundred which 
are doubtCul. Many at the authentic 
ont'" have been embodied In mod~ro 
versions of the scriptures, the speal{. 
er d"clared, 

25 for a symposIum on "LIquid crys· 
tals and anlsatrople l1lelt..~," PI'Ot, 

'Georgp W, I!tewart, he,ad ot I be 
phy.les del)lll·tmcnt, will attend n.s 
the only AmcI'leall Invited. 

The meeting Is helng "1l0nsol'ed by 
the Fal'aday HOc! ty, and is (he tlt.,.t 
at whlrh lIllq "ub 
ject hai) e "N' 

dls('us~ed, 

lIJustmllng IjLls address wltll ex· 
llmples of extra·ca.nonlca l sayings, he 
compared them with the words 01' 
ChrIst found In ear1!et versions ot the 
,:OSI)l'l. In one In stance, 69 varlatlon~ 
of 11 Hingle suylng have been found 
and auUlentlcllted, 

Onl .. I "mall fraction of the cnU,'c 
;;'" IIr ,!~~us is repI'esented In the 
"'I'!I\III I'!'", ProCessol' Oldfather point. 
("I (, ,to !lJ;any periods are entlt'ely 
om!. \"l. 

"The early documents undoubtedly 
omlll('d many sayings which we 
would today consider precious," he 
concluded. 

Bandits ROD 
Mail Tiuclt 

Take Bonds, Security 
That Will Pro've 

Worthless 

ous to a 
cl'rstaillne 

Iowa mnsic teachers and supervisol'S will heal' lecturcs and lion as "hnwn 
demonstt'ation~ by three di~tinguisUed musicians and one "eterllil x·ray~." lIla . U ' trl\)utlon \\11t 
snpPl'\'JsQI' at the nivcrsity of Iowa's conference next ]<'I'i(\ay and bas d upon 
Satnrday. George DaHch, in addition to conducting his l'hicao-o 
tittle SympllOllY o,rcbcstl'Et, will l"cture on j'Df'tr'lmcII't'll IntI' 0 '11·C. 80nol rCsellt'ch In Q. W. Sicllart. " "", th university labol'fltOl'J~", l'e.eal'ell 
The oth('r Chicagoan on tbe program is lIal'old Bacbman, di)"rctor which hu" ill genel'l1l been concerned 
of his own banel. Educational represcntative are Jacob A. Enl11- with InVC"lIs-utloll of liC)ulds by x·ra)' 
son 01 Western Rcscrve university, Cleveland, who is an anthority OJ ·thoos, 
on vocul groups, and Alice Ill skeep, music supel'visor of Ce(lar 'rhp ",!'CUnS' wlll be h<'ld at the 
Rapids public 8c11001s, Since the confel'eu('c will prepat'C tllr stute 'H Ho::al In8~ltut!on In LondlJn, whtch 
teucbers to train theil' pupils for the IH1gc spring music festival' i" \\'<'11 Q'Iulplled 1101 only fur I ctuJ'· 
to bc beld here, almost hulf of tbc school., will send r prest'ntati\'r~, Ing lluI'Ilo~es but fOl' demon"ll'lItlon~ 

WI \\~I!. 

eel, the bandits face a 25 year fNI· pl'escnt one yeru' pel'lod for prollPrty 
er~1 Ilrlson sentence and lhe most 
'they can get from their loot I" I'edemptlon ntter mOl'tga'l'e foreclos· 

Eminent Mclqntl~tM (rol11 Germany, 
Xt'lhel'lal1cl~, leranc~, 1:;nl\lal1d, Po· 
land, ~'n-del1, Hl1 Hs la, and India will 
pa,'tlcipate in thE' 8)'111lI0Rllll11, 

The conll'lblll!on~, all or \, hlch ar~ 
Inv\tNI palwl'~, wl\l 1>" }lllh1!<hetl In 

IllSMARCK, No. Oak. (A P) - A tOcltLY a.nd sent to Governor "'lllium the j{)urnal of th" jearada.y "odely fol. 

;'bout $150 each," ure anel real estatt' executlOl1 Hall" 

Extcnd :\Iortgage Law 

,-------------------
iowa Athletics te, 
,Receive Support of 

Comtne,.ce Mart fund 

Jl'urthel' SUIIIIOI't was voted 
IIlWII I\thlctl<'s yrsteqlay mom, l 
IlIg when the COlllmerce dub 
Ilrdtlell '0 lUi'll liver proccedll or 
the ('01lun I'cr l\tart tll the 
U!l.wlleye bHbeball Hn~ fl'acl{ 
sQurt.ils, 

'1'he nll.Llllh'Cl'S(fl' PIIMl' will 
be Ilcltl lii'II, 2~ ttt JOWIl l ' niou , 
i\nnoUllrl'lUent of tho deci Ion 
w:\.~ 1l)[~~1'> y('~tel"llIlY IIHll'ning 
b)' IU.nYI11l1't! Dean, ('~ or I?ol'e~t 

Cit)', 
'I'he I: ifl follow~ I hat J1lude 

rrom prorHtI of the ,Junior 
Prom helll )t\~1 year, HlId is 
allgl1\ellfetl by clnllce!! lind other 
beh~fjt~ which bHl'f been slag· 

j 

t 

(\ br (,Ilmplls groullS, 

(,1tnlll,lng wealhel' menus 
( 'h(lIl,1;lnl: 11111)elitd-'illll can 
Iw '.1lro of 11 rOllllJlctc variety 
,\t 

I)OHL1m'~ 

(; rO('rrie'l-:\{t'nls 
Bini 1131 

Don K. SlIcox, Otto G, Schwandt, 
Angt'lus A. Tertlpes, Bernard A. 
Page, Arlo F . BIttner, \\'!Il!am H. 
DI rba 1,1 , Fred E. Moraln, and Ralph 
E , 'Vareham. 

Sergeants (or compallJ' E arc: Car· 
lyle N. KII~e, Doh W. Padell, lIfn,rk 
E. True, Joseph W. McCann, and 
John J. Adams, Corpora~ named 
arc: lIarolcl n, Durle~on, Charles 
Cohn, John D. Murphy, Den M, 
Cooper, Russell K. 81mms, John l."ow· 
el', Reuben L. Griffith, Howard Hall, 
and Harold W, Weber, 

In hotels uncovered were found 
m:'l~s set with food, The streets reo 
vealed a clrainage system of clay 
pipes leading to 0. central sewel'. 
Rpmno.nts of heavily fortified wall~, 
which surrounded the city, are stili 
standing, 

mea.sul'e ~xtend\ug to two ,yeal's the T1'-"gN', 10",1111-: the meethlg., 

SA.CRAlI1ENTO, Cal., Feb. 10 (AP) t~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~ 
-FOUl' posta.l inspectors sought I 

,sergeants for company Fare: WH· 
liam A. Mloerschel, Frank E, Penln, 
John B. Wodey, \I' alter '\T'. Hazen, 
Ilnd Grover Platt. Co rporal.s are: 
Ivan J. Blackmel', 'Yal'ren E, Curtis, 
Lee K, Mathes, John N. Bornholdt, 
Gerald C. :Morrison, IJarla.n E, WJI· 
son, John D, Stull, George R. Coulter, 
Roswell D. Johnson, \Yll\al'd O. Court· 
el', \\'illiam F, Morrison, und George 
E. Teyro. , 

For compllny G, the following were 
namell sel'geants: John R. McKey, 
Jack SIddens, George E. Thompson, 
Leon Lande, and Robert S, Bell. Cor· 
porals are: Ben Osborn, Howard B . 
Connor, Verne L. Schla.ser, Harold 
C, Brown, Ronald C, Ga.rberson, stew· 
art Mallory, John P. Turner, Law· I 
rence A, loudens, Freel T, RohlfS, and 
Curtl5 C. Rockwood. 

, FARMERS. i 
Galher~d at O~f;;rd to I 

Talk of Times j 

• • (Continued from page 1) 

foreclosures al'ound here lately," he 
explained. "Most of the mortgall'e 
holders and the fa l'mel's ho.ve ad. 
justccl things without going to the 
courts, Thcre I1a.ve been some' 
formers, Of course, who just _COUI(l·1 
n't keep on. They just slgn~ thelt' 
places over, Othel'S have made ad· ' 
jll5tments and 111'(' gOing ahead." I 

So·caUed "penny" SlI lcs do not 
ml'tlt with hl~ faV01'. "But yOU 
Oll.,,' t help but sympathize with ' 
them," he {lclded , "Eslleclally 
whell thl' holdcl' of the mortgage 
lij unreasOlla'ble." 

As fOr the domestic allotment 
plan, lIfl'. C!cru'man 18 glad onlv 
that tho governmcnt is at last at· 
tempting to do something tor the 
(Ill'mer. 

"1 don't Im ow whether it will do 
,u1Uch good 01' not, but I'}l1 gla~ 

to see them try to do Bometh Ing for 
the farmer, I'd lilte to see It tri ed 
firs t On J\lst one Or two 1)I'oc1ucts, 
\though . I don't think It would he 
wise to uPset the whole system all 
at onoe bcforo we I{now wh etllBl' 01' 
not It will work." 

H 8u&'lI'cste(1 trying the plan 
/ln ly on COttOlt 01' wb eat unlU Its 
I)rtecl could bo dct rmlned , then 
aM.lng other Pl'ooucts It Jt proved 
succe8sful, ,. 

Wh .. n Day 18 Dolle 
It WlUl fl-e+ll,rly aat'k, The en ow 

,IllY s tark whJte in drlftll along the 
ridge, Old Man'R oreek and the 
HUftzell rUn were touohed With 
'snrCron DUt ot tbe sky a.pd Oxford 
In), quIet under the ourlln8 stnoke, 

A.nd out of Jt all one Ill,\lhe~ \I. 

liking for the farl'1er, l-1~ goea l)lq 
WilY without a ny cOlllmollQu. 1.IJ.J 

"Each excavation cal'rles one baclc 
50 to 1PO yeurs (11l'thel' into the his· 
tory which l1a~ long been lost to the 
memory or man," PI'Oressol' Mylonas 
c.oncluded. "\Ve ha"e now penett-aled 
4,000 years Into the past." 

,. 
Histo,.ical Jesus 
Interests People 

clues today to the Idcntlty of three 
,men who held UP 0. truck at tho 
~acratnento pOSt offIce last night I 
and took a re~Jstered pouch coJ1· 
'to.inlng approxlma.tely $233,411 In 
bonda, $810.90 In currency and 
checks ard $120 In jewelry, mak· 
~ng a total of $234,341.90. 

'I.'he InBpectors, wOl'klng under 
the direction of n, M, llugdal oC 
San F~anclf!Cp, also were checking I 

The historical Jesus Is of gl'eatcr regl~tel'cd mail delivC1,"y receIpts, 
"It ,vlll be, dangerous for the 

asks no Cavors from the world. His men to attO}l1pt to dlspOl!e of the 
only objection \s thll reasonal}!e on6 bonds and sccul'llIes," sald Hugdal. 
Jlhat he does not lUte to play fol' "For theIr crime, which was ap. 

long against loa~e~ dl~_, _----.- Te.n!Ir.~\'c~ )Pl~~.~~~l' a~c;. ~~,ec~t' l 
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Branoh ellohange connecting all depsrtmant, 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1933 

F. D. R.-A.nother MU88olini? 

DI TNI'OR l"rullklin D. Roosevelt .. .. 
Thut, to all intends and purposes, will 

br the status of P resident Franklin D. Roose
wIt if house Dpmocrats have their way. 

ApPllrpntly clrtcrmined to balance the bud
g'rt Illlel aware of the fact that t.he make up 
(li' til(' honRe IIl1d Sl'nate is not conducive to 
blldget billancing, thp majority Icadcrs reel 
tl1at thr responsibility mllst be placed on the 
• 110\11rl r,~ of onr mlw if pl'ogress is to be 
mAde. 

rphf'il' propo~al would give the president 
J)o\\'el' a. complete n~ thilt of any gl'ellt ruler 
in the world today. It would gi\'e him au· 
thol'ity to I'pclu('(' l)ensions, vl'tt-ran. ' com· 
pellslltiol1, abolish major department. and 
cAhinl't po. ts, I' dllce ait' and ocean mail sub· 
'id i s, fm~l)('rl(l l'ivl'l's and harbors and pub
lic buildinfl progl'lIms, hold up and impound 
appt'opriatiolls and reduce sa lal'ies of all fed· 

I'al officilils not fixcd by the> constitution, 
J t \l'ollld, in short, give him power to re-

I "j"e tlw goYel'nmPllt's pntire strllcture from 
top to bottom. It would al 0 place upon his 
sbrmlrll'l's II blll'deJl greater than that ever 
hol'llP h,v II president of the Unite>d tates. It 
woult! focus J'('~ponsibility upon him and him 
ilionI'. 

Dnt hl' asked fol' it. Cong('essional lead· 
I Prs ""portNl I hut hI' in fOl'ml'd them he was 

willing 10 take thl' I'esponsibility for cut· 
t ing- tlu.' eXllI'ns('s of govel'11ml'n 1 to balance 
th(' huclgl't 1'\'1'11 if it cost him re'l'lection in 

, lH:l6. 
Given such power, 110 move 11e conld make 

to I'rc\uctl expcn~es would go free of severe 
'J'it ici~m. Powcrful intcr('sts shmd ready 
to ma~s theil' rOl'(~PS against every suggested 
('ronomy. rJ'hry wi ll not hesitate to throw 
ahll~(, at whol'vel' <.lures to limit the particulaL' 
bl'allch of govel'nnwnt in which they OL'C in· 
trl'cstcd. 

'I'his foct itsplf l11akl's it all th(' more im· 
)H'l'ati\'r that responsibility fm' the l'('(luctioll 
be ]1lncec1 squarely llpon 01H' man. But it 
mll~t b(' a man of eourage and stendfast con· 
victions. 

rI'o the common ()b~ I'wr, the president· 
elect has incl'Plli:led in stlltUl'e since his elec· 
I ion iJi 'ov(>mbf'J·. He i" no radical, but he 
hili; so far showJI no inclinution to hang to 
pl'Pcl'drnt simply bI'CHlIS(' if, is precedent. 

\ This is cll'monstl'uted by his attitude on Mus· 
clr ~hoals and j'or('i~n affairs. 

Althol1g'h thp j'(>Hl'SOm conservot.ism in 
011(' SfIys •• No, " the move scems ft'om all 

: angles 'to be a good one amI thE' only effective 
way out. 

The Question Is "How?" 
i AN 10\ A faculty member made the tate

menl recently that there i no possibil. 
ity of the United tates collecting another 
doll II I' of the war debts due it. 

Of comse, Great Bl'itaill eame out Monday 
, with the inrol'm~1 information tbat her 

Rtatekl11Cn were working On It plan to l1lake a 
blallket puym('nt to this cOllntry. But there 

, still is the realization, if not the admission, 
that litO of th(' moucv adl'Rnccd to Euro
pean nations will evcr 'be repaid, 

Budg('t and financial systems, depending 
upon the- vulidify of theRe debts, preclude 
writing them orf the bOOKS. 

Two COlll'Sl'S of payment lie opcn. One 
I i ~ with ClllT II Cy, the other with merchandise 

and trade. The first makes obligatory an 
international gold standard. 

On that question, P('ime Minister Ramsay 
:\[acDonalcl of Orl'at Britain, took occasion 
Thurscllty to make it clear that at present his 
nation if! not rcady to return to the gold basis, 
",ith the COnRl'qllent elimination of American 
bOI)e to raise the i sue effectively at Wasb. 
ington next month. 

The nitpd tate. and France stand in 
control of the world's gold, and France reo 
fllsl's to pay. '['hc remaining alternative is 
extensive intel'national trade, forestalled by 
tnriffs and the dropping of the gold stand· 
ard. 

The Driton selling an article in the United 
Rtates for the equivalent to the pound reo 
('C'ives $3,50 instead of the normal $4.86; in 
IHlditioll, there is the duty charged for get-

I ting the goods into this counh'y. It is easy 
to Ree why our exports exceed imports, al. 

I t hOllgh the revcrse is neces.~ry to collect from 
I Europe, 

Two solutions are theoretically practical; 
I lowering tl1riff walls and the international 

1"'~lImption of the gold standard. The big 
qll('stion in either caso is still "how'" 

Dividends in SatiI/actwn 

ALL TllAT fame that two mea uould 
e\"CI' need should come with a sllccessful 

climb Rbove the top of the world. ClUef pi~ 
Jelts of an expedition wbich will attempt to 
fly above lift. Evcrest, the world's higbest 
p ak, Air Commodore P.M:.F. FelIowes and 
r~ord Clydesdale, both of Great Britain, are 
pl'rpllring for the trial in March. 

l ~rwo lIirplanes, which the aviators will pick 

np atthe Indian port of Kat'aehi, will b u:ed. 
The men will journey to the base of the ex· 
pedition, in the green swampy plHin: of 
northern Bengal, 250 miles due north of 01-
culta, by air. 

The final hop OVC(' the Ct'rst will mean a 
flight of 150 mile mOI'e before tbe slope, are 
reached, with the nece' 'ity of a 'ccnding to a 
height of 29,000 feet as th icy tip i passed. 

There is no possible landing place between 
the plains counh'y and the peak, among bare 
ridges and torrent·swept gorges. rrhe plains 
tbemsel" are ehoked with jute and rice, aud 
landing is nparly impossible, 

A consecutive series of ael'iul photographs 
will bl' made of sc nes which no wbite man 
baN eVCl' viewed previou~ly. 

There should be plenty of fume in tore 
for the adventurers, if they succeed. A. well, 
another trillmph will b SCOl' d for model'll 
uir tl'aYe!. 

As for the valne of the pictures that the 
airmen hope to catch, there is just the fal'.t 
that they will be the first to SI'C them, and 
to bring them back for others to scc. 

That feeling of satisfaction in man's abil
ity to remain superior to any prohlem which 
he may find or cct against himself is the big· 
ge8t dh'idend which the two will pay, 

Government-Family Style 
WITll all th talk, not heard so much at 

prescnt, of nepotism ill govel'nm nt, 
thel'e are at least two towns in which the 
ystem operates to the perfect satisfaction of 

eV(,l'ybody. 

New Ashford, :\rI18<;., lets 1h(' White family 
run itR bURiness. A total of 12 town office. 
finds the Whitcs listed as rollows: treasurer, 
Clarcnce j tax collector, Elihu A.; selrctmen, 
Wmiam D., and FO(Test C. j board or public 
welfare, 1\1ae, and 'V. D.; assessor, E. A.; 
school committee, F. C. (a l~o constable and 
fire and fore t warden); library tru te(', 

tcllo ; and cemetery commi ioner, E. 
A. 

At the amo tim!:', in Sa"oy, ?lIa .. , :Mr. 
and Mrs. E, A. Barb('r are having something 
to do with town government. 1\11', Barber 
was elected moderator, selectman, member 
of the board of health, and member of the 
board of welfare. 1\11'8. Barber was chosen 
town clerk, town trea, urel', and member of 
the school committee. 

The towns, incidentally, arc in Pl'l'tty fAil' 
Ilhape. New Ashford reduced its appropria· 
tions $1,242 from last yea I', because all bill 
are paid and tbe town is free from debt. 
Savoy is Ollt of debt, and has taken over no 
tax titles. Its population is 300. 

Of cour~p t he. e towns are tiny; the coun
eihnen likely have no problems greater than 
tbe expenditure of a few dollars lor condi· 
t ioning t he· schools and streets, heating tbe 
city hall , or other comparatively small ne· 
cessities of 1h(' small community. 

But the highe L form of citizenship can be 
fOllnd in thl' small town where politics is for
gotten and civic pride, wiih consequent opel" 
ating efficiency, takes its 'Place. 

Thinking-Thl'ee Dimensional 

DR. ANDREW II. WOODS, director of 
th!' University of Iowa's Psycho!'athic 

hospital, believes that onc's attention should 
be ct'n tet'rd on the tasks and opportunities of 
1oc1av. lIe ,~aid so before visitors at the 
IOIn~ Statl' college farm and home week pro· 
gram in Amcs. 

At the SflD1C tim 1', one should maintain a 
sufficient view of future needs Ilnd later [·e· 
su It s of the day's action to aim toward a 
wOl'thy gOIlI, he said. 

Con. tant refling of depression, he stated, 
comes with all unhappy view of future pos· 
sibiliti('~. Hc termed worry "disea ed forc
sight. II 

Probably therc is no othcr race which 
thinks less of yesterday and torno('row than 
tbe North American Caucasian. 

Europeans have developed that IIrt of 
thinking to a 1itt!(' bctter qlllllity than the 
Am ericans. Not the I1l't of thinking in it· 
self, but the IIbility to think of what happen. 
ed a dlJy ago, or R week, or severa l years, and 
to 110int from that basis to a future coursc. 

There will be lin end Rome day to the 
stress of deprl'ssion . 'I'here may be anoth· 
cr inflation follow. Whcthcr investment will 
run wild a,~ it did in the case of Towa farm 
land, for instanc(', will tell wbpthcr or not 
something ha~ bl'en gained in tbe shape of 
reckoning from post hRJ1Ppnin~s. 

Of course, on advantage is naturally 
Europe's. Thc history of the continent runs 
so much fnrther bH ek than doe that of 
AmeriCA's that it offer, more object les. 
sons. But Amrrica could profit from those 
of the last 300 years. 

More Help Coming 
MORE IIELP was I'otcd to Iowa athletics 

yeo terday morning when the Commerce 
club decided to pledge proceeds fr~ the 
Commerce l\lart to tbe support of baseball 
and track squllds during the coming spring. 

Added to the totals reached tlll'oHgh 
Junior closs contribution, the dancl's plaTI. 
ned by athletf's themselves, the Dolphin show, 
and other aid~ which have been given to the 
support of athlctics, the picture is fairly 
rosy. 

it is at h>lIst far morC' rosy than it was lasti 

fall, whl'n gloom over cnrtnilrc! budgets pet·
mcated everything, and the ultimatum of 
self·support or no games had to he given. 

There is no debate coming as to whether 
student support has been placed behind the 
squnds. It was suggested editorially some 
months ago thnt an organization on the pat· 
tern of Purdue's Gimlet club, which OJ)('rate8 
only for the financial benefit of athletics, 
might be a good thing for Iowa. 

The organization a8 nch Seems not to have 
bel'n formed, but the Ilction necessary has 
been taking place with clockwork regnlarity, 
and after al1, that is the bigge t point. 

Book Biu-
(.From Years of Grace, by Margaret Ayer Barnell) 
Uncle Stephen's wife was Aunt Marie. She looked 

like the wives of a\l college professor'H, thought 
Jane, NIce and bright and frlendl)' and not loo caro· 
fIll about how sbe did ber ha.1r. 
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University Calendar 
SaturiJaJ'. Feb. 11 

Classical languages conference, Old Capitol 
Conference on "StUdents and the vresent crisis," women's 
lounge, Iowa Union 
Din ner·bridge, University club 
Basketball: Purdue vs. Iowa, field house 

Bridge tournament. University club 
Sunday, }!'eb. 12 

Sigma D~)la. Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, liberal al·ts auditorium 

Monday, ,Feb. 13 
A.F.r., IoWa. Union 
Gamma Theta Pbl, Iowa. Union 
Iowa CILy 'Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
Address by Hugh S. TaYlor~ under ausiJlces of American Cheml. 
cal society, Iowa chapter, chemistry audlLorlum 
'Basketball: Wisconsin VB. Iowa, fIeld bouse 
Humanist society, home of Prt>f. Grace Cochran, 615 Templin. 
Tovlo: "Recent plays," by Prof. W. Leigh Sowel's. 

Tuesda.J. Feb, 14 
Picnic supper, Triangle club 
Play, natural science a.udltorlum 

Wednesday, Feb. 15 
R eligious Workers conference, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa. Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Freshman Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
Phi Delta. Gamma, Iowa Union 
Sigma XI dinner, Iowa Union 
Sigma XI 8oi~e, geology bulicUng 
Hesperia literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa. Union 
Play, natural science auditorium 

Thursday, Feb. 16 
Octave Thanet literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
Play. natural science auditorium 

FrIda,., Feb. 17 
English conference, Old Capitol 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture: "Measurement or academic achievement," 
Prot. E. F. Lindquist, chemistry aUditorium 
Bridge tournament, University cl:lb 
Concert: Little Symphony orchestra, Iowa Vnlon 

Saturday, Feb, 18 
English conference, Old Capitol 
Music 8upervlsors conference, Iowa Union 
Thespia.n tea, University club 
Club taboret dance, Iowa Union 
BrJdge tournament, University club 

Sunday, Feb. 19 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Reading, Iowa. UnIon 
Sigma. Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Vesper service; Rnbbl Stephen Wise, Iowa UnIon 

General Notices 
Religious Groups Conference 

The religious groups ot campus and community Invite all Inlerested stu· 
dents to take part In a conference on "European students In the present 
crisis," led by \Vllhelm Solzbacher of Gennany, women's lounge, Iowa Union, 
Feb, ll, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 P,m. 'V. n. MORGAN 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meeting of the zcologlcal seminar Friday, Feb. 10, at 4 p .m. 

In rooln 307 zoology laboratories. R. R. Sluart wi\) speak on "The bistology 
of the Malplghlan tubules at Melanoplus diCtel·entiaUe." J. R, BODINE, 

HlUnanlst oclely 
The HumanIst society wfll meet at the home of Prot. Grace Cochran, 615 

Templin, at 8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 13. Pl'of. W. Leigh Sowers will read a paper 
on "Recent p!ays." RAYMOND BRUGERE, president 

Socialist Club 
"What 18 socialism?" will be discussed by Roland White in the women's 

lounge of Iowa UnIon at 8 p,m. Sunday, Feb. 12. Distinctions between !oclal· 
Ism, eapitaUsm, and communism wllJ be considered. Anyone Interested Is 
Invited, ROBERT BIERSTEDT, eecretary 

Cosmopolitan Club 
There will be a meeting of the Cosmopolitan club Friday, Feb. 10, at 7:30 

p.m., In Iowa Union, Everyone is Invited to comE'. 
01'TO GURSCR, president 

Bn.cOlliltll Leelure 
Pm!. George E. Mylonas of thll classics dE'partm('nt at the UniverSity of 

IIUnois, will deliver an Illustrated lecture on "Discove"jes at Eleuals" In the 
chemistry auditorium, FrIday, Feb. 10. at 7 p.m . under the auspices of the 
gl'aduate coUege. CHRISTIAN A. RUCI<MJCI{, chairman 

Graduate Sociology CIllb 
The Graduate Sociology club wtJI meet Monday, Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. In the 

private dining room at Iowa Union. An informal discussion or """ays ot 
studying social altitudes" will be held. All graduate students are invited. 

Eta. Sigma Phi 
There will be a meeting of all members ot Eto. Sigma Phi TueSday, Feb. 14, 

In room 110 liberal arts bulldJng. at 4:10 p.m. All membet·s are urged to be 
present because at Important business of lhe organization. 

VERA lIDEN, president 

Unlversity Directory 
Students please rheck university directory proof at the pl.lbllcations de· 

pa,'tmant, "oom 117 university hall, saturday, Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, Feb. 11, 13-15. PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

Inlernational Relations Club 
The student confel'c nce on "European students In the prcsent crIsis" will 

take t he place of lhe next m eeting of the Internatlonai Relations club. 
EDGAR R. MEAD, chairman 

Iota Sigma PI 
Iota Sigma. Pi will ht>ld a bUSiness meeting In the chemistry club room 

Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 7:30 p.m. MARGARET THOMAS 

\Vomen's Forensic Council 
There will be a sitting for Women's Forensic council picture at 4:30 p.m. 

Monday, Feb. 13, at Kadglhn studiO. HILDA HARTMAN, president 

. ------------. down the other forward pt>sltion at 
I BOILERMAKERS I the start and Coach Williams wlll 

I 
hav e Boward Moffitt, valuable this 

- season because of his smooth ball 
Will Meet Hawkeyes in handling and floor work, as a f~· 

I Quent subslllut" for both starlin;;: 
Second Cage Game frOn t court men. 

, , 

A 
C \1RON GREW 

THR() A eEO SPRiNG 

Jllmes 1\ 5efJel\ 

a I~n K. lnl 

1£ ~~ BRoTHERS 
C ~OURrH COUSINS OF Ae~AHAM ~IKCO~) 

\toJEP-E GOVERNORS of Two STATES 
AT THE SAME TIMt .' 

Enoch _ ... ---..... - Governor 01 Maill" I 

l.evi .... -~-- .... - -_. Govqrnor of M~~~) 
~--"'-.l.~ 

182.7-3·9 
M ~ I-I.UG.H 
of T",.~ R"cks, p~ \ 

CAN TH'Row 3 BILLIARD BALLS 
INTo THE AIR AT ONE flM[ AND 
CATCH THEM ON THE BACK OF 

H'S HAND 

For Explanation of Rlpl ey ~artoons, See Page 5. 

THE ·OLn HOME TOWN It.gist.red tf. S. Palone OdlC;l 

B 

ILL TELL '(OU ,HE STOR.Y OF THE I 

FAMOUS ONE CHICKEN POUL1'RY FARM of 
OLD DAN SKJNNE.R- HE PUT-rnAT DUMMY 
ROOSTER ON T»E ,.....,AIN }4IGI-IWAY .... AND'THEN 
HE POSTED A HIRED MAN 1000 FEET 

EAST,. AND ONE WEST .... EVER.'< "TIME A 
MOTORIST RAN OvER "~E B1RP,.ONE 

OF /l-lE HIRED MEN JUMPED OUT/ 
FLAqG,ED -mE CAR AND 

COI-LECTED A DOLLAR~A'T 
1HE END OF TVVO SUMM 

HE'D PAID OFF 'THE 
MORTG:,A<=iE, HAD ,EN 
'Tf-tOUSAND IN Il4E BANk 
MOVED ,0 I~E C IT,(

AND MADE A FORTUNE 
SELLIN~ RUBBER 
HEEI-'S TO ES1<lM -r-/- ..... _ 

FOR. !HElR 
Sl\.lOW SHOES~ 

UNCLE BEN F1B'BEN 'TELLS 
STORY OF LOCAL.. BOY WJ.\o 
MADE GOOD 

19" L .. IV Slanl., Central Press. 2. -11-" 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

.By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

" 

,.' 

---(C-O-n-t-In-u-e-d-r-ro-,-n-p-ag-e-l)--· But It is expected that It>wa's JlOLLYWOOD-~tween acting But, being a Darrymore, lie can't IJ OVPI' their iatcftt foreign IlCQul· 
~ltIon, "H<l Mine Tonight." Brlll.1I 
(1 a.u 111 ont l11ado thIs picture and 
UnlvU·/ltll calis I~ the be_t mu.1eaI 
Y('L turned out In Europe. It 1l1/li' 
tur~!I Jan [{Il'llura, a you", poUtb 
t~l1or, Ilnd Willi phOIOIlru.phe4 \II 
LUC(' fl1l', ::;wltzl'rllllla , 

sensational guard combination, and etching, TJlonel Barrymore un· got Ilwny trom tho old craft. 
game. PI/rdue Ls not so powerful, .Tohnny Grim and B n Selzer, will doubte(lly would choose the latler, 

Best wL~c,cl·o.ck oC tho wcelt m \let 
ranking seventh in the confe,'ence CUWlC the powerful visitors the yet he will tear himself away f rom 

ba credited to Ely Culbertson, tlW 
os it does at present with an avo greatest trouble tonight. These two his hobby to answer an important brl,lge expert. 
erage of 29 1·2 points pel' game 
1!cored by the oppOSition. Iowa'~ 

defense rating III third and h !l~ 

been ImprOving with every confer. 
ence appea,·o.nce. Coach Lambe,·t 
has spent considerable time lately, 
though, In tightening the defense 
with 6 root 3 Inch ParmenLor as the 
key man, 

While Howard Bastian, 6 foot 5 
inch Iowa. center and now leading 
Hawkeye scorer. will have a. b,g 
.advantage over his 6 toot rilo'al, 
Dutch Fehring, and should oontrol 
the tiP andlly, the rcst of the Iowa 
team will prooobly be under the 
Purdue average In height. The ad· 
dltlon of Johnny Bal'ko, 6 foOt 2 
inch forwal'd, to the lineup ha.'! con· 
siderably added ~ the Iowa height 
and given added scol'lng power at 
c lose range. 

Krulllbhoh to start 
Gueldner Krumbholz, who has 

been playing an ou18tandlnll' game 
a.t forward all !elUon, will hold 

back COUl·t stars, smaller than the 
average guru'ds, not only have been 
turning In great defensive perform. 
/I1n~es al\ seMon, hut have been 
startlnll' most of Iowa's scorlnl{ 
,It'lves with theIr quick passing 
while contr'lbudng co nSiderable to 
the SCOring themselves. 

As they broke a record when they 
beat Purdue at Lafayettc, 80 will 
the JInwkeyes atlenlilt to breal, an· 
other mark . The defeat this year 
W'as tho fir st conference 1086 At 
home for Purdue si nce low defeat· 
~d them at JAfayette In ) 927. 'l'hat 
1927 team was alRo the last Big 
!Ten team to defeaL Purdue twlre In 
one year and that Is what Iowa 
will strive to equal tonlghl. 

\ 
G1n.t8teln Stores Burn 

MUSCATIN:rn, Peb. 10 (AP) 
Fire In tM Glalaleln 8tores here 
last nlrr\lt caust'c\ estimated damage 
of $60,000, p8l'Llnlly COvered by in· 
.tIurance. 

stu(1I0 s'Ummons. R elving 0. Rummons to report to 
hlclro.Goldwyn.Mayer hns chosen tho front otricu 11 t R·K·O, Ire 

him for one of the lends In "Serv. fllpp d: "I nevol' know whether 1'111 
.Ice," a big d pnriment store picture being cnlJ~d 10 disclISS my contl'act JlOLLVWOOO l'ARi\OE 
wh10)1 lal'enco JkQw n Is starting or theirs," - • - • - ---I"ri nds or bleanor Boa.rdlJl&l\ 
very soon for l h& Cu lver City nnd King Villor ar greatly Inter' 
studiO. OthH ;plaYN's whom you '8ln(1 In lhe I'~n Wl'd Intereet th-

Le Is HOllywood ha.~ Jls quota at long' ,. 
will seo in this fill" InclUde w twO al'O "\Jowlng In ('aeh other, It 
Stone and M·O·l\1's lWo new Engllall fac~, but nil lhe studios aro hum· bognn WhPll King took )ri' 
u.ctrcsscs, gllztr.belll Allen llnd minoS' with plan8 tor the now y('I\,"s {>stranll'cd wlf to 'I'om Oallery', hi. 
Beni to. l1um('. 

Always Int(,I'~Sle(1 in ~tchlng8, 

narrymore h ill! tmprovt>d his tech· 
nlquo in the Inat two ycars. His 
dreNSltlg·room Is a comp leLo sludlo 
u.nd he spenOs hours working ON " 
the ropper pla tos. Elxhlbl,ting hpre 
a 8hort whllo ago, tho actor louud 
a hrisl( demllhll fOl' his etchings: 
now lIe WJlI ue qne or the first 10 10 
/ihOW . for tho "Now yorle Etchltlg 
society, , 

'rh~Ho :~ollorR seem to ' m~an mOI'D 
to him than tho critical and box' 
offi cC) 'PULudlLI$ Qt lIi8 acLln&, 

IJrogr1un. UnlverHa l hus mado 1m cyde rnc lI. Ll cl'n~ly the palr hlLw 
mu ch 1110n Y oul ol th ZMU Pltt!!- HIlI'n~ Hrv ral I'venlngs danc\ne to> 
Slim Summerville COll1NlIes that ·"thor at tho Brverly Wlllhire. , ' 
Carl Lacll1mlo, Jr., hall .at 'l'om Dillie novll lInd Larry Brennan al'o 
RCL'd to work on "Chlclecn Rnncho," III'rlll pa"L! I to Q us Arn"~Ift" 
anath ,. v,>hlcio for ~ho POPUlar mllilc ... And the pretty Ilrl willi 
Illtl... 1 t'S nn (lrlglnnl Htory hy Unlo Oeol'"(\ Rllet wal Ir ne Wa.re. FIor· 
Vltn EV ry nmL will have a Camar· I"", rMf{lnll~y !Uld Nat Oold,tOll' 
II III tllng, 111 tiD It n. fOllr~ome. 

,) unlo,' also ha algnrd lCalhlrrn 
Shcl1h ,·n. fOl'll\cr n WIPUIl' " \\'Olll· 1111) 1'0 HNOW-
I1 n', III do a Ar,' "n trcntm 'nl Oil 'j'hat Directur Irving cummlnP 
MIlI'y H)'noll 's lI!lvol, '''l'he (loo.I , onre worked lUI 1\ bunk clerk at 
HNI nrl k8." )"u, 'tY'hl'cond SLf' ~ alld Firth An' 

O"Cut cnLhu81UJIl n VI'ovallll u.L thonu ? 

1 
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389 Schools 
l 

Seek Honors 
in Music Tilt 

Contestants Will Meet 
Here After District 

Tourneys 

c ompetltton for state music 

~h.mplonshlps lie8 ahead ot pupils 
Irom SS9 Iowa h igh school., 

This total was 811nou nced yes tel" 
day as the off icial registration In 

the IOWa Jflgh School ~1U8lc asso· 
clatlon, It Is a decrea se ot only 11 

frOm the 1932 mark , 
UnlveM!lty of Iowa. officials wlit 

be hOllt to the reHti val contestants 
)lay I, t, 5, and 6, atter the C1eld 
I~ reduCed by March 8ub.dlstl'lct 
oontest.B and Aprll dlstl'lct affalrs. 

Graduates Conquer 
Z. T. A. for Second 

Consecutive Victory 

Ollce more the Oraduatl'S, WOlll. 

... n 's b8.llketllail h'!llll, \l'UIl t1. SIV~el>' 

Jng victory when the:; d"reated 
lhe Zeta 'I'a u AlphaH, 47 to 3, III 
.a game played at women's gyn,· 
naslum yesterday u(lel'noon. The 
tlr8t game won by the Oraduate 
'ten.m In the women's inlt'amut·.:Ll 
baskotbnH tourname nt was Wed· 
nesday when they det~a ted th .. 
](appa Dellas, 36 to 4. 

The ga.me between KapPa Delta 
end Currier haH teams, which W~lS 
to have b ell played yesterday, Is 
p08tponed ullLiI nl'xt week. 

The npxt two games w~1l b~ 
rlared MOnday: Zetu. 1'uu Alpha w. 
Kappa D elta, and Delta Delta Delta 
V8, Alpha hi Omega. 

~ DAlLY IOWA N, IOWA CIT! 
« ! ::::ca:. 

Governor Hening Withdraws 
Proclamation on Farm Relief 

Says Measure Passed by i Two Confess 
Assembly Supplants 

Statement to Kidnaping 
D8S lIJOTNES. Fe\), lO (AP) -

Governor Herl'lng today wIt hdrew 
his pl'oclamatlon asking voluntary 
suspension ot falm mOrtgage fore· 
Cl08Ul'OS, pointing out that the reo 
lier btU pa8l!ed this wee l, by he 
general assembly 8uPIllanted the 
IlI'oclamation. . 

Police 
in 

Ponder Angles 
Abduction of 

Woman 

I.A)S ANGELES, k~eb, 10 (AP)-

The emergency re lief bl\l went '\\'hether two men accomplices were 
Inlo ptfect today IlJld provides In Imaginary or real was one or the 
effect tor a moratoriuM on farm unSOlved angles tOday In the kid. 
mortgage torecl08ul'OS URtlt March I naplng Of Mrs. Mary n, Skeele. to 
1, 1935. 

RescindIng Proeamatlon I which 'police 8Illd Miss Luella Pearl 
Governor Herring's IwocklmatJon Hammer, 28, and 'V, r . Howard, 41, 

tOday, resC'lndlng the pl'evlous one, have confe88cd. 
reads as follows: Howard, an eX'COtn"lct, should~red 

Hea.vlest En rollmOllt 1 
The nOl'th central dlstl'ict has th" 

heavl~st enl'ollment, with 81 
achooill, rolla wed by the northwest, 
with 78. OLher enrollments are: 
northE'allt, 66, southwellt. 65; south. 
eMt 50; and south central, 49. 

Authorities 
Probe Omaha 

. Fire Deaths 
" Whereas, 1, Clyde L , Herri ng, the whole blame as Instlgatol', but 

governor of the state of Iowa , did ~ald two men, whose Identity he 
Issue a Pl'oclamatlon on the IIlne' would not reveal, guarded the 
t('enth day at January, A.D., 1933, 65 year old Victim during her 24 
calUng u pon a ll h olders of mor t· hour Imprisonment In a Pasadena 

J ames Cagney, America's favorite wisecracker, opens today at the Varsity theatre in 
his latest smash-hit, "Hard to Handle" with Mary Brian and Ruth Donnelly . 

Question Witnesses 
Casualties After 

gu.ges or other \le ns UllOn r eal es' l;ome, 
on tate or personal property within the F ormer Stu/lent 

Former Iowan Threatened 
With Jail in Fraud Case 

Physicians Dec]are 
Baby Abductor Sane 

Popularity of the association's 
cont.elJt among 80hools of class C 
11 Indicated by the [act that 256 
at the regIstrants wJII perform 111 
that division. 

state of Iowa, to tor thwlt h refral n 
fl'om and dlecontl nue the entorce-

Blaze I ment ot said liens on real estate or 
personal property, or tram tnkll\8' 

O~fAJ[A, Feb, 10 (AP)-A score or posseSSion of tile perscna l property 
Seek 51 Championships 

The contestants Of 1933 will 
GI championships, more than 

seek more 
witnesses paraded to the covered by saId lien, and to dlscOll· 

tlnue and refraln t rom t he p rosecu· 
tion of any sui t or p roceedings h ere· 
tofore Instituted for the foreclosure 
aI' such llenij or llen or the seizure 
at' sale of n.ny such property , &ave 

evcr stand hel'e tOOay lUI city, county, 
Rtat~ and InBu l'anea comnany au· 
thorlties on~ned thei l' Investigation 
of the MJllal'd hot~1 flrc that ·Wed· 

before, Thlrty·three events, the 
ea!l\e number as la~t year, actually 
Ire on the program, but the gl'eat. 
est number Of titles is caused by 
lite addition of a new clnss, A A, fo!' 
larger schools, 

Aid to music teaChE'l"! and Super· 
vlAors will be given by the unlvcr· 
ally next Friday and Saturday with 
a conference on can t~st topics. 

One Death Added to 
Cold Weather Toll 
in Temporary Break 

nesday night I'I'Rulted In the death and untll the respec tlve legislative 
Of s~v~n fir ml'n-hut the results 
wero PI'ilCtiClllly gnlnl('sH as fa~ as 
uncOvHln~ the calise of the fire, 

The stories toW by some wit· 
nesses w('re conCllctlng and only 
s('rved to I1l1lke the sltuatlon more 

bodies having the pOwer 110 to do, 
have l'eMonable opportunity to en
a.ct Ipgllllation to meet such eme ... 
gencyaod 

Becomes La" 
"'Whereas, the forty·flrth general 

A.~8Istnnt Fire Chief ,\V. M. Hart. asembly of the state ot Iowa now 
In 8e88lon hM paSlled emergency 

confused. 

I nett, a. Iradlng wltn(,88, testified debtors' relief act. house t lle No. 
that th!' fire had been burning at 193, which act became a. law ot the 
lea.qt 10 minutes and pOSSibly 25 
minutps before flremen arlived On state of IOWa on the ten th day of 
the scenE'. Febl'uary, A.D" 1933, and 

lIe said that nowhere In the "Whereas, there 18 no f urther 
DES MOINES, Fpb. 10 (AP)-One building was there evidence that need for observance at the tonner 

death wash attributed to the cold In the sprinkler system was opemtlng. pr~:;:~:.~, I, Clyde 1.. Herring, 
Iowa. as I e state today expel'lenced The system, he said, WIlS not in 
whllt weather omclals said w:ts governor of the state of Io~a.. by 
only a. temporary break In the operation on the second ~nd third and with the authority vested In me 
week's abnormally low tempera. !I00I', cenler of the eal'ly fIre, when as chief executive at the state at 
turea. 4il'I he made It tour of these floors Iowa, do hereby proclaim that the 

Nelghbor8, puzzled by absence of shol·tty aftN' al'rlvlng at the hotel. proclamation ISSUed by me On the 
k h II "'Ire Tnspector Clarence Urban, I I t th da • J AD smo e from te e I mney of the n n e een y o. anuary, .., 

Albert Holmes reSidence near trapPed In lhe basement When. four 1933, Is no longer In torce and ef. 
MonUcello, found 1I1rs. Holmes floors {lnd the roof collapsed, dIed In I feet from and after the tenth day 

an attempt to cherk up On the 
tro2lln to death In her bed yeater· I kl t I h 1 of February, A.D., 1933." 

Miss Hammer, tormer music stu· 
den t of PrOf, Walter I'. Skeele, 
dean of music at the Uni"eralty of 
Southem Cu.Il fornia and husband oh 
Mrs, Sltcele, said Hhe and Howard Seek 
managed the whole atfair and there in were no accomplices. 

DES MOl)lE '. F eb, 10 (AP) -

Better Testimony t Governor A~prove 
Investigation of R.F.C. Applications 
" Side Deal" Mrs. Skeele tolc1 police that 

t hough blindfOlded she judged by 
the conVerllO.tlons that three men 

Physicians who examined Mrs, Ma.r

garet Shanklln, cont4.'sHed haby abo 

<luctor, have pronounced her &aIlO, 

County AttornE'Y Carl RU1'kman said I 
totlay, 

D1,~ M01NE~, Fplt, 10 (.\P) --nov, BUl'kmon Mid he hoped to bring 

a nd one woman were Involved. 
Simulate Convers!lt lons 

Pollee expressed the beUef Miss 

NEW YORK, F Il. 10 (AP)--.Tohn ('1'\101' iJPI'I'II1g' lochy approve!\ IInll l\{I'R. Shanklin to tl'lnl FrIday on a 
J , lloman, formCI' Alton, lawn, forWltl'(I"d 10 tile RN'onHtl'uclion Fl· charge at child stealing for ttlklng 
»torekeepcr, was thl'eatened with nnnN' cm'llorntiun rNI"P~ts or 25 coun· thl> Infant so n ot Mrs, MAry A. Loll 

tic's rOl' ;N53,51R In loulls COl' relief from his crib JQ.n, l1 , Mrs, Shanklin Jlammer and Howard simulated Jail today unless he gl,'es mO\'C wll· 
conversations to tel'rify lIlelr victim ling testimony in the federal mnll purpnses. 
with the thought thel'e were four fraud trial of Otto F.. Gaebel allll Polk county'~ r(''lupst for $10;,200 
kldnapel's. eight Olhp\'s. I WIlS the largest ~Ingl(' amount a~ke<1 , 

The county granll jury today In· Homan, who now 1\ves in Glen. \\'o()(llJuL'Y county Hought $142,530, 
dIeted Miss Hammer and Howard fl<o. 

Dlstl'lct dale, Cnl., Is a brother.ln.law of ' ott rounty $t.O , ~O~, and Pott!lWItt,. 

Attorney Fltts announced bail Goebel. tantle SOO,OOO, 
on charlft's or kldunplng. I 
would bO fixed at $100,000. Profcqsel! II.'1loranre Th~ J!OVI' I'llOI' al"" Ilnnnunc('(l re· 

Herring Will De]iver 
Address on Lincoln 

Homan profe",ed Ignorance of nil "l'llIt or 11 t'llcck ful' $til,2"O, flt'st pay· 
alleged "side deal" by which the lIl" nt "r "n !'tII'II<'t' lur,n of $122,500 
government claims tho treasury oC /(l'Ilnt£'d Polk ('OUllty, 
tho National DiverSified cOI'llora. 

lion, sponsO\' or "clean motion pic. l'I'man or Toledo; h el f cattle, \VJlbur 
tures" was bilked at Ol!>re than 

DES MOINES, Feb. 10 (AP)-Gov. 3100,000, Plal4'(,r of Cedur Jo"II1H; dairy cattle, 
ernor Herring will deliver the V.'hen lloman continued to 1nSI"t T .... muel \Vomllr,ks at 'Vaulme; 
LinCOln day address In Springfield, he knew nothing of any 311pg~,1 I<h~~p, Haroltl &hocmlln Of pdar 
III., Feb. 12, at tile Invitation of participation by Goebel In the deal, FilII,.. 

confessed the act, pollee said. 

T
J 

Student Church i 
Organizations 1 

tiOl1 Luthcmn students AS8orlatlo'1 
A dl9cusslon of "Contrlhutlons or 

thl' Lutheran {'hurch to mlLBic" wllI 
constitute the program tor th.' 
mePtlng or Zion's L .S,A. Sunday. 
Fl'b. 12, at 5:30 p ,m. 

COMMITTEE, 

Fidollty C, E. 
Fld<,lIty hrtstian Endeavor wlll 

me t at 6:30 p.m. In the Chrls\lan 
church c(,ntrr, 9 A, Linn street, 
with PrOf. W. n, Morgan of the GQve\'llor Horner at JlIlnois. Asslsuwt Unltec1 States Attorney J. 

The Iowa governor also an. J. Rosellblum ~ald: 
nounced loday til at he will leave .. YOll aeem to know more about 
here lIfa.rc'h 1 for the conference ot this th!ln you are telling, I'm go· 
governors wit h Presldent.QJect tng to stay here all day until I 

VPI'non J' lummcr or CNlar Fall~ Fchool of religion aH gueK~ ~poaker, 
also waR announced as winner or I Students and ali young poople Cal" 
Ihe lIog "cut out" contE'"t. dla.l1y Invllcd. 
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oJ. P . l\[organ Loses nit 
~EW YORK, Feb. 10 (AP)-o!un· 

al(l!s or $37,600 were as~ssed 

nll'uln8t J . p, l\torj:'on. the flnandt'I', 
by a jUI'y In "U\H '01'" court tOOay 
for injul'lt's l'egUlting to Howard A, 
Baugh, a. t;aicsman, who was struck 
I~ year ago by a Mu,,~an aulomoblle, 

AdultsZ5c 
Anytime-Afternoons 

or Evenings 
Children Under 12 
Year of Age, tOc 

Today and 
Sunday 

I 
Complete how Aft-/ 
er Basketball Game. 

PatheNews 

Mickey Mouse 

I Comedy 

again ! 

i\ay, Mrs, Holmes 84, was an in. Hm' n N' sys em to see t t e va ve 
Valid, ' In the ba.~ement was turned on, 

J{~r husband, who had bpen Itl Hartnett said. Ite testified that 
was taken to a. lI1ontlcell'o hOBPltai I Urhan ~ntel'ed the butidlng against 
8ufferlng from exposure. hlH adVIce. 

Sioux City, Charles City and Du. He alSO tesurl~d that he c11stinctly 

Dr. Henry Houghton 
Visits in Iowa City 

Dr. H enry S, Houghton, former 
liean of the college of medicine who 
Is now dh'e<'tol' of the clinic and 
a.ssoclate dean of biological sclence~ 
at Chicago university, is In Iow:l. 
dty to meet with the recently ap· 
pointed medical executive councU 
and to visit frlena.. 

Roosevelt In \Va.~hlngton lI1arch 6. lind out about It." 
Major O('nera) rot. A. 'finley, com. "All lie ){nows" 

mander of the IOWIL national guard, "-hen defense counsel protested, I 
and Adjutant Oeneral Chal'les ,Judge John 111. W'OolsCl' said .. ( I 
Grahl wil1 accompany Govel'nol·1 {Julte agree with 1I1r. Rosenblum. ' 
Herring to ·Washlngton. 'rhls man has got to testify llllIl If 

• ". Today w!1:::3.y Complete 

Show 

After 

the 

Luque were the coldest spots In tho heard nn explOSIon before thc north 
ltal~, each r eportinl\' a tempcrllturl' wall collnpsNl, burying five fire· 
or G beloW z roo Keokul" with to m~n undN' tons of bricks, but said 
above and Des Main s with 12 hE' coule! give no reason tor the ex· 
above, were high. ploRlon, He Raid the entire north 

, .. nd (lr the huIldlng was '"atlame 
from the lIecond floor to the roof 

South Dakota Asks 
Iowa Extradition 

PIERRE, S, D., F b, 19 (AP)-
Oov, Tom Berry today announcell 
Ite had requested extradition tram 
IowlL or Nile Cochran of Moville, 
la" in connection with a ml!k 
6trlke gun battle In which ono per. 
Ion was ratally shot. 

Cochran was Arr ... sted And reo 
leue<! on bond In Sioux City alt .. \, 
Ihe shoollng near Stevens, R. D. 

R, D. Markell of Elk Point wall 
(atall! Injured In the shOaling anl 
two of his 80n8 Were less bellousl.v 
hurt when the Mark('1\ milk truck 
attempted to run a blockade, aile If· 
edly set up by opponents at Jllarkell 
In the milk strike, 

~ipl.ey Explanation. 

l!~lILuta.tIon of Yesterday's 
Cartoon 

" SI«htleH8 0 vel'8ee\'-Though 
totaHy blind, Louis Pall!l'r o\'er . 
_ Ihe entire harness dePIP'i· 
Dlenl of Rlne llnr Brothers and 
a.r.autn &; Balley Combined 
1howII, and does e \'eryth lng ..... 
qulrecl In his trade aN well IlS _11 he had his sight. E leven 
years ~o he 10 t h is Vi.dOll , 
but he stm culs, stltcl lcs, 8nd 
operates his OWII honch, 118 well 
I S SUpef-"if}irl l( IIn41 luylng " ut 
l\lIe work of h Is thl'eo assista nt 
LIU'1l_ lIudte rl, Ever y piece 

of the huge lit 01'1, of clrcus 
h.....- pajlOW8 IIlrml lth hi 
hand.t tOf' hili Judj,'1nell t 0 11 1'6' 
rl&inl a nd Illllt.-rlnls, 

Mr, Panze r Is . I OW 110 YI'III'l1 
.. of ~ a.nd may be ~~CII lit his 
'Wor\( bendl e"ery dlly , ell her 
at the winter 41 ullrtm'8 i II "''''It.

¥t.. FIa" or whlhl tho Hhuw Is 
on tour d Uring I he SIlll1l1l8r 
DIOIIthI. 

'I1Ie IIlu., hr 4loll1 - 1'h4' IIIlIsh · 
I'OOm t hat we genel'ILIt¥ 811C is 
..... the fru lUn, bolly 01 tho 
fWIIrU, while Ita ,,~getRth'e 
bodr eOlT\'fil/Olld ill1( t o SIt' III S 
and roots 01 Il pl ll llt re~ts 1111' 

dttrrrotllld. This 1IIlflr l'gmllntl 
Part ot the 11111 hl'Oo\l1 I~ ('lIlled 
nI,Yeelhan, or spnwn, II lId ~on · 
RIIilUI of IIttnerous thin w ltli I} 
thrMd. w"lt-h rl e 'ro\l1 the 
IIOU, SlnaU knlll ll dewel' I,., III &' 
upon the 8urflll'e Pllrt lit tl teKO 
thrMdII, tllell jfrQ\v ItltO I11Il('h· 
1'OOnIIJ, 

Tom.orrw: "Tnll A1IJRt Omill' 
OUII F\cure III OPI' I'\1 ," 

• 

ICfl SKATINO 

M,,11'IIIIe l Ake 
8alurdl\y nnd RUllclay 

Afttt'llooJIJI and EVCllllIlI's 

Amull~lo" 1 fie 

within a fE'w mlnules after the fire· 
In(!on u.rrl\'~d.'t 

Otto ~Iaul'er, ony engineer at tile 
hotPI, testiflE'd th!' sprinkler system 
had heen turn('d off nil day Tuea· 
day nntl lin to 5 p.m, 'Wednesday 
for r(,Il(1lrs, but thnt he had turned 
It on at 5 p,m. 'Vcdne_day when he 
wpnt ofr rlUI y. Th" f!t·c bl'oke out 
about 10 », m, 'VPdnes(lay night. 

Som(' !'ue.ts of the hotel, called 
a8 ",llncssps, testlrIed the alarm 
bells, attllched to the sprinkler SYS' 

tern, wpre ringing; others testified 
UlI'y heard no hE'lIs, 

"'altt'r R. Hutson, fire Inspector, 
~al(l he Inspected the hotel on Jan . 
13 and fOund the wlrillg In a stol'e 
room On the north side of the build· 
ing, "so bad that I marked It no 
good," He suld he did not know of 
action being taken 011 the baRis of 
his roport. 

He Is accompanied by Dr. Alfan 
CI'egg of New York city, who 18 
airector ot medico I sciences for the 
Rockefe ller foundation. 

Kossuth County Bar 
Group Honors Dead 

ALGONA, Feb. JO (AP)-Kos. 
.uth County Bar aSfIOClatlon paid 
trlbu te here today lO the momory 
or two of Its members, the late 
John W. Sullivan amI Wan-en C, 
Danson, 

E, J. Stannes and J, L. Bonard 
. recalleu Incidents In tho Ufe of 
Denson, and D, M, KeUeher of Ft, 
Dodge spoke in honor Of the memo 
ory of Sullivan, 

ResolutiOns at 80 rroW war. ~ 
a part at tho district court r ecord, 

Wlll Celebrale In Rugural WSUl PROGRAM 
VATICAN CITY. Feb, 10 (AP)- _~ __ .... ________ , 

POIlE' Plus XI and Guglielmo Mill" a.m.-Nc\\'ll, weather, 
coni will formally inaugurate the mus ic, 
worlll'8 first ultra Rhol't wave radiO 6 p.m,-Dlnner hour prollTBl". 
telE'phone station tomorrow In eele· , p.m,-l.ato news naebn, Tbe 
bratlon Of the fourth anniversary l)alJy Iowan. 
of the LatN'lIn peace treaty be· 7:30 ,p,m,-Basketball 
tween the Vatiean and Italy, VS. PUt'd u ... 

Complete Show After 
The Game! 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

ONLY BRAND NEW FIRST RUN 
PICTURES PLAY THE STRAND 

Year's Best Selling Novel Now a Screen Sen
sationI The Same Pictur.e Which Opened 
the Wodd's Finest Theatre-Roxy Ml18ic 
Hall-GLOWING PROOF OF GREATNESS! 

Body of Davenport 
Watchman Located 

DAYENPOR'r, Feb. 10 (AP)-The 
body Of Ed Glasby, Watchmen at 
tho Ewert and nlchtcr storage 
house whle'll bumed here Wednes-
day, WD.8 r ecoverCii from a soild 
mass at Ice about the charred buUd· 
Ing today. 

'l'here were no burns on the bodY, 
physicians said, and Glasby appul·. 
antly died of suffocation. 

Presl<lent E lected 
MINNEAPOLIS, l"eb, 10 (AP)-J'. 

Oscar Bertine of Mora, Kanabec 
'''lOllty, was elected pl'esldent of the 
State Association Of County Com. 
mlSllloners of Minnesota here t oday. 

he docsn't I'm going to put him Ir, 
jail." 

"I'm telllng aU I know." Homan 
pl·oteRted. 

"[ don't bollcvo It," tho cOllrt 1'0, 

PUNI. 
Homnn wn~ president of the Lo~ 

AngelNI COllnty Realty compan)', I 
through which It was charged th I 
funds ot the Natlonal Dlvt'rslCl "d 
were diverted. 

Wins First Honors in 

AMES~:~::~::~:~~~:~l l 
of Kt>oxvllIe, with a score at 908, 
won flrHt over all classes In tho 
livestock jUdging contest of farm 
and home week at l owu, State cOI·

I
, 

lege It was announced today. 
Othel' wlnnet·s: swi ne, Enrl Hlld· i 

~irst Times in Iowa City 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
WISECRACKER IN IDS 

NOTE! 
Complete 

Show 

After 

TODA.Y 

Not a Gangster Picture, 
But al Comedy Riot! 

with 

Basketball MARY BRIAN 
....-_Ga_me ....... CLAIRE DODD 

• RUTH DONNELl" 

VARSITy 
-(;Ueks Again-

• ELEA NOR HOlM 

"BrlIIIl' 'Em Back i\ Wire" I 
Comedy 

--:'::-:'Lo~v-e-=T1=-I-y N,!ighbor"-;"ki t_ 

Wurld Late News 

IN TIlE ONE PICTURE THAT 
HAS EVERYTIDNGI 

Talking Pictures We,.e Invented 
for Productions Like This ! 

-Ba ket 

Ball -Game! 

30e 
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City High. Quintet TriIns Clinton; 42-31, in Fast, League Gatne 
~----~--~--~~----~--~--------------~----------------~ st. Ambrose Hands St. Pat's Cagers 24 .. i2 Defeat ti~iior~ ,F"()rc~~ttl~~a,f~~;, .'., ' 

I 1 "- ' . • " ~ - SU.penQr Bask~t Shootlng' ~y . 
SUcceeds Stagg 

third P~tio(l. Fq:n.9us Prof. Says, Wes. t Branch. II TRY THIS FOR YOUR LUMBAGO 1/ Locals' Wins Valley S1flt.g~l~ 
]{aJIy Proves ~::(l::';;i~l;';.~i GIves U. Hi ' . * * * * * * r- ~" 
I · h U !I , ~ .q~ 1 29'·17 D f ""t Souce~L~Id;s Scorf!!~ ,of·1 AST AND' ct&\N .t rlS nuoIng It's three shh·t weather O"C~ e ea Game; Rhue Newlm • F • 

here ill I'eltin but here is !lOmll P ' eli ~ . • j I ,. • • ,'" • I' , •• 

Clark D. Shaughoe.<jSy, whQ 
has been coach at Loyola of New 
Orleans since i927, has been 
aamed the ncw football coach at 
the University of Chicago, to 
succeed A. A. Stagg. Before go
ing to Loyola at New Orleans, 
Shaughnessy was coach at Tu· 
lane, where he made an excellent 
record. TIe is a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota. 

SPORT 
~ 

EUGENE 
THORN 

1'"\ NE of the best basketball 
games played on a local court 

this year tOok place last night down 
at the Il'ish gym when St. Pat·s 
lost to a great St. Ambrose five . 
Outplaying and outfighting theil' 
opponents all the way, the Green 
lost when Moran ~ot loose in tho 
third period for eight pojnt~. Bvc~'y 
man on the team played al a high 
pitch and displayed jlrobably their 
best (ornl of the year. I t was a 
tough one to lose, but it was to a 
wor!.hy O))IJOnent and who knows 
what may haLlpen at the tourna· 
ment. 

• • • 
City high seeJUs to ha.ve the 

"toW'llament smeU" and Is silt· 
tling down to play real ball 
again. Toutell all year long as 
a teaUl tbat \VJlS better than it 
W88 showing, the Red and 
White five had been .disappoint· 
1nl:'-wltlC it decided to make 
things tough rOI' tile opposition 
and now hns won five out of Its 
last Be\'en games. Big, Inst aJ,1d 
dangerous rrom fat· out 00 tile 
court, the Little Ha.wks should 
play some great ball from ,DOW 
on, especially since t,he touma· 
,1I0nt wUl be here. 

• • • 
1 ND speaking Of the tourna· 

Ament, IIld you noUce that the 
Little Seven wl11 be heavily ro,pre· 
~ented? University blgh. whJcb' 
lost a. game last night to We!l~ 

Branch but showed intprovemenl, 
West Liberty, Tipton, and 'WelJt 
Branch wJll a.ll be here aud set for 
winning, However, it will be. a 
6&fe bet that It will be the Class 
B fight that will draw the crowds. 
'Wlth Sharon, Cosgrove, Kalona., 
and Lone Tree all appearing, the 
crowlls will flOCk f"om .all over the 
c~unty to see a. continua.tion ot the 
couptl' tournament which will bo 
held next week a.t the University 
high gym. 

'" -----7--~~~~~~---.1 
A. ReUl BOtti:; I 

-------. 
T. MfBROSE (M) FG.FP.PF\TP, 

Thompson, I ............ 1 Z 1 4 
l\fohr, f ........... .......... 1 j) l 2 
Adrian, 1 .... ...... .. .. .. 2 () 0 4 
Moran, 0 (e) ............ Ii 3 1 13 
Wunk, g ..... ........ ....... 0 1 3 1 
&PlLeth, , .. ................ 0 0 2 0 
Hocnschled, g ........ 0 0 1 II 

Totals .. .. ............... 9 G 9 %4 
s'r. PAT'S (22) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
smith, f .................... 1 0 0 2 
Flolll"chillger, f ........ 2 1 2 5 
PUlI'ty, C , .... ........... 4 li 1 1a 
Glenn, g (q) .............. ~ 0 a ~ 
Enllluuel, g .............. 0 (I a (I 

Pugh, g ........... ........ . 0 0 2 0 

Totals .................... 8 6 11 22 
SC~lre I>y perior1s: 

S~. Ambrose .. .. 3 4 13 4-24 
t. Pllt's ........ .. _ 7 7, 2 6-2:1 
Referee: RatTison (iowll). 

By HAROLD ,MITCHELl, 
They played thelt· rivals ot! the\\' 

reet the fjrst halt; the)' played \h';!lr 
b~t ,game of the season anJ thoy, 
s crapped every inch Of the way, but 
!l. spirited rally in the third lleriQd 
wns too much. to\' them and the 
fighting St. PafS (lve dropped a 
thrilling encounter to St. Anlbr08~ 
OJ' .fDI;I.vE;npQrt last nlgh,t, 24 to 22. 

'rpo Irish qa.ge~·s have won sev· 
eml ball games this year, but even 
In vlctqry tbey ,haven't shown the 
stuff theY did .agalns~ the Anstin· 
men. I~ was tha~ thll'l'l Ilerlod which 
waS tllelr undoing. They \Vere out· 
scored 13 to 2 In that quarter which 
WM two ])01n1.5 enough ootter tl\a.n 
the scoring which the Sha.mroclts 
IIld In t,he o(hl'[ t\;l~ee st!\nza~. 

Leaf1 First Two Periods 
Coach Dick C.onnor·s men 8\artc' l 

the fmy off keyed to the limit , anti 
at the enll .of (h'l first Ileriod harl a 
7 to 3 lead Whlrth Ihey InCreased to 
14 to 7 the folJoWll)g period. 

It wasn't becaUSe they let down 
in the third Pllrlod tha.t the lead "\Vlls 
snatchcll from the Irish. Far 1rom 
that. :Sut it wa~ a 8treakin~ offen· 
slve which the Ambrosians launched 
that put them back In the ban 
game. Moran. the Six foot four Inch 
c('ntel'. was the l~~r In the Illsplr· 
c(] movement, getting eight points 
On throe field goals and two charity 
tosses. The Little Saints big scorlnl> 
"pree brought them Into the lead. 
20 to 16. 

But even that gl'eat sl,owlng fall· 
ed to dampen th~ Green'~ spirit. 
Two 1011g shots bY Floerchinge~ )n 
the flnnl perlQd llrought the Irish 
to within two points ot Victory, and 
they were vainlY attempting to tie 
the gam as the gun went off. 

Outstalldil1j: r"tm Play 
It 'yas,,'t a /l:l).me t\lM produced 

an o\ltstandlng star, bu~ rlj.thcr prD' 
duced an oljt.l;tancllng to:am .. Oz Pin. 
ney tied !:he St. Ambrose captain 
fo\' , ~ligh point hono~s with 13 but 
sllowed mQl"e stuff last night, th.a.n 
ho ever did .. while running up top 
hoavy .!:!Cores,. I 

When 'It came to tight. t1w honors 
go to Capt •• Joe Glenn . and PWlk 
Smltb, bot\, boys playing at ton 
speed all the way ,and never giving 
an Inch to their biggCIl Opponents. 
And rlon't fr;>rget Ray Floerchinger 
a nd Big Denn}' Emal)uel. Emanuel 
failed to ,score bl\t smothered pienty 
of potential 800ring thrust!! whil~ 

nay was turning In a g"eat defen· 
sJve S'nme against the towering 
MOI'an. Although his man scored 13 
pOints, l',oer{)hinger st()pped him on 
evel'Y hand, until his mates threw 
him lOOSe In that Wild. third pel'liod. 
Nv()n JOe Pugh )'lillyed his most et· 
fecilve game, ot ~he year. 

Jrish Start Fast , 
Smith ope,ned the scor!ng' wlth a 

fancy one h\Lnd shot. while. Ilas~lng 
Ih front ot the basket. Pinnel( IlrIb
bled in \Lnd Glenn sank a long one 
ootore ~roran put in one of his plv· 
ot sllOts. Moran made a free. throw 

land Pinney added one to make It 
7 to 3 at the. Quartet·. 

Pinney counted two free throws 
and then followed with a one band 
toss. Thompson converted on Eman· 
uel's foul and Blunk repeated a mo· 
ment later. Pinney san)( a · grati!! 
shot and Adriiln put In a long one 
just before Pinney followed ill his 
own shot. • 

Moran dribbled In and, Ad,'8Jn fol· 
lowed up for another basket. FloeI' 
'lhlngel' . sank a ,free shot bol; 
Thoml)SOn came right bac)t with au.. 
other one and then 1I100'all drlbblj!d 
in aftel' taking a lonl; pass frO/11 
Blunk. ' ,II1:oran put the Sain18.Jn the 
learl with an under basket shot. Pin. 
neY tJl\d It UI> ~vl\\1 . a tree throw ,bu~ 
ThompSOn llent the Visitors Illtor the 

All\brosinlls Wiu Again lead OJ! lhe lost qUlI.l'ter opened, 
DA\"ENiPORT (AP) - Pla.ylng list. Moran went under the basket for 

less ball as a result oe lheir seve"e another counter and Mohr, dl'lbbI~ 
t!lst ,agalnst Loyola unlver~lty of Chi. in to lIend the winners ahead, ~4 to 
cago last night, th& St . .Ambrose five 16. Floerchlnger sank one fl'om the 
eked out a 24 to 20 decision over Penn corner and followed with a IQng one 
cQIles:e tonight tOI' thel" sixth Iowa (r01l1 centel·. :f.inneY lPut" ~Jl ~n over· 
Confel'enoe vlelory, .. l1elld shol ~o amI the SllOrllli. 

rcll hot dope straigut rrom Ihe ..; ' " .J '1 aCe nton JOW4- OTTr (42) FV· FT. PF.TI'. 
Locals :Jay lmprovea ., " ' , .\ . MILrsh;"JI, f ....... , ...... 4 0 ~ 8. 

good right shonWer of the one L B 1H\N rr,uL A • 0 0 ' 0 0 Ball " eyers eads' . 1 ~. ""1 'ffUJ i\T ,J;i" Zilgea',' 1 ... .... ... ....... .. . 
and only Pror. Jitt ers. , (Assistant ~port~ Edito)') Spll~ok, I (e) ............ 4 4 I I~ . 

Towa. looks Illenty gO(lli tl> lIle Local Sco~ing f'ol'cM all the way by a fast breal~. Ash,,,! ...... ..... , ........... . (I 0 Q, °1 
anll ought to down the Boiler· Ing and scrapping Clinton five, Iowa qJ~p""Jl, c ............ 3 11 Q ~ 
II Ulkel's berore tho biggeHt • ,.. " Lind c ._ .................. . 0 0 ~ (I 

I 
. ' T City hlgh's Little Hawks were not to' q ~ , 1 ' " 

crowll the field house e,'er saw. An Improvement • . ' Ball-rd, g . ........ .. . - ... ,/ , 
.Two 9thpr .kllOl'k down Ilnll • be outdone last ni~1t as thFY came I 'ViltllJ.'i1, .g ............. ... 0, 0 :I Q 

drag out bnttles are due with through '~'\th 11; ~2 to 31 , victory in a Brown, g ._, ....... ........ (I I); (I 0 
rulnois favOl.'eli to knocl, off W. , BRANOH (29) ro.FT.P .. ·.'l·.... MississippI Val!e,\' contest" keeping O'JrlJjt~)!;Ien, g ...... ... , a ~ ~ 8 
'Visconsin while Minnesota is McCnbe, r ................ 4 2 1 lU the larg~ crowd thr!IJed with their ac. Mutchler, g ...... ... ... .. (I 1/ 1 I, 
iosing Us ninth st~'/ljght game GibsOll, I .................... 3 4 0 10 curate basket shooting, ' .. ' -., .., .,., 
to a badly bnttcl'ed Iniliwm Terhune, f ................ 0 0 L tl Only the cHorts .of ClI.pt. Dick 'foi/l.18 ..... ........... I?, /I , 11 ,. 42 
tea Ill. • ~foore, c .................... 2 1 4 5 CLINTON (31) FG. FT. I~Ji'.TR 

. . TI 0 3 2 ~ Rh,\e, second I,eadlpg scorer ~n tI.e n 2 Ii 2 
.scores will rull something lOmas, g ................. confe .. ence and one of the smallest l\l('[iiIlJey, r ..... ......... '" . 

lille this,. DouxlusB, g ............. . 0 1 ~ 1 i tl ,RILU&. f (c) .. .... .......... 4 3 1. 1i~ B I ' men n 1~ pame. ~Ilved t.he vlRitor" , 
IO\"A 3", I'URDUE 31. nil wm, g ................ 0 0 I 0 Newllll, r ..... .. ........... 5. I 2 11 ." • f"om completc rout as )1e made fl'e· 
Illinois 32; Wisconsin 26. quent fast brea.ks to the basket and r."lI'en.z, .c ............ .. ..... 1 0 3, i 
Inlliana 38; ' ~I1lnnesota 2B. Totll,\tl. :· .. .. ,··· .. · ..... .... 1 II , 11 12 . rn fed Newlln, his running mate at fol" Ja(Jkson, g ..... .. .. ....... 1 ~ 0, Z 

P f t 1/. HTOH (17) FO.FT.PIo'.'I.'l'. Johnson gIl ~ 3 ro. D. T. Jlt el·S. ward, oftel) enough tha.t thp two ac··' , .... ..... .. . ... , 
Myers, I .................... 3 1 a 7. coutlted for 11 ),lolnts apiece. all on 0'HC111, g ...... .......... 0 (} 1 (I 

J essup, f .................... 0 1 3 1 close range ~llots"l . " - , ..... 
Zluullel'U, c .. ............ 2 1 ~ 5 Soucek Top,!! , Scol'i\l~ I 'l'otilis ._ ... ,_ ...... .. 12 7 9 31 

I 

Wrestlers at I{aricl{ .,. 0 ? 2 2 ' I"·c/>re liy .... riods: , ' , " .... .............. - With Fred f\lI.lIard. starting guard - ,- • ' 

Chicago for 
Meet today 

Smith. g , .. ............ ... () . 0 0 0 last night and an outsta/ldlng pl\Ly, Iowa Oity .. .. .. .......... 11 13 .3 I~ 
l<'uhnlleister, g ........ 1 () 2 % er dy~'lng the first \laIC and into tile CHIlton ...... .... .......... .1J Ii ,,0 5-31 
T"omas A 0 0 t) 0 r Il.erru·oo; WaU,er (DJinois). .. ',,, ................ secQl1\l, DalE) MAI"SI1Il.J), antI Capt. 
Barron, g ................ 0 0 0 0 Hen l'y E\O\lcek I1ltqllg Qn theil' long 

Pfeffer's, Presence Will 
Strengthen Team for 

Second Dual 

.Totals ......... .. ......... 6 5 12 17 
neteree: Diclcinsoll (State Teacb· 

ers). 

Silpts, thfl Ll,t1e !iawltS couldn't be Soucek scored frol1) doep in the corn· 
checked Ir \!,e tlr·t ~a.lf h~ which cr. Rhue converted a. free toss and 
tilPJ( piled, llP a 24 to ~~ lea\!. Most ¥al'shall sent the count to ,20.14 wl,tll 
of the -"cQrins: carne after \he C)in· two rapid baskets. Lorenz g~t , his 

One can tell at a glance that this sportsman is 'fond of Rkiing. In ton (ive had Ileld the Cfty high boya . only basket of the game and Soucek 

By CHUCi( GRAHAM Eact, he's head over heels in love with it. This remarkable action ' eVen, 11,·11. at the (frst period. and Christensen scored before the 

The Blue warriors from Un!ver· 
fllty high f;ought gallantly and welt 
Oasl night. but not quite well 

picture \ 'as 'made on a slope of thc snow-clad Alps. near Engelberg, S,oucek, who ha,.s bcen showing II IwH, r '.. 

Switzerland. We. wouldn't advise you to try this somersaulting reml\rkable return to f9rm, led ~he Rime, Christensen Score 

By DON SAN GIOVANNI ltunt on yo.ur first time out on skis. ' scol'ing ~O\' tjle I;arpe with 12 points . The third quartel' WIlS mark\!d by 
--_____ ____ ....:.._.________________ Marshall went scQreless in the last the play at Rhue an4 Chri~~sen , as 

Somewhat strengthened, after a enough for the strong \Vl'st Jll'anch 

numbe,· of unexpected reverSes, bYI aggregation returned home with a F . 'Ii TIT '0 ' two quartcrs after gettlng four In the score was lied onc" 2G·28, and in 

the ad(]ltion of LeRoy Peeffer to the 29 to 17 trl,umph, The score Is not , ros rae {. eam pens 
team, HawkeYe matmen travel to ~' Ollresentatlve of the comparative W· h W· 0 ' Che '" ,~ 
Chicago today to meet a well bal. nntlre game was G. hnrd fought bat. ,. 

, the tl\'st half,,/Jui Chrlstpnsen st!)rted which the visitors outplayed the win· 
droppIng them in the third pel'iod to ners, 10·8, ooly to traJI 32·26. Rhue 
tie ~arshall with ' eight. :SalJa,rd got made three baskets In this period 
seven points, beh)g replaced l,>y ,vn· while Christen>;en made two. The 
lard. shortly ilfter th<: secQno, half last period saw the Little Hawks 
opened, Chapman's seven points, all again control matteI'S, Coach Wells 
on follows, completec1 the Iowa. City sending in a complete new team In 

strength of the two teams ns the It In '7'er Icagoans 
anced Maroon w"esttlng team. tie. U. high had difficulty jn mak· t--------------

Coach :\llke Howard named tho ing follow.up shots and therel:l • 
same squad which adtect lat$i'nst hangs the tale of their defeat. Takf! Easy Trimpph In 
M'dnnellota last ,saturday to com· '1'he game startell off with Myers T I hi M Weather Calls Halt scoring. the last min utes. 

e egrap c eet, , • . , 'IJ. ,.irst Pel'lO!l Even 
pete agaJn today with the excep, dropping a pretty fie ld goal through 
tlon ot Pfeffer In tile 118 Pound the net. putting the BlUe jnto an 67 1·3 to 31 2'·3 
class, who displaced Wayne Dee- cllrly lead. McCabe scored from the 
Il'an for the position In .a. tryout Isld". to even the count, 'but Zim. 

to Wf.SCOnSln Dual; . Newlin sent Clinton into the \elJ.d 

W'U E . F h on the 11rst tip play and M.cKln/cy 

I l. ngage ros added a free throw before ~Ial·sh ll 1J's 

Thursday. merll scored on Douglas' foul to 
Mo,e than dQubling the score 011 1-____ -, _______ -1 , field goal and Chapman'~ cllal'i~y 

the Chlrago fl'eshmen, the Univer· I No Wisconsill·Iowa swimming to~s knotted the count McKinley 
Pfetfe)' 'Voighs Ollly III sho\'e the Klstlermen out in front 

Although weighing but 111 pounrts agaJn only to have GibSOn malte it 
and having been out Only four ,thl1ee all on a convorted free 
\lmes this season. Pfeffo ' is ex· throw. Jessup whisked one through 
Peeled to '00 a mainstay to the ~hll nel on a gratis shot to place 
LE\Ilm. In 1927 he WOn the Na tion· hl ,\ team in the lead for the last 
nl A.A,U, 112 pound titlll but, since time during the entire game. Jell
then has only been in schooL ·inter· BUP fouled Thomas twice end Me· 
' o:l.\tte~enlly and has never com· Cabe once, both of whom tallied 
ple-ted his final yeal' of compet!· 100 per cent on their free throws 
~jon. Expecting to gradullle in llnd GlbRon tossed in a 'blt'dle fie III 
June he ha~ declq\ld to give his goal to give West B"anch a first 

slty of Iowa's y earling track team lIleet will b~ heW ill IIle field made anotll er fre e throw before 
came through with an easy win in Rhue came in t9 the game lind then I 
It fi t I d t 1 1 i t ( honse VOO, J this afierlloon. 

s I'S 11 001' e egmpl c mee 0 BaJla"d and Marsha ll slipped in long 
the year, the . victory margin total· A letter yesterday Ulorning shots and Soucek foll owed on his 
ing 67 1·3 to 31 2·3. from the Baoll~er coach tlcclar· own to give the locals a big lead. 

Iowa countell points In every ev' ed tlult the team woulll leave 10hnson converted On a tree throw 
(Ont and turned in th~ only slam of b~' Cal' tlult 11oon. llut a tele,· and Balla rd's follow found Iowa City 
tbe meet when "Sk~cts" lIalto!p, gl'lu,n in the Ilftel1JOqn stated leadi!'3' 11·6. Newlin, Rhue and 
Frank CrctzmeYer and Bob .Hem.' that it was in'possible ~or tIle 'ackson tied the sCOI'e before the 
mingway shut the Maroons out In J ~wil1ul1ers to make the tlip bcll. , 
the broad jump. which went to Hal· fl'oll~ Ma.llison. BaJlarlimade another long shot anu 
tom with a winning jilinp of 21 feet lnstcall, tbe HawlUlye var· 1'<ew1ln slipped In close to tally before' 

services to the team this scason , qtl llrter lenet of 9 to 4. 8 1·4 inches, sity team will face much I 
His oPPQrtune> roturn in sotne Outscored in Second Coach Ted Swenson's team show· 

ed good all round strength with the 
greatest emphasis coming III tbe 
hurdles, jum))s, and dash . In the 
11 events, Old Gold competitors 
wel'e tlrst eigh t times and tled for 
a ninth QJle. They scol'ed firsts In 
both jumps, the dash, the high bur· 
dIes, and tied in the lows. Other 
events In wbich the Hawks finish· 

imea~ul'e makes up {Or the blow 'l'he second qual·ter saw West 
dealt to the team when Burt Dull Branch outscol'e its oPPOnents 10 
was declared in eligible and nollo Lo 6. Myerll and ZimmerU wel'a the 
pal'mentol' failed to return to o(fenslve threats h,l this period for 
6chool. The meet will be his first Lhe locals, the former SCOring tlne(l 
~'eal test , and fans are anxious to points lind . the latto' two. Mooro 
see whether 01' not he can stage a \and l\.rcC~be each tossed in Lwo 
come·back upon such short notice. buc'kets for the Hooverites al1(1 G lb· 

Rool~ies Leud Bon made good a. pall' of charJty 
WinnerS at the meet with Min. shots to complete hls tearn's scor. 

'illg for the hal!. od ahea,o, o~ the Chicago team In· 
clude the half, the mite, the two 
mile, and the shot. 

nesota are expected to repeat today 
and are belng heavily counted up· 
on for )1oll\ts, These are Bltl 
Minkel at 135 poun(ls. !JO" en Heller 
lilt 145. and Randall Whinnery at 
155 pounds. All three are rookies. 

Several veterans will attempt to 
,break Into lhe scol'ing columnS 
when John O'Leary, 175 , and Capt. 
"Swede" Johnson , 165 take on their 
I'espectlve Maroon oppon ents. Cap· 
tain JohnSOn wllJ have a.nother co· 
captain to face In Heide of Chicago. 
Last year IIeid~ administered Cap· 
taln Johnson bls only dual defeat 
of the yenr." 

Righter .I\(1I.y Scoro 
Iowa's diminutive heaVYWeight 

Pat Righ tEll' wlll aga.ln fu nctio/l in 
his role of "Jack the Giant Killer." 
Nal'rowly beaten out by the , Min· 
jne!lOta goliath. "BUll" oAP ma.nJ'I , 
~1ghtel' Is considered clever enough 
to havo aJl of an even chance 
agaJll~t the a.verag\, hea;Vyweight. 

<ieorge Alll'ens \\1111 h91d down the 
126 pound assignment and w!tll de· 
\Ciood improvement shOWn d w':ing 
tl1\) week is given a chance to break 
.into the SCOring, 

Midgets Triu~ph 
by 15 to 12 Score 

'I'he second half saw U. high corne 
back strong and play QJl even 
terms with the opposition. '1'he Cretzmeyer, with two ~irsts, a tie 
f loor play of Myers and Fuhrmels. (01' another and a tie for second in 
tel' and tha defensive work oC the the ,broad jump led the scoring. ac
cl1 tire team was a nice exhibition counting for 16 \XIints . DICk Crayne 
oC class A bask€Ol:ball, \Vest Branch was second with a first and two 
outscored the locals 10 to 8 during thirds. Berwanger, former Dubuque 
the second half but the wearers of sta.r. was the leading Chicago seal"' 
the Blue played ball tbat was nice 01', turning in two seconds, which, 
to watch and had they converted a,lded to hIs tie for first In the low 
numerous follow·ups the score hurdles. gave blm 10 points. 
would have been more cheerfUl to. The summaries: 
'wards the :Slue boys. The score at 60·yard dash-'Von by Crayne 
tho end of the third quarter favor. (1); Hemmingway (I) second; Ma.· 
'Ed West BrancJl 23 to 12. cey (C), Yoder (C). and Siegel (I) 

Fllhrmeister Plays Well lied for third. Timc--:06,5, 
Fuhrrnelstcr pla)'ed his usual 60·yard low hurdles-Cretzmeyer 

good defe!U!ive game for U. hin" (1) and Berwanger (C) tied for first; 
while Myers looked good On the of· C"aynO (1), third, Time-:07,4. 
fense and Zimmerii turned in a nice GO·yard high hurdles-Won by 
jI1ggresslve floor game. For W~.st ,Cl'et?meyer (I); Berwnnge\' (C) sec· 
'Branch, McCabe and Gibson tied ond; Latham (I), t hird. Time-:07.S. 
for high scoring hOnors with 10 HO·yard dash-\Von by Wattnis 
\!'loints apiece. Douglas played a (C); Nicholson (C), second; Pavllcel, 
nice all around game. (I). third. Tim~:54. 

University Junior 
High Triumphs, 16·10 

Unlve,'Slty Junior ,high defeated 
the Kalona Junior high tonight at 
the llrelimlnary game In the U. 
High gym by a 8eol'e of 16 to 10. 
The Kalona /;loy a were held score· 
less trQm the field iby the river 
boys, they making many wild shots 
and passes. 

SSO·yard run-Brown (I) and Wis' 
gerhof (1) tied for first; Hollander 
{C), third. Tlrne-2:0Q,8. 

Mile run-Won by Gordon (1); 
MaynaJ'd (C), second; Wilcox (I), 
third. Tlme-4:42.7. 

Two mile run-Woll by Flage (I); 
Melulcl( (I), second; Maynard (C), 
third, 'fime-10:2G, 

High jUmp-Won by C,'etzmeyer 
(1); Yarnell (C), second; Higgins (1), 
third. ;EIelg-bt-5 feet 9 7·8 Inches, 

St. .pat·s Midgets obtained sweet 

revenge for a 34 .to 9 licking at the 

han~s of St. Ambrose earlier, I" the 

aMBon by rallying in the last half 

to score a 15 to 12 \Vln. 

LaVerne MllIer was the l1lgh 
point man or the game makdng 
thl,'ell field goals and two free 

Behind 6 to 4 a,t the balf, the throws. Foerster nlade two field 

B .. oad jump-Won by Haltom (I); 
Cl'etzmeyer (I) and Hemmingway (I) 
tiCc1 for second. Dlstange-21 feet 
8 1·4 In ches. 

Irish we,nt Into a !ead J.n the third 

period. ,Led /by CaPt. Drew McN:..m· 
ara, they leU 9 to 7 a~ the third 
q/l.arter and then ~too\1 Off It rally 
tl'\8.t c;a.me within one point at tieing 
thll scorll, '1,'wQ free throws by Kes· 
~el In the last mil)ute. clinched the 
victory Jor the local team. 

Toomey . and McNamara led the 
scoring with fou,' pOints each. 

buckets and tw~ free tOS8OS berore 
he left the game with t OUl' person· 
aI fouls. Yoder was high mao tor 
Kalona, making good four fre e 
tOS8OS, The game was I'ough, a 
total of 21 fOllls Ibel11g called, 12 
~n the locals and nine on the vis· 
Itors. 

Tho summary: 
KALON..{\. (10) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
'M. Ba.1'I'OW, f ................ 0 2 4 2 

• 
IGlngerich. f .......... " ...... 0 0 0 0 

"- -:-----'" r ~ • lB n. J, 
/- Basketball Resillts' 1 y~~r;\~: ... f .. :::::::::::::::: ~ 4 ~ ! 
.------------. ISouthwlck, II' .. " ............ 0 0 1 0 

Drake 30; Iowa State 27. 
St. Ambrose ~4; Penn 20. 
Oarletqn 68; Cornell 10. 
Stat.e,Teachers ,26; Slmpson2!. 

SI)!wks. g ....... ............... 0 0 1 0 
FI'Y, II' ............................ 0 3 0 a 

Totals ......... ~ ........... ". ° 10 9 10 

Pole vault-'Won by Athinson (C): 
Barnes (1) and Kewley (I) tlcd tor 
second, Helght-11 teet 6 Inches. 

Shot put-Won by Mau (I) : Bel" 
wa.nger (C), second; Crayne (1). 
third. Distance--42 feet 1 1·2 inch· 

l eg, 

State Teacllers Win 
CEDAR FALLS (AP) -Iowa state 

Teachers l'emaJned In II. tie tor lead· 
ership In the Iowa conterellc\! b:t8. 
l(ctbali race tonight hy d.eCl'nting 
Simpson, 26 to 22. tt was the last 
home game fOI" the PUI"Ilie Panthers. 

Smith, c ...... .. .. ........ " .. 0 
Lackender, c·t ............ 0 
Brendel', g...... ............ 0 

strOfl.g~r OPPositioll, for the Sopho7Hlllres Wl.'n ,I 
rreshmen will attempt to reg· .~"'" 

ister their sll~l)nd Illual Uleet ,by 26.16 Margin I 
victory o\'et· theu' elders. An overwhelming 19 to lead at 

The l'arsity·ll'eslnnJ1.D meet, t\le half ;was ~ore than sutficlent 
open free to the public, will to make up CQr loi!o~ of a basket eye 
start at 2 o'c1ow. In the ~econd half anlj the Iowa 

Greek Games 
Adv~nced to 
Earlier Hour 

City j;Ophpl]10re team downE)d the 
CiJpton five to,' the second time 
this year. 26 to ~6. 

Although outscored In the last I 

half, the locals .were sPl! the best 
club but just COUldn't hit. I 

Becau~e oe the univerSity swim· 
"ling meet this afternoon the class 
A game~ ,that, are soheduled will 
s tart fl\rUe\' than planned. Delta 
Tau Delta meeting Theta Tllu an,] 

~he summ!J.r\es: 
CITY HI SOPHS (26) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Ayers, f ..... .. " ............... 4 2 2 10 
WIJUams. f " ." ........ ..... , 1 0 & 
Snyder, c .................... 1 0 2 2 
Ferguson, g ................ 1 1 2 S 
Herring, g ...... .............. 2 2 3 6 
Stork, g, f ... " ............. .. 1 0 0 2 

Phi Alpha Delta mixing with Sigma Tota.llI .... , ......... " .. ... ... 10 6 U 26 I 
I'hi EPsilon, both to start at 1:30. CLLl'lTON (10) ' FG.FT.PF.TP. I 

If the Thela Taus a nd Sig Eps Thom.!l.<!. f ............. ... ... 1 5 ~ 7 
D)oth win thesa games they wi11 Cl·a.wfol:d. f .................. 0 0 1 01 
meet US the finalists for the C .. a· Kincaid, c .......... " ........ 0 0' 0 0 

ternlty championship at ao early BJ'own, g _ ................... 3 1 1 7 
date. Bell., g ...... ............... " .... 0 0 2 0 I 

'fhe 1~l'osh physical ooucatioll MUI'ray, s: .................... 1 0 0 2 
league Is also slated for action this , 1-0 I 
afternoon. Six games are on tap: Totals .... ........ , .... " .... G 6 8 
Hot Chas vs, Bears, ~Id Dulls vs, 1300re by perlodsc 
Centrals, 'Vets Vs, "Wolves, Demos Iowa Qlty ............ 12 7 ~ 

vs. Wild Cats. Spartans VS. Pan· ' Clinton ... ~ ......... " .. :I 0 4 

tl lf rs. and Cyclones vs, Hawk~. Referee: Striclclc" (Iowa). 
- --A::::bs::¥i'mM~-' -" .. , " 

Best in Town I 

Good 
01' 

iI "" .. .. 

fiCADEMY 
SERVICE 

, \ , I" 
MORNING-NOON-O:R NIGHT 

6-26 
lO-l~ 

Whether it's a lunch, a game of billiards, or just, a 
package of smokes, you'll always find dependable, 
courteous service. 

• I I 

TRY US TODAY 

I 

>J ., "" y • 

* The 
SATOOIiAy 

NIGHT 
F A VQ.1{I:r~ -

" 

R 

B 
II . 
B 
W 
I ' 

The Best 

QJ.ality 

Brew 

on tlie 

Market 

the 
l10lile 

Royal DiBlr. Co. 
Bel.olt 2~; Coo 22, . r" 

• ,,_ $IQ TIj:N TRAOI,( 
I Indl!\lla, 61; Ohio State 48 . 

U. HIGH (16) FO.ll'T.PF,TP. 
L. ;,N'lUer, t ................ ,8 2 2 8 

Fooralcl', g .................. 2 

o 
o 
o 
2 

3 
o 
2 
4 

o 
o 
o 
6 ~(IFor Lunches, TifIle, or .lust Who Won- j 

Alwa s Dial 2161, -Joe Caihe.,:y ... 
~ .. ~~ .s ... ~Ul/r. t ."1" '\.-.... 1,. " o ,' ~ 2 'l'otqls " .,-. ...... " ...... , 6" 4· ·12: . 16 

/ 
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slight setback t, 

1n!: again slael" 
declined. 
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nRl'row, leadIng 

'Until noon whell 

fJ11ad tOIl nage reI 
unsettlement. It 
noon rflllY, bllt 
.intel·etitcd In hc 

issues nnd rol 
rather thl\l1 th 
wheat reMted, 
"til,1I .street h~ 

th&. old rumor 
aret price reduct 
fall of tObacco 
Tobacco "B" an( 
"B" lost [tbou t 2 
LoriJiard yielded 

U. S. Steel corn 
AJlI~d Chemlc:..l, 
can ea.IJ , P'lblic I 
sey. Sear" Hr 
smelting. Consol 
Pont fiili!!hed fl' 
])olht (owel·. 001 
but quiet. SOli 
fillghl cbncpsslon 

SYrI 

Young Dr. Jol 
tile quaint toW-II t' become Dr. 
,old'. assistant. 
clfesll. the youn 
e' .. mands reapi 
ill very affable 
jadges frolll OUI 
ejlDsidera Wolfe 
min" and Irea 
Gllorre Griggs 
located sb.ouldel 
.fer Dr . . Threadl 
ment and turns t 
akHrull, sets tI 
Or. Threadgold 
Wolfe has some 
Ue forwarcLD~ 
~he prosperous ~ 
kis asSistant to 
town. The younl 
the pitiable pli~ 
in the hSl\ds of 
He Is shocked 
,-onditlons in th 
~n InvestigatiOi 
irDorant of thi: 
"ith his atlsistan 
cold now cODsidf 
able person. In 
HDee, W (life go. 
MasealL Be Is 
"anchter who is 
and nOI the old 
Wolfe's franknl 
ber over. 

CBAP~ 

S.he looked hi 
her frank glanci 
Wolte watched 
the oak stairs, 
akirt dancina' al 
ankles, 

She had left h 
~lVed hall. a , 
queer perfumes, 
old prints. A bh 
a .trap from a 
atood a buge 
.eutcheon plates 
II silVer, A st 
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curtain. Oak doc 
there: ~ red ~I 0 

t(lssecJ. upolf a rl 
with ~law feet. 

The ,ttl cam 
and her fac~ 1001 

"Pleue come 
ftl'J Ill. She c: 
~reat~ - thoug~ 
lUke" fU9S." 
, Wolfe climbcl 

Ipr up Into th6 
~ face that had 
!If regu[t.iity. 1'1 
too sqong, the n 
eheekl not 8uffie 
like m.nj Irrel 
t~e fascInation c 
Lu cltaracterfdt: 
auhe,a of ~xpr 
out With the 8VO 
from b~blnd .. ( 

~ 
I Wolfe felt thE 
free, "'liln, I 
health 8semed t 

, IIIU8el ot her 

J 
II) Ia()~e 1 ahs 

" r!rht. Ar8 ),OU I 
"Ye" l'Jtj jes 

I -Jess tIt 
I -Jd'St! Jess

lIy," 
"Was that bl 

bught)'?" 
"I won't elIY ' 
In one o( the 
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woman In the tt 
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. a four,pClSt beds 
alld ,ood·tempe 
and anxious, hel 

,1Inder a neat IlIU 
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SA:rURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1933 

Stock Market 
Prices Show 
Slight Los~es 

Ttaditig Slackens , as 
Qiiotalions Suffer 

Decline 

NEW YORt(, leeh. to (AP)-The 
stqok market'S rcconl ot 1111 [1 1'0 ve
ment thl8 wcOlc W(lS mn.rl·c~ jbY a 
slight setback today, though tnlCl

~ng I\S'ntl\ alnel,cned ns quo~~tlona 

deCUned. 

Price movemenls we 1'0 moslly 
nul'rOW, l~adlng tow(\rd stealllnes~ 

~ntll noon when U. S. Stcol's un
{med lounnge report made fOl; some 

DIXIE DUGAN-Inrwcent Dixie! , . 
~AY, YO NG- FELLOW 

- WHAT'~ TN' I 01:. A 
OF THOSE. eRA%. Y 
MONKEY SHINES 
')1:)U WERE. Au.. GOING 
THROVOti .JUST 

NOwr 

UH-UH
WE. CAN: r 
TEL.L. YOU
IT~- U1-4-
SUMP'N 
..... ·00 WIT'H 

A 1ERRI8LY 
SEEKRUT 
SUSSIETY 

unsettlement. rtnlls tL'lcd a n aCtel'- of tho mal'ltot was stClltlter than of the two exCited boys. 
noon rally. but the list wo.s morc most othel's. "Somebody up the stl·eet." 

p!ulted the twO bO~- 1; II'ho hnil 
rlln II/I lhe wily fr6m UI~ Lilln 
and l\larllet SlrCilt inter511ctioll. 

Intel'eated In 11Co.vlnoss of tDbacco 
issues and folloLVcll 1I1Itt ."trend 
rather thl\n tho <·t\l·I·lcl·S. Also. 
wheat reacted. 

Wa.'1 street Illld to fall bOfl' on 
th&- old rUOIor ot ImpClldlnlf, clg
Rret price reductiOns to explain the 
la.iI of tObacco s hares. Am~rlcan 

Tobacco HE" and I .lggelt & ~fyel's 

"B" lost about 2 points oach while 
Lorillard yielded ncurly one l 

(). S. steCI common and pre~rrred , 

AI1led Chemical, llrll'vester. A mer l
can C:~I\, PLillJlc s ervice of NelV Jet·· 
BCY! SeUl'S HjJebll clc. American 
Smelling. Conso1id~tc!1 Gus and Du 
Poot finiRh ed from fl'acllons to a 
polht lowol'. Gold Hha res were firm 
but qUiet. Sonic I'nils cloFcd at 
61ighl concpsslon., 111lt thltl section 

A little dlsapPolntlllent waa ex· 
IH'ossed whcn tho steci corllorntlon's 
tonnaG'B flgure~ appeared. '1'1e de· 
crease. 69 ,496 tons, put the back
log at 1,898,644 tons compared with 
the 11l'~vlou~ lOW, July 31 last, of 
] .966,302. 

Boys' Story Proves 
Ihteresting, But-No 

One Was Present 
--'-'8he'8 H() 1;;;m;;Jy, thiul( 

s he's a I1l11n," shout('d ~bi)y 
Blur and Ellwin (~ ll!Itle l( ilt 
Chiel of Police lel'unll L. Sminl 
u thry bur~t into the polire 
btution fit 4 1).111 •• I'pstPl'clay. 

"Who is?" ll~llCd ('hiet SmUll 

"Where is she-or hIm!" 
C)lIcstioned the Chief alter the 
two boys, both about seven 
yellt'il old, had (Illieted down. 

"(;/1 by that drug store on 
l\rarl,et 8tree~und be's got big 
legs lind 1 thhdt she's ,got II 

m ustllche but she's got a slti!·t 
and II rut· coat on," anllwel'ed 
Bobby ill-oJle breathe. 

And so orn~el· Joe DOlezal 
,,'rnt up with the t\l'O bOYIi to 
sec about the woman that look. 
t"d mle man, or £111l main that 
loolled like jt, WOInllll. but no aile 
of that i1pscription wns found. 

ti E CtiALLE~ 
()F L()VEI/ 

\ 

by 

SYNOPSIS 

Young Dr. John Wolfe arrives at 
tile Quaint tOll'1l of Ii ttle N avestock I' bec:ome Dr. Montague Thread. 
COld'. assistant. Though shabby of 
dreSS, the young doctor's bearing 
c'lImands respeet. Dr. Thteadgold 
t4 very a!fable but his wife. who 
ladges (rOm outward appearances. 
cjlnsider. Wolfe-a ··raw gawk of a 
lIIil1" and treats him coolly. Sir 
G~tre Griggs arrives with a dis· 
located shoulder. He is infuriated 
O'er Dr_ Threndgold's (Iumsy treat· 
ment and turns to young Wolle who 
skilfully sets the shoulder. Later. 
Dr. Threadgold tells his wife that 
Wolfe has Bome ability but Is a lit. 
tie forwahLDt. l'ht~aclgold attends 
t,he prosperous patients and assigns 
his assistant to the poor section of 
town. The young phYSician realizes 
the pItiable plight of these people 
In the hands of a bungling doctor. 
He Is shocked at the unsanitary 
cpndltions in the alleys and starts 
in investigation. Dr. Threndgold. 
Irnorant of this. Is we II sa~isfied 
lith his ausistant. and Mrs. Thread· 
rold now considers hi m a very pass· 
able person. In Threadgold's abo 
Rnce. Wdlfe goes to attend a Mrs. 
Mascall Be Is met by the young 
dauchter who is displeased that he 
Ind not the old doctor responded. 
Wolfe'll frankness, however, wins 
her over. 

CHAPTER TEN 

She looked him In the eyes, and 
her frank glance said: "I like you_" 
WoUe watched ber go running up 
the oak stairs, ber short green 
akirt danCing about her slim black 
ankles. 

She had left him tn a great stone· 
p'lved hall. II dim place. full of 
queer perfumes. old furniture, and 
old prints. A blundc;r-buss hung by 
a Itrap from a nail. In one cotner 
atoo<! a bug e oak cupboard, Its 
.cutcheon plates and binges bright 
.. Iilver. A stone· paved passage 
d,!sappeared und~r ;. beavy green 
curtain. Oak doors opened here and 
there: ~ red Hoafc 'nd a whip lay 
tosled· upOIf a round, pedestal table 
with claw feet. 

The IItl came back fot Wolfe, 
• d her face looked a little anxious. 
"Pl~"'. come up. Mother seems 

1'el1 ill. She can hardly eet her 
breat~ - though ahe' n e v II t will 
!iak" a fuss." I Wolfe climbed the stain, look· 
I~g up Into the tirl's face. It was 
.. face that had none of the beauty 
c:i1 regularity. Thl! ehlD was a trifle 
too Itrong, the moutb too large. the 
ejleek. not 8uffic!cptly rounded, But 
lIke man' Irregular faces It hid 
t~e fa8Clnll~on o~ Its l~egularltle8, 
Ita ellaracterlstlc and provoklnr 
~ .. be~ of express/oJ/. that leapeq 
out 1iItli the awlftnesil of sunlight 
from b~hlnd a cloud. 
i Wolte felt the lure of the child's 
free, laahin. spirit. lier perfect 
he,lth seemed to live in the black 

• lII .. ses of her h.r. 
M] bORe I shall soon put thines 

rI,ht. Are you Mi8~ Mascall 1" 
"Yes. I'lil Jess," 

I "Je8$t" 
, "JuJi; Jess - as father uiled to 
"y. ~ 

uWas that because you were
aaurhtyT" 

U] won't aay ' thAt It waan't!" 
In one at ~he big 80uth bedrooms 

Wolfe found a rosy, mlddle.ared 
woman In the thick at a bad attack 
of asthma. She wal propped op In 

. a fOllr·pQ,lt bedstead. her handsome 
~d rood·tempered ff e e aulused 
and an:doul. ber black hair braided 

,lIDder a neat IllUslin cap. She smiled 
. at Wolfe thl'Oua;h the labour of het 
breatb!nr. and nodded Jel. out of 
\he room. 

"It" .ood of you to com e III 
10011, doctor, I do hate lIlakln. a 
,~~!,,-'" 

WARWICK DEEPING 

"We live-by being bothered:' vivid green. A box of crayons ba4 
"Well, that's honest. Isn't It I Sit served to give breadth of expres

down. doctor. I haven't had an at- sion to his researches. Red was bia 
tack like this for years. I used to colour of utter condemnati on. 
hang on to the mantel-piece, or Brown stood for strong censure: 
anything I could get hold of. The yellow for milder offences; blue for 
fact is-" the neighbourhoods that were COlli-

"Don't talk if it bothers you." paratively healthy. A mere glance 
"I'm a terrible talker, you know, at this colour plan showed red ex-

doctor." 1 tending 0 v e I' all the low· lying 
She looked It, with her round, ground about the river. Streaks of 

handsome. lovable face, her gen· red spread themselves like veins 
erous. vol ubI e mouth, and her over the whole town. Brown pre
motherly han d s. Mary was her dominated in the crowded streets 
name. and a Mary she was, about Turrell's brewery. The mar-

"You know, doctor, my kitchen ket s q n are, some of the main 
girl and J cleaned out the old lum· streets, and the more aristocratic 
ber-room. It must have been the residential quarters were coloured 
dust that did it." yellow. The only blue areas were 

"No doubt. Now. don't worry Mulberry Green. High Elms and 
yourseli for a moment." old Josiah Crabbe'S quarter of 

W oUe made his examination, and Peachy Hill. 
then sat down on a chair beside On the map were little symbolic 
the bed. signs drawn With a fille pen. A 

"I think we cau soon make you circle denoted a polluted well; a 
easy. Has Dr. Threlldgold eve r deep black line. a foul ditch or open 
riven you medicine for this t" sewer; a cross. an insanitary back-

"Not for years, sir." yard; a sqnare, an accumUlation of 
"You are careful abo u t your rubbish. Facts had crowded in upon 

food 1" Wolfe. It was as though they had 
Mrs. Mascall I a 0 ked guiltily been waiting for years for some-

cheerful. one to notice them, and sprang at 
"I'm alrald I'm a regular girl, the first man wbo did not Wish to 

doc tor. When something good have them ignored. Yet Wolfe lost 
comes--" no opportunities. There were few 

"I know. You are too-happy." places In the poorer paris of tbe 
"Now, that's Just the word. I town Into which his work did not 

never worry about anything. And take him. and he toiled through a. 
I never feel like bein~ ill. But I do dozen of old Thread~old 'a day
hate giving trouble." books and death-registers. slftbl~ 

"N onsense. It's a pleasure to take and grouping statistics. The better
care of happy people. Now, I'll ride class quarters were beyond him in 
back at once and make you up some measure, but he was content 
some physic. Can you send anyone to conclude that they were not of 
over? " great importance. His researches 

"Bob can go on the pony." were concentrated upon the low-
"Good. Keep to light food, and lYing quarters by the riter; upon 

have the windows open. I'll ride off Peachy Hill, because of the con. 
at once." trasts it appeared to offer; and up

Mrs. Mascall gave blm a grateful on the crowded streets about Jasper 
hand. Turrell's brewery. 

"You've made me feel ' better. I A large part of the town was a 
do dislike your undertaker 80rt of mere m II. s s of pollution, ilodden 
man." with sewage, and heaped up with 

"So do I. SbaU I sen d your refuse. There was no • y s t e III. 
dau~hter up 7" Everything had bee n done hap-

"Yes, please do." hazard. Such drains as existed de. 
Jes. Mascall was waitinr In the livered themselveil Into the river. 

ball. lIer prown eyes were anxious, The town was pitted with closed 
but very fnendlY. Wolfe reassured and unventilated cesspools, and 
ber. seamed with noisollle ditches. The 

"We will 80011 put your mother people were Ignorant. derenerate. 
at ease." and abomInably dirty. 

"Then It's not dangerous T" With the exception of the better 
"N o. Bob, the boy, I. to ride over quarters, 8uch &8 MulhelT)' Green 

at once for medicine. I am roing and High Elms. the drfnklng water 
straleht back to Navestock. Your was obtained trom surface weUs 
mother would like YOll In lIer roolll." and the river. So far, Wolfe had 

Jess followed him to the porch. been unable to ftnd a surface well 
"I was a silly." ahe said, as he tbat contained lood water: They 

turned to give her a lift of the hat. were polluted with 8ewag-e that 
"I think yon "ere very sensible." leaked from the cesspools and mtb 
"Oh, what a word'" the washinrl by rain of the foul 
"Don't you approve of ItT" yarda and courts. The river water 
She laughed~ was drunk by scorel at famlliee. 
"It's mother's wordi" Most of the cottage property was 
"Then I'll le.v~ It albne. Sup- In a state at dilapidation. and tha 

posing We say-wt~eT" a1\eys and lanes were damp and 
She looked at Ii lin. .milln~ly dirty. Nothlnr whatever appeared 

thoughtful. to have been done to evolve some 
"If you Uke." Iystem ot .cavengint. Many of the 
Wolfe went dow n the stone- back tarilens Bnd yards were mere 

paved path with a •• nM of the refuse heaps. Slop. were thrown 
freshneu of aprlnr In the air. His out Into the lanes or on to the 
mood8 for the last few "eeks jjad .. round outside the back doors. 
been Intense and ~rlmly practical, The reneral mortality In the town 
and be had been too much with appeared to be very high. Conaump. 
people who needed Ilftin, up out tlon .eoured the damp, low-lyin, 
of the mire. Nave8tock bad ead- quatters by the rlve~. Many dJs. 
denM hiM, •• iii if thouib It ~ad ea:sea that aro.e out of unsanltal'1 
&,ripped hIe IJlte!lect. Bel bad felt ~urroundlngl were endemic. The 
rather 100 e I 'I on the road that Infant mortality was 00 wbrae tll.n 
afternoon. but these people at Moor in other towns, nor had rheumatism 
Farm bad touched and warmed bls crippled the people II dI 0 0 b a. 
beart. Wolfe "0 II I d have expected. It 

• • • seemed eertain that most of the 
common diseases 01 evel'1day lite 

Wolfe bad bee n nearly three were both more prevalenr and more 
months In NBveat?ck. and bill map dlsaltrous In their etl'ecta. In tbe 
of the tQwo bad · .... o'IVn Into a gaily ease of a "flltb dlseaae" rettln •• 
coloured patcll-worW, -1th tile Itt"r foothold III the town. I~ ~vap. 
Wraltb runnl~ tJjroll~h It aa a wen 11ItiJ, to be catastrophic. 
• II •• r ltrUk, arid th, outlJ'lnr (T. 8. CoDuaaoedl 
!Deldo,," and ,ard'Ai co.Iollncl • CoP1rt,bt, IUJ;:t! JIiIaart.. ~G:'. c.. -'" __ . _ .. .EIaria.~ " ........ ,.~. 8 ~ .. 

• ~. If, · .~ 
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WfLL, I$~CRcr • 
.sOC/ETII.s HAVEN T 
ANYTHING TO DO 
WITH YOUR SCHOOL 
WORK • .sO YOU'D 
SErTER PRACTICE. 
YOUR COUNTER
SIGNS ELSE.-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehel 

/f/# -Hl1l-1 
COULD HARDLY 
KEE.P A STRAIc:.t-tT 
FACE - THOSE.. 
KIDS WERE. 
TAKING- TI-iEM-
5ElVES so 
SERIOOSLY/ 

OH, WfLL-
Lf:T' THE:.M BUT 
t'\EEP iHEIR f 

SECREr-Wf- ,.w,n.. NT 
SHOUL.D WO~RY I:'P .".' ..so L.ONG- AS " r 

Ir DOESN', 

I 
Grain Market 
Values Suffer 

Slight Losses'l 
- ! 

WHE.RE: /' 

Forced down in a snowstorm III ·mountams of Penn-
sylvania, Richard du Pont, 2-± year scion of one of the country's 
proudest and richQst families, is shown as he enjoyed the 11Ospitali 
ty of a poor mou/ltaineer family, Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Wingl'ove, 
who sheltered and fed him until his plane had been extricated from 
the perilous petch where it landed. The young heil·, not wishing to 
embarrass the good people, told them hi. name wus "Dick," u 
mechanic for du Pont's. ITe was loud in his praise of the Win
grove's kindness. Photo shows the mountaineer housewife serving 
Ii ritclll to the heir of millions. 

Nebraskans May Abolish 
State Railway Commission 

Senate Passes Bryan's +--L-E-G-I-S-L-A-T-U-R- E--i 
Proposal to Stage 

Referendum I 
Wage Resolution May I 

LINCOL~. Neb .• Feb. 10 (AP)-A Hit University I 
referendum On a proposal to abolish' +------------+ 
Nebmsl(a's railway commission was (Continued from page 1) 
approved by the senate today on tho 

CONCERN~ 
US. IF DIXIE.. 

I'educe the maximum high schOol 
tuition from $19 to $9_ The orlg
lnal bill provliled a maximum or $10 
I]er month but an amendmcnt to 
mll.ke it $8 was voted down and th ~ 

$9 flgllre acceptEd ILS a compromls'.!. 
The house began PreparatiOns tOI' 

the mid-sessiOn recess by receiving 
~ concurrent resolutiOn providing 
for nlljournment of the genel'al :lS· 

oIlembly from Feb. 24 to Mal'ch 6. 
A oem pan IOn b\11 to the gross 

Income tax measure In the senaCIl 
\Vll.S IntrOduced 1n the house wllh 
~he s/,orsol1Shll,l of BePI'esentat/ves 
lll'lldy. Casey. Koch . !\icFarlane and 
woite . Among the new measur~~ 
In' the sehate was one by Senato;· 
Cooney to eliminate the "guest" 
motor vehicle statute. 

The Rltchle bill to previae for 
fthe discontinuance of delinqUe11t 
tAX sulcs untH Dec_ 3. 1933. and to 
reduce the Interest rate On de-
Unquent taxes came back from a 

1 "Anate committee with recommend a
: tJon for passage. 

ONL'V KNEW 
WHAT 

THE LITTLE 
RASCALS 

WER.E. 

P1.0T-r'NG-, 
• 

Camera Gets 
K.O. Vic.tory 

Over Schaaf 
MADISON SQUARE GA11DEN, 

New York. Feb. 10 (AP)-Prlmo 
CarnETa. italian giant. kn ocked 
Ernie Schaaf out with a l1,ht left 
jab to the chin In the thfrtee nth 
\rOUnd Of their 15 round m.itch to
nl~ht before . a '\U-PllCl,ty c,owd :,f 
almost 20.00b. Tht> crowe1 booed 
he endln" fo r severat mInutes. 

tmlndtui of reports that Schaaf 
could not win and "poU th e cllances 
of his stl1blemate. Jack Sharkey. 
fO l' defending h Is crowd against the 
winneI' In June, 

AllIES (AP) - The DL'ake BuUdogs 
rought their way out of u tie within 
th" ee minutes of the flnai gu n tonight 
to beat IOWA State 3D to 27. 

'----

CR1CAOO. Feb. 10 (AP)-Less. ' 
I'nl'd confidence ot speculators who , 
hlld bought wheat on reports of 
crop damage from ahnol'mal wea
ther led to lato downturny of grain 
yal ups todaY. 

'Vheat clos~d eILSY. 1·4 to i under 
yesterday's tlnlsh. corn unchanged 
to ~ down. oats unchanged to a ' 
shade lowe!'. and IIl'0\,1810n8 un· 
changed to 5 cents oCt i 

An authoritative unort!clal sum· 
lnaly at crop rcpol·t~ today saId 
that where snow covcrlng w 
heavy. the crop losses to dome tic ' 
win tl:>l' wheat should be relatively ' 
small. On the other hund, there 
was HkellhM(l serious Injury to I 
wheat woUld be revealed In various 
PIII'tlt ot tho helt. especially the ' 
Wl'st, the Routhwcst and the Onfo 
valley. 1t was oalled that a part ot 
the movement ot domestic wheltl to , 
terminal markets of late l'Cpresent· 
cd grain going tn mills rather th!m 
tresh receipts [rom lhe country. 

r A,wther Game on I : 1 Baseball Schedule ! 
Aithougll now COllfllhH.,. 21 1 

lIeri'nlle- gll,nes. the Hllwko)'i! 
basebnll He hellule was furth r 
Ir llgtllellPl/ ),l'St("'<Iay by i'.e 
bool(inJ: of Cllrle(on college. The 
Northficlil , Minn., nine is ~hed. 
u1ed w uppear at Iowa hi), 
May ]G. Last season Carle/on 
(Ierpated th e Iowa utile Jlt 
Northfield, II fo 10, ill 10 lI
nings. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOUL C .... SD BATES-A specIal dioCOUDt for cub 
wtII H o.lIowed o~ .. II Claalrled Advert1alq &cCOunUl 
p.Jd 1It1thla "x d .. " fro .. .xplnt1oa .... UI Of the .... 

TabYNM .... "' ......... _ ......... _ .. ...-. 
No. of 

Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 

18 to 20 

21 to 25 

26 to 30 

81 to 35 
86 to 40 

•• te f5 
4S to 50 

Uto66 

One ne.,. 
ILIn.IChu-gel cash 
, S , .28 , .%5 
, • I .28 , .%5 
I 4 I .39 , .35 

, " .50 , .45 
I , , 

.85 

10 .95 

11 1.05 

11 U7 I.U 

Two D~ , Three DaY. Four Dan Fin Dan 
lehu-gel Cash ,Charp, Caah !Chargel Cub ICharge, Cuh , .sa, .so, .43 , ,88 I .Gl' .46 I .61 .641 
I .55 I .60 I .4C I .60' ,71 I .70 , .88 .80 
I .77' .70 I .• 0 , .S% 1 1.03' .94 , 1.17 I .CHI 1.10 1.18 
I .91 I .90, 1.B 1 I 1.80 , 1.18 , 1.45 L3a u. 1.Cl 

, I 1.10 , 1.89 1 1 , 1.42 I 1.74 U8 1_11 

1.SO I 1.63 1.66 I 2.0S 1.84 s_u % •• 
t.50 I 1.87 1.90 I 2.31 !.to 
1.70 I 2.11 U6 U4 I • • 80 1.36 us 

2.0' 1.90 I 1.35 2.14 2.8% !.SS I 2.88 3.15 1.8. 
2.81 2.10 I 2.60 !.S6 2.88 %.1% I 1.11 !.Ss .. M 
us UO 'J.S. U8 1.15 U' I ... f 1.14 u. UI . 

1Ob1lnu .. ollAr,.. Z6e. 8pec1a1 Ion&, Urm rateOI flU>. 
a ..... _ requut. EIICb word Ia the a4vertl.oemellt 
.-"_"ted_ '!'he prefIxes ·To'-SlLle." "'For R-t,
"L<lIII,- .. « llJaiJar .... tbo beginnIng of .. cis are to 
", oo1llltec11a tbo total aamber of w-OC'~ III the... !'be 

Iltunb« IU1d IetW ........... aft .... --. _ 
em. word. 

C1 ..... lfl.1I dlloplaT. 60. __ ..... ....... ....... 
toIumn !ncr.. $6.00 per --. 

ClasaWed advertl.lDl' .. ., ...... _ .... ,... n 
tile tollo'lt'1n6 ~ 

-=========:'-=-=---M~s-ic-a-l -an- d- Dancing 
Special Notices 6 40 
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J 

• 
I 
! 
• 

plea t hat , Governor C. W. 13ryan ]lassage of the resolution. explained SKATES SHAnPIilNElJ. 
"wants it" but If the m~lisa:ihj that it Is not blndlng but is intend· II,.'. Bicycle Shop. 

VOICE AND PIANO LESSONS. 
NOVOT· Dilll 4322_ Velma EJlen Tobin. 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
reaches the house of representa' cd to set up a standar<l espeolally 
tives It may 'be put on the shelt al for the state boa.I·d Of' education. Lost and Found 7 

'toom!O Witt-on I Hoard 6: Linn and Wnslllnl:'tvn _____________ II you are wanting a. good warm, 
while, until a special Investigating FOR RENT-APPROVED nOOMS dean. llu1et, respectabie plaee to live 
committee brings In a report. He estlmo.tcd thal It WOUld save LOST- BULOV A WRIST WATCH ror men. reasonable. Soft hot and at low rental.9, we will lune a • 

near medical bUilding. FInder water anytime. Close In_ Dial 4378. few \'ery desirable apllrtments for 
phone :ltd·t. rent tills montlL YOU wililme them. 

J. W. Mlnert, Mgr. 

·When advance(] by the senate to $75,000 a year. 

I third reading the bill \Vas amended Cut Highwa~ Worlt WANTED TO ROOM r. UNIVER. 
lo provide tor turning the commill' The reSOlution to declare a sus- LOST-PHI DEL'rA '.rHETA PIN. slty men. $7.50 euch. Close in_ 
s lon's \Vorl, Ol'er to a public uHllties pension of highway con~tructlon Initials B.K. on bacl<. Phone Dial 4438. 
commission composed of the state was introduced in the house by 2153. 
auditor, land commissioner and sec- RepresentativeB (/rell ot Scott, Yllg. --_----------
I'etary of state. providing the rall- er ot Dl~klnson and AI~¢ll of Ply. i"OUND-FOUNTAIN PEN. CALI, 
way commission is voted out oC \ll1outh. It wou ld provide that the 5203. 
eXistence by the people. money receiVed by the primary road -F-O-U-N-D---TRA--C-K-M-E-D-A-L-. -GO-L-D-

I!eforo adjourning this afternoon fund In the future be used for pay· Owner may have same by ldelltl. 
until 2 .p.m . Monday the senate ad- .ment of pl'incipal and interest on tytng and r aY!ng for this ad. 
xanced two bills-to prohibit t11e outstanding boudl! so that the debt 
use ot paper tagS except on auto- wiJI not become an onforcod lien Transfer-Storage 24 1 

/,ARdE WELL LIGHTED AND 
hel!ted rooms to reserved mono No 

drinkers. K1tcl1enette a.nd shower. 
home PI'lv1leges, double $15; single 
$7; approved. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 
6403. 

FOR RENT-WAnM ROOM. CON-
necting bath. private entrance. 

Dial 2622 Apt. II 

Houses f I Rent 71 
FOR RENT - SIX ROOM. AL~ • 

modllrn. oult 1\nlshcd house, Slee!'- , 
;ng porCh. garage. Built In wrltlnR 
desk, burret and bookcases_ SIs , 
blocks from city haH. $35.00. Phone ' 
4898. 

VVanted--Laundry \mobiles In transit . and permitting against property In the counties -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;;;;~ ., New Burkley. Apt. H_ 
public depositories to pled go assets which have voted bonds. ~ ________ -,--____ BlOH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK 
for safe Iceeplng of funds. lOlls contended In the resolution BARRY TRANSFER FOR RENT-WELL FURNISHED 

It concul'red also in conferl'nce that a good stQPping place has been 
amendments to the barber license .·eached In 111ghway constt-uctlon, 
blIl. whloh wouW set renewal tees that the highway commissiOn a nd 
at $2. pel' diem allowance of barber ,ts on{;lneel'ing start are topheavy 
board members at' $6 and annual with employes and excessive salal" 
expense IimJt of members at $1,200. ~es and that the commission and 

MovlllJr-Bagrage 
Storage 
FrelcM 

CroIIII Cowitl'7 HauUnr 
DIal 647S 

front roOm. double or trlplc. $L5 
Single $7. Kitchenette, sl10wer, 
steam heat. Men. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROO IIf. 
downtown. Dial 2285. 

at money sa.vlng prices. Student 
laundry 60c clo~en garments. wasbed 
and Ironed. Family at 8e lb .• wash
ed and Ironed. Wet wash 3e lb. D.., 
wa.sh 4c lb. Phone 8452 . 

PassPd now by both hOUse and lien· -engineers "hlwe spent money rock-I LaNO DIST4NCE AND OENERAL FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
ate. the bill goes to the governor lessly and E'Xtral'agantly." hauling. FurnIture move!!. crated rooms, good location. Dial 6;;47. Jl' L 0 0 R W A X"; R S. VACtr.:JlI& 

Electrical Appliances 85 

for his slgnatm'e and then to the The resolution provld('R that tIle and shlpped_ Pool cars for Calltor. clearers for rent. JaekltOll.Electrle 
supr me court for a I'uling on the en/l'incering force be reduced. that nla and Sea.ttle. Thompson Trans. APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES. company. Dial 5465. 
legality of the electric voting ma- .sa laries be fIxed' by thl! exe'CUtlve tel' Company. 1-2 block fl'om campus. Dial 6889. i:;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;;';;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 
chln~ which was used in passing it. council. that the number of high. --------------
USing th", time saving device cost way commissioners 'be reduced trom Money to Loan 37 FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 

room ~ulte ot rooms tor men. Dc Free Radio Service 
tho senate about 30 minutes whUe Itlve to one. alld that laws he 
the members. Cleric and the presld- .amended to pel'mlt appeal f rom a slrable home. Hot water heat. No 

L 0 A N S other roomers. Good location. Raa-
We check your radiO and tubes in 
you r home. free ot charge. e%))ert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. DIal 2802. Evenings Dial 1i914. 

Ing officer dl~pllted On rules and «eclslon o~ the commission to the aonable. Dial 8222. 
mctllods. Ilxeout!ve co uncl!_ 

Tile Welch bill cutting tho I1 ml t Di8c)U58 B11l11ls 
of county levies from 35 to 30 cen ts County primary rOad bonds out· 
'pel' $100 In large counties and fron, Rtandlng alSO were the subject of 1 

50 to 45 cenls In small counties was ~Iscuss.!on In a joint meeting of 
the first !Jill on the general file I1st the senate and house committees 
fOl' conslileratlon 1I10nday. As on roads and highways In the a'fter
amended the measure would not at- nOon. Chief Engineer Fred R. 
fect mothers' penSions or soldiers' White Of the commission outlined 
,r elict Wl110h It aboliShed orighlally. !Jlana fOI' refinanCing the $91.000.-

~OO In bonds outstanding. 
Pointing out that motor vehicle -------------j and gasoline tax receipts haa de· I Letter Men Will (cl lnEtI and that a furth e,· reduc. 

, A • S . , I ~ion Is anticipated this -Yoal". 
_ ppear In ection. White I!uggested that the perIod COl' 

redeeming' the bonds be extended, 
1>0 that the paym~nt of interest and 
Principal would be spread oVer n 
longel- pel'1od . 

The two tax reduction commit· 

$50 to $300 
Families living In Iowa City and 

immediate vicinity can secure tl
nanclal asSistance on short noUce. 
We make loans ot $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay U8 

with one small. unltol'm payment 
"acb month; it desired you have 
~O months to pay. 

We acoept furniture. autos. live 
atock. diamonds. etc .• as security. 

It YOU wish a loan. lee our local 
represen t&Uve-

J. R. Bascbnagel &: Son 
\ 

217 J. C. Bank Bide. Phone G14G 
Representlne 

AUber aud Company 
Equitable Bldg. Des MoInes 

For tlte thlnI sta'aight ga.nle, 
Ulliverlltty 01 Iowa. major "I" 
wlnJle!'8 w\lt appellr In the sec· 
1:1011 reserved for /lie rtthletes 
wlto must weilr their 8we~tel'8 
to tllke udvRlIfage of the p"'v· 
lip",. The ~1,lon ill in the Inlll· 
!lie o( the bleuhers on the 
80llth lillie of the court. 

tee blll~ approved In the hOuse ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
we-I·e those to l'l'duce the maximum MU8iral aDd Daftdng *1 

There wilt be ani)' three more 
h~1e gallles alter tonIrht·s 
with ~de Iii' which thl! &th
let .. Ivl\l "."6 litis O!'POrtuQltr • • 

high ~chool tUition charge a nd to ..,... _______ ....,. ____ _ 
limIt hunsportatiOrt charge8' tOt· ~AlJLRooM DANCING BY CLASS 
pupils where 8chools are closed fOr IlV ry Monday Ilnd Thursday 
lack at attendance. night. Also pl'lvate lessons In bail-

Out TuItIon room. tango andl,al> dans:ing. Dial 
. ,'Dlfe flrllt bllJ, In the Itom, _:In &787. Btfl'1l1et Mal. Prof. H;oU.h. 

w:hlch it \lall~e\l tho houlle, WO'1Ild ''!In. . ... " 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED ROOM 
housekeeping It desired. west side. 

Dial 6308. 

.. 
Rent·A·Car 

ROOMS-CLOSE IN. SINGLE AND CA R T E R 'S-RENT.A-<:AR. OF. 
dou ble, sleeping porch. 128 E ftce Dial 6686 . Res. 4691-

Bloomington. Dial 2694 . 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARDERS WANTED - HOM E 

cooked meals 25c. Dial 4420. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
2, 3. OR 4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 

325 N. Clinton. Dial 3702. 

'I W\ll RENT - MODERN APART 
mAnta_ Dial 841 •. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS FUR. 
,, 1~he" or un(urnIM·hed. Co.! I 421g. 

Small Loans 

BORROW 
$1 to $10.00 

88 ' 

On Wa.fches, Rings, Typewriters, ' 
Etc. • 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 
seeond Floor First CapltIU B&nk ) 

Bldg. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofi; , 
Wru'lTE:O - PLUMBING AND 

FOR RE~T-2 ROOM'" .AND KT1' heati ng. Larew Co. un So. GO, 
chenette fumlshed_ 419 No. Dubu h"rt. Phone 3G7~. 

----------------------Que. Hot water heat . 
For Sale MlscellaneoUi 

!'Ott RENT-BEAUTIFULLY FUFt. 
nl81,ed heated 4 room apartment . FOR SALE-NEW 75c PHONO· · 

).Clated !braga. Urh t watC)l'. :kell. graph recomB_ 15c each. Four for 
Bi)ni,bte, DIal ".367': • .. "'DOc. SplJncers Harmohy 'fU.II. 



rACE ETCTTT 

Broadcast to 
Honor Vets of 
Foreign Wars 

Will Initiate 50,000 by 
Radio in Course of 

Evening 

I owa. Cfty Veteran~ of Foreign 

'Vars and member" of the ladles' 
flUX1lill.ry will listen tonight to a 
natlon·wlde radio broadcast, which 
'1\"111 feature lenders ot their Cl·gan. 
lzatlon, The prO!\,ra m will com~ 

GVer a hook·up or the National 
[lroaclca8t!ng company from 10,30 
to Jl :45 p,m. 

D uring the evening mOre than 
50,000 veterans throughout the 
country are to be Inltlalted Into th~ 
ol'ganlUltlon by radio. The obllga· 
tlon will be a.dmlnlstered by Ail. 
tmlral Robert E. Coontz, command· 
er·ln·chlef of Veterans ot Foreign 
W ars, to In IUates standing befOre 
t he radios. 

Originates In Washington 
The program w1l\ originate In 

" 'aahlngton, D. C., opening with a 
banq uet tOI' war veterans In the 
vicinity of the capital. 

Mrs, Consuelo p, Deeoe, natiOnal 
pl'8slilent of the lad les' auxiliary, 
w1l1 d s('r lbe the service and wei· 
tare activities of her organization, 

Senator Arthur R. Robinson ot 
I ndiana., a m mber oC V.F:W., wl\l 
Bummnrl2.o his con!;,resslonal argu. 
ments In favor of the ImmeCllate 
cash payment of the adjusted sel'. 
vIce certlrlcates and other It>g!sla· 
tlon to aid war veterans. 

SiH'aks From Chlrago 
Capt, William P. '''''Ight, coni. 

mlllltler·ln·chiet of the G,A ,n., wlll 
"peak from Chlcllgo, dedlcatlnll' thl' 
program to the memol'y or Abrll.' 
ha.m Lincoln. Floyd Qlbboll~ will 
descrll)o the Inltlatloll c,<,r('lnuIlY to 
t he radio a udJonce. 

MUHlcll1 entertalnm!,nl Is to b,' 
furnished by the orch~Slr(l. of Paul 
' Vhllemlln, Jilek Di.'nny, and Vln· 
<ent Lopez. ']'he Plclc"ns slstel'" 
will give u series or vocal numbel's, 

The loca l PORt, Xo, 2r,81, or V.I" . 
W. was ol'/:nnlzed last :llny. ,J. To. 
Johnslon la lhe pl'(\ijent VOIlIl11lJ.nd I' 

anll John 1"Ie lding I. \' Ice com· 
ma nder, 

Othrr orrlc~r" lire; N. Olney, jun· 
lor vice command!'I'; n, V. Camp· 
11,,11, Quarlrrmaster; W, Dickens, of. 
Heor ot th{\ day; G. R ehn , cl1nplaln; 
1':. l{ern, st'ntlnel; '1', McGovern, B, 
llurtman, and J . J, Sitka, tru st('~~. 

Orrtcers or the auxl11ary are Mrs. 
A, Campbell, :'f1'8, C, Sltkl\., T_. 
Olmul, MI's. L . Dickens, MI·s. n, 
Dougla~, Mrs. E , Lalf>w, E, DlrkAnA, 
1111'8, )" XI"'n, Mr~. B. Thltten, 
MI's. F.. Hull rt, MI'S , T,. " 'atkins, 
1Ifrs, F', nobshaw, a lid l\frK, n, 
Wh!tollook. 

PRINCIPAL RADIO SPEAKERS 

Three speakers On the "HeDo America!" program. to be broadeaal under the aU8pices of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the U. S •• over an N. D, C. network. on February n. at 11:00 p, M, (E. '. T ,) - Uniled 
Slates Senator Arthur R. RobillllOn. Indiana (left). Comrnander·ln-ChJef Admiral Roberl E. C(t()nrZo 
Washington. D. C .. and National Auxiliary President Mrs, Con.udo DeCoe. Sacramento. Calif, COlli' 

~der.in.Chief Coonlz will give the obligation of membership 10 a da .. of 50.000 recruits viu the 
radio in a nationwide mass meeling of 3,000 V. F. W.loca1 unila. 

Plane Finds 
Rescue Party 

Memhers Hunting for 
Youth Who Had 

Come Home 

r::===========:==:-. I Students in 
A~C)U~[) 

Ttil: 
T() It' ~ with 

1!. DON PRYOR 

Puppet Show 
A puppet show, "Tile Enchanted 

Prlnoess," was glvrn iI~rOl '(' the 

Jmllor primary class~" of the Unl· 
verslty elementary 81'hol)I 'rllUl'sday 

Government 
Tal{es Trio 

in Custody 

Investigation of New 
Lindbergh Plots 

Under Way 

RO,I NOKEl, Vn., F('b. 10 (AP)

The United Stl\.te8 government to· 

day tOOk custody or two YOUng men 
anll. a woman urrested here In 0. 

plnn to extort money from Col. 
Charles A . Lindbergh as a sweel}
lng Investigation was launched. 

Several more leiads were being 
followed by police In theh' en. 
dea \'ors to as~emble evidenCe 
,1 galnsl the u'lo while John M. 
Keith, spedal agent In charge of 
the WMhlngton district for the 
r tI('I'al bureau of Inve"llgatlnn, was 
ol'del'etl h('re lo direct the [nr \lung 
£'rforl~ of the govel'nmen!. 

[,oIice Continlle Efr"'-(H 
Hoanokll poilc(' wllUngly turned 

the jll'leoners ovel' to the United 
Stotes DuthoMtles, but they COn· 
Un ucd th Ir errorts In the caee, 
The dHuJl~ were not divulged, but 
It was learned thnt maJo,' atten· 
lion was be-ing centereil on the 
handwl'ltlng Of the notes sent to 
Col. Lindbergh lhreatenlng to kid· 
nUl) his second child unless $50,OO~ 

WU~ I)ald, and on lIoles exrhan",('(1 
at a hollow "tump p,,~t orflc(' wll h 

the 1V0ulil be exto l·tlonisl 'by l\ U.,. 
tecllve posing as a (,Joulhprgh .. ml~. 
SlU-Y. 

Joe Bryant ana N'orman !Iarl'ey, 
th" YOllng men held, tOOk servJce 
calmly I','om r d!'ral 01'flclalH, but 
i\J rs, IJal'vey, IVlr~ of Norman, 
falntl'd when Jnformed In the Unit· 
ed Statet! commissioner 's office t!l'lt 
Ahe too was chul'gpd wllh consph'. 
aey, '1'he men were charged with 
bot h consph'acy ond sending 
lhreatenln!; leltcl's through the 
malls. 

• attel'noon. Bond for Ihe men was fixed at 
BnIDGEPOR'I', Conn., Feb, 10 Even the Bar $12,fjOO fUch "hlle the woman waH 

(AP)-Ten persons ahoArll the 30 Members of the Johnson county The purmets W('I'e ma.de by a I'lass Lllllc~c1 under bond of $5,000. 

foot fishing schooncr Saugatu('k bar left dignity at hOme as Car as of :l1lrlnm To.ylor, Instructor or physl· Ilarvey sald his mother could 'lL 

who set out in searcn of a youth headdress and overcoats were con'l co.l education,. and put on under her l ea!i~ rUl'nlsh the '5,000 bOna for hl~ 
\1' d d I h I I I th th r I I wJte, llSS('rtlnp that she was III, 'l'. e ncs ny n g t were soug 1t cerned when they /:I\.thered In tlle supel'l' s on WI e 1>1 ow nil' wom' " 
themsC'lvc9 when they did not re. en assistants: ;-.l. !itephenson, federa l offlcel', 01'· 
lurn fOI' lWO clays, were (ound safe Jefferson hotel '£hursday night for fe,·to to drive tl) th€' Hal'vey homo 
today at ancho,' olf ~llddle Ground the regular quarterly meeting,] Genpva Bcst, A3 Of Cilldden : Mal" In the country neal' here to bl'lng 
Light. Flome wore coon .kln cap;;:' one a garet CrOOks, A3 of Boone; Martha the mother to Hoa.noke. 

The rparty, IncluMd Mrs. AI x. JI1I)' , A3 of Clinton; Honnlr .Jones , A3 Set Hellring 
hoy's aviator cap, and sevel'a! I'e· of Iowa City; F'lorC'nct' :llIddleton, A3 1I100.n\\'hJle, to Bult the convenl· 
flol·ted to 8h~p IIl1{'d conts that of South &nd, In d.; Edith MusgrOve, ence 01' Asslstnnt U. S. District AtI\.nder lIauser , mollwr of Edwarcl 

Connolly, 19, who dlsallPpurcd In 
Long Island sou nd Wednesday neurly dl'(L!(ged the floor. AS or Iowa lty; a nd M.vl·a SulJlvan, tomey Parsons, lind to allow the 

AS or Donahue. rll'lsonel's to obtain counsel, U. S. 
11lght and hUH since I'l'tur-nerl safely. 
They were locaHd by thl' Illlot of 1111 

all'plane who reported the ~hlp 

commanded by Capt. John Mulhaley 
WII.'I covered with a h('[tvy laycr of 
I , but could tell nothing o{ the 
condition or those aboal·d. 

Without Palm Trees 

Ro balmy was yesterday's weather 
In compa 1'1son with tho three pre' 
vious da~'s that some persons even 
\'eI1lUl'('<1 Ollt without 01'OI'coat8. 

\ 'IIH YOIl O~r Again 

!sATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1933 

City Oerk Urges 
, Voters to Register 

for City Election 

Persons wishing to vot!' at the city 
l>rlmary election Feb. 27 and who 
have not yet reglatered properly were 
urged yeslerday by City Clel'k OeOl'ge 
J , Dohl'pr to do so, 

Those qualified to vote who have 
changed their address since last Nov. 
8, must ~lgll a removal notice I\.t tht' 
otflce of th e city clerk In the city 
hall not late r than Feb, 17. Women 
voters who have been married si nce 
the November election or persons who 
have become of age since then, must 
also register by Feb. 17 It they ex· 
pect to vote. 

Voters Who are correctly register· 
ed In tho permanent r eg-Iatl'allon sys· 
tem for the elt'ctlon last November 
and reside at the same addl'ess will 
not have to regis tel'. 

Police Chiefs Ask 
for Negative Vote 

WATERLOO, Feb, to> (AP)
PaHce Chief Fro.nk M. Shores, preHI· 
dent of the lowa Assocla tlon of 
ChIefs of Pollee, today wired the 
Iowa legislature, urging their op
pOSition to a bIll which would 
abolish civ il service commissions. 

Pa6Sage of such a bllJ, he de· 
c'lared , would make the pollee cle' 
Ilttrunent a "political footbal\." 

Engineering Society 
Elect8 J. R. Mayer 

Spirits Soar 
When Mercury 
Moves Upward 

All Except Mountain 
Regions Relieved 

From Cold 

(R;y The A8800lated PreS8) 
Tempern4:ures rOile and spirits 

-'kept the upward Pilce with them 
!<'rlilay throughout the na.\lon ex. 
cept In mounta.ln areas. 

The Houthern ROCkies reported 
tile lowest readings and severa l 
were all time IOW8, In the Bub·twen· 
ties. The rest of the COUll trr 
thawecJ out considerably fl'om .Iml· 
lor temperatures of \Vednesday 
.and Thursday althou gh "7AlI'0" 
was a [I\.mltlary phMe on both sides 
or the Appa.Jachl.a.n8. 

The week end will be colder In 
Ilho middle weat, the goven\lnen[ 
pl'edlcted, 

MeanwhJ Ie, the A tlan tic 
learned what could ha llPen 
the weat's worst bUzzal'd of 
years !!truck the ocean. 

Tides Wreak Da.lIn.ge 

shore 
when 
three 

A htgh tide washed a dozen 
Newfoundland villages out to sea , 
~lestroyed hUnClred8 of fishing bon.t~ 

land nets, a I18W mill and olher 
walertront property, and d~layed 

trains by wlLl!houts on t he Wesl· 
ern Division railway . 

The fishing schooner Saugatuck 
disappeared i n Long Jsla.nd Sound 
with tWO women and eJght men on 
board, but later wa.a reported !!BIe. 

DES MOINES, Ij'eb, 10 (Ap) - J . Jo'h'es flourished as cold lind wllld~ 
R. Mallei' of Eldora WIlS elE'Cted presl· handicapped firemen In half I\. dOZ' 
dent of the Iowa Englneel'ing society "n cIties. One of the olde>lt 
loda.y to s uccee(1 Geol'J{e 1\[, Grlrrlth I rh urchea In Boston was swept bl' 
of 10wllo City. Vice presidents namen ri!LmeS, A Sl. Pl\.u! fireman died 
were O. ·W. Crowley, Des ~'lolnes, and I In a raj! from a roof. Slll'enteen 
R. E. ~obertson, Mason City, an(l

l
' Chicago firemen nrf'ded medical 

,Tohn B. Dodds of AllIes W!\.!I I'e·elert · ",ve after a. 11 ,000,000 blnze Of 0. 

eel secretary·treasurer, gra.ln elevator, 

Commlltsloner Fox set a hearing tor 
next Monday. 

Announcement from WashIng· 
ton al n()on that the federal gov. 
ernment would take charge of the 
ca.~t' and conduct the inl'esllgullo'l 
recallt'd President Hoover's word 
that the InvestigatiOn Into the kid· 
na.)llng and sla.yJng of the fli'Bt 
Lindbergh child would never be re· 
Ja.xed. It was Jes8 than a year al:'O 
that Charles A . Llndbel'gh, Jr., waN 
I'lole n from the Lln(lbergh homl' In 
the IMlated Sourland hills of New 
Jcrsey. 

A Toledo theater wa.~ 10Rt wIth 
$150,000 damage. Burfo.lo, N. Y .. 
firemen were tied up Lhl'f'Eo hourll 
with a lumber yard blnze. A 
Johnstown, Pa,. hotel burned, 

Jo'reezes to Death 
Mrs. Albert Holmes froze to dt"lllh 

In bed at Monticello, la. 
lin Invalid. 

She wo~ 

The 8IOU tbe.a..~l was comfortable, 
eSI>ecially when assured J<'orldo. 
Crult crollS .... ~re oul of dangel', 
Rain ' su~~eE<led the cold wave III 
many points. 

ChIcago's 39 hOt'rs ot subol3ero 
\veather ended with the merc u"y 

• 

I 'rlsln&, to 17 above, Omah& ~i, 
at. Louis 23, Louisville 9, and Rap. 
~d fty, S, D., 14 above, an av.n,. 
pf 20 degr es warlner tha.n Tban. 
J)ay. But It was IItlJl -6 In Du. 
luth, Mlnn" -16 In Flaptatr 
Ari z" an<l around -20 In MOdenll' 
Utah, the coldest spot Thurllda; 
night, 

New York 's 10 above, coldest of 
'the wInter, became 15 08 the day 
wore on, 

Government Fights 
Commission Claims 

CHICAOO, Feb. 10 (AP}-The ted, 

ernl government started an often. 

sll'e todaY a,go.lnst commlssloll IMr· 

ohants accused Of collecting frolll 
railroads Inflnted claims for dam. 

argos to perishable freigh t. 
Six mercha.n tll and three commla· 

0810'0 hOuses here were Indlcled by 
the tederal grand jury on charges 
Of detrl\.udlng the Wabash I'allway 
company of $1,000,000. 

Indlc~ed were Gust ond Alex 
ReI !as, William Shapiro and the 
Shapiro Brothers DIstributing com. 
pany, Lee W. Wolle and t'he North· 
ern FrUit a nd Produce compa.ny, of 
whiCh he wall preeldent, L , W, 
Chrl.tensen, Abe Ratelson and com· 
pany, Inc., and Louis lo~elnsteln, 

Firemen Answer 
2 Morning Calls 

Firemen answered two fire calla 
yesterday momlng. A roof fire at 
the County Juvenile home, 628 S, 
Gilbert street, at 9:55 a ,m, destroyed 
part of the l'OO!. It started [TOri\ 

sparks from the chimney, 

An Essex: coupe belonging to 
F'rank Unrath, 9~1 E. Market 
~treet. cau$'ht fire at 11 a ,m. when 
he wa..~ thawing the car out with 
a blow torch. The car was badly 
damaged, 

VALENTINE 
GREETINGS 

Ie 
to 

$1.00 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore 

114 Eo Waahln&toa 

Given 3 Months for 
Manufacturing Liquor 

DEI' MO INES, Fph. 10 (A P)
Iitlord nlgsby and W. K Hopkins, 

both of Burlington, WI'I'(, Hentenc('tI 
to thl'!'e months In Polk county j(lll 
for munufacturlng Intoxicating 
Jlquor \\Ih~n l.h('y l'ntel'e(1 wl'ltten 
pleas oC guilty In Cederal court here 
today, 

Pollee al'l'angcd to send II. powrr 
bont aCter the )UlI'lY tll .. ~tu l'n them 
to this rlty nnd plnnnl'd to 1'~ lUl'n 
tht"m to \\'eqtporl by bUR. In ud,lI· 
lion to Mr~. Hau~(-l' and. Captain 
J\Iulhn.ley, lhe party Illclud('d three 
patrolmen from the 'I'('stpol'l 1101l('e 
departmcn t and two news!>nppt'IIlCI1, 

Credit Bureau Will 
Hear Talk at Dinner 

'I'he pipe smoking bulldog who 
attracted so much atl"ntlon laHt I 
week WOS spen nguln yeRterday, 
st l'uttlng nonchalantly along Du· 
buqu(' 8tl'('C't, 

Rather to J,lll --eo e OW 1t. • 
R\<:Mhy W(lS alTestcd near nurllng· 

ton nec. 20 In 1>0, s 8IIlon of a. ijtlll 
and a quantity ot IIQUOI', COIII't I'CC· 
ords stated. Hopkins was arl'eMtcd 
Dec. 10 Unnl'1' almllnr circum· 
stane 8, lhe recOl'US \ndlcnte. 

A talk on pl'esen t (Iuy rollcctlons 
and a. roullt! tabl!' (ll"rll~,"I(Jn will ful· 
low 0. dinner or the Iowa City l'I'Nllt 
Bureau, Inc .. at 6:30 p.m. [o'ph. I In 
the American Legion COlllmunity 
bullellng. 

hrlij Yetler, president oC th~ or· 
ganlzatlon, has announced the rescr· 
v/ltlons for the dinner should bo 
)honed to 41 84, 

George Kost went to jail yester· 
day 10 "('I'V(, 0. five day sentence II)· 
Htrotl Of paying 0. ,10 fine and costS 
I"hen he was brought Into Pollee 
Judgp C. L, Zager's oCflce on a 
change of Intoxication. 

B:lttrr RegIster 

City CI I'k George J . Dohrer gave 
notice yeBtf>I'day thnt all persona 
",110 wish to vote In tho city election 
mUMt register by' Feb, 17, 

Ford Introduces Larger and More Powerful Car 

The Burkett·Updegraff motor com· company arf' the sloping "Vee' radla· cushioned for soft engagement , The 
)).:lny announ ced illst night that two tor g"llIe, thc s kirted reMers, newly gasoline tank hll8 It capacity of 14 

m odels of tb e new Ford V·8-a "Dp· des igned headlamps, cowl Ia.mps anti go.lIolls, 

T_llxe FOI·,lor" sedan and a "Stand· l>umpOl'8, the curve of the hOo(1 ~1<1o 

arcl Tudor" sedan- wlll be on display ventllators, the 20 ilegl'M slnn t or tho 

at their show l'Ooms a t ColJege a nd windshield , the curved roof header, 

Capitol stree ts this morning. the curve ot the rear Qual·tel' anCl the 
New and large I' bodies, with dIs. backward sweep of the apron mask· 

t1nctlvely streamlined design, tastor Ing the gasoline \anle 
The new bOdies are salc1 to be wld ~r 

a ccelera tion a.nd Increased power and and almost a foot longer from the 
apeed, together with greater I'ooml· engine dash baCk, and consequent· 
ness and comrort nre some ot the I)' much l·oomlcr. 'I 
fcatu,'es claim ed 1'01' the new auto. The Instrument po.nel <l1I'N'tll' In , 
mobile. rron t of the driver Is equlpppd willi 

a large package compnrt m~ 11 t a t the 
The co r Is bu ilt on a longer wheel· right s ide. Front seatM or thl' cal' are I 

base--11 2 Inches- n.nd has a motor fully adjustable. OIlUons In Ullhol· 
lla.ld to devolop 75 horsepower. A stery and a wide choice or boc1y col. ' 
special [cal ure of the new engine 18 Ors are sald to bE' a vallable to the I 

buyer. 
an aluminum cylinder heael, whIch Is All cars are equipped with safety 
8ald to pel'mlt higher compression, In· 
"reascu speed, power a.nu smoothness, 
flls ter llcoeleratlon, and added fu p,1 

glass wlnd8hleld~ and all DeLuxe 
models have safety glass through· 
ou t with no extra cost. DoLuxe cars 

economy, are a lso eQulppeCl with cowl lights, 
SI'IIlclal stress Is Biven to the un' two tall lights, and two ma tched tone 

usua l sturdiness of the new frame;" 
which are of the double channel, 
double drop X·tYI'lll, 1\ Is cla imed 
that the new Cramo cOllstrucllon 
lends the cnr unusual rigidity. 

horns, 

~~~~ 

THIS WEEK·END 

WE FEATURE-

Chocolate 
Chip, 

Ice Cream 
(By StdweIl's) 

Phone anyone of our 

three stores-we deliver. 

WHETSTONE'S 
, -Three Stores-

l~ea!ureJj of the new bodIes which 
.,..0 Itrelaed by BU1·kott·Updegrat! 

The new cars use the synchron lz· 
ed shift h 'pe transmission whIch are 
both automatically and thermostatic' 
a lly adjusted for variations In weath.! 
er and road conditions, The single 

plate type clutch lit UBed, aprill&' .. ----~------_..: 

THEY'RE MILDER-

THEY TASTE amER 

-

C hesterjields ore 
MIlder 

TI TH B N you ask • Cheeterfield 
"" amoker why that'. his brand - he 

generaUy comes right out Bat"footed and 
says ••. II It's because They're Mlldwl" 

So we're going to keep on doing 
everything we know bow to keep them 
that way. 

That's why we look for and buy the 
mildest and ripest tobe.ccof we can ,et. 
That's why we age them jn our ware
houses till they're mellow.md nveet. 

We believe that even the shredding 
of the tobacco ••• and the quality of the 
paper it's rolled in, have a lot to do 
with the even-drawing, mild 'moke that 
people enjoy in Chesterfield •• 

You can bank on thia .•• t""'Y method 
known to ac:ience is used to make Cleat
erfield a milder. better-tubng cigarette 
that satisfies. 

Cllul"./wUI RtlJlo Protr"m-SfttT e1~ ... 
lip' lullday, Colu.bia "''''0-GoUt N..,...n. 

ester ie 

.-
TOUnt~r 

1.:111 

WVE CENTS 
~ 

Wheat., 
Only 
10 Get 

Ad Over 
of Farm 

Farm Bureau 

lIe 88rlculture 
etrIpped trom 

mltlee became 
d~pute arl8'l ng 
take out of the 
duty or five 
pOrted animal, 
Oil!. 

This tariff was 
house to 
which ",ent out 
Ictlon today, 

In making k 
dte!1Ii0ll on 
Nary said 
to make on 
membera of 
O'Neal hUlt 
bill Ilmlted 
"ould leave 
trYalmOl!t 

Partlcula.rly 
elimination ot 
a bill con!lned 
"Would fall to 
to the hOg 
lour five oth r 

"Numeroul 
COlts of from 
received by th e 
eraJ ch8.J'8'o ot 
Uft to ob.orve 

"An InveHt 
by the motor 
lfhether the 
Prlmarll)' (or 
ud ",hether 
belnS' turnM 

board 
a.1 locat 

/ . 


